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Council OKS new zoni
no offices along

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The Mountainside Borough Council at

a special meeting Tuesday adopted a
zoning ordinance reflecting the land use
element of the new Master Plan and
unanimously introduced an amend-
ment to that ordinance that rciones two
lots froning on Mill lane plus one land-
locked lot to residential and limits the
office building lone in the southeast
corner of the borough to seven lots
along Springfield avenue. The second
reading and final adoption of the am-
endment will be at the regular Council
meeting this Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building.
After defeating by a vote of 4-2 a

proposed ordinance that would rezone
the entire area, the three lots on Mill
lane and the seven lots on Springfield
avenue, to residential, the body ap-
proved a slight variation of one of the
viable alternate "zoning patterns
recommended by Robert Catlin, the
planning consultant. The amendment to.
return to the 1955 zoning pattern where
the section was completely residential
was reviewed and rejected by Catlin.

Catlin was asked to review five
alternate zoning schemes which were

proposed for this section of the borough.
—Change the proposed OB zone

fronting on Mill lane and Springfield
avenue in the adopted Master plan to R-
2;

—Change the proposed OB zone
fronting on Mill lane and Springfield
avenue in trie adopted Master Plan to
R=3;

—Implement the Master Plan by
creating an OB zone as proposed in the
adopted Master Plan;

—Leave the two lots on Mill lane in
the 11-2 zone and the balance of
property fronting on Springfield avenue

•iiiiiinimiiiiimiiiiuiiimiiiiiHiiiimmiimmiumiiiiiiiiiui'

1 Collection slated |
for glass, papers |

The Jonathan Dayton Regional 1
High School Key Club will hold its §
monthly Glass-In on Saturday, 1
All residents of the area should §
have glass sorted by color and g
newspapers bundled. a

The Glass-In will be held in the 1
high school front parking lot from g
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. g

HGHT1NG THf WAY—Former fire Chief Doe Porter on left and Captain Walter
Duda Inspect the outdoor lights for the flrehouBe for defects that could cause

•"electrical ihock or fire. The local department has Issued tips and warnings that
." could help prevent a needleis tragedy during the holiday season.
';•" . (Photo-Graphies) '

Extra care is urged
to guard against fires
" "When we think of the holiday season
all the joy of this time comes to mind:
the sharing of gifts, excitement of

Adult arrested,
linked to rash
of burglaries
•• Two males believed to have been
Involved in the series of recent
burglaries were arrested on Friday in
the Echo Lanes parking lot along with a
12-year-old male companion for being
ih. possession of a stolen vehicle,
Francisco Velasquez, 24, is being held
|n .lieu of *5,0QO bail at Union County
jaU while the two juveniles, IS and 12,
were released In the custody of their
parents. _ .
jf Detective Sergeant Walter Betyeman
<oftheTMountainsiaeTFoHee Bepartmtar
said he observed a blue 1964 Ford van
riding around the Echo Lanes parking
tot at iO;is pjn, Friday night. When
someone in ttie van spotted hun, the
vehicle headed for Rt. m Betyeman
said.
...The detective pulled the van over on
the highway and Immediately
recogntaed the driver as the IS-year-
oltt who admitted being a part of the
siries of burglaries committed within
the borough during November. Police
believe Velasquez admitted to an in-
terpreter that he had taken part in
Several of the burglaries last month.

_iii!If they were here to commit a B & E
(break" and entry), wei aSTf know
tot" B t id It d ' t

children and the beauty of a brightly
ornamented tree," a spokesman from
the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department stated, "Many famines,
however, have somewhat grimmer
holiday-memories-brought on by just
one unsafe act which caused a needless
and tragic accident."

To ta"y to help prevent a possible
hazardous situatidhr the local— fire
department has issued warnings for
residents to keep in mind when setting
up the holiday decorations,

LIGHTS
Christmas tree lights and other

decorations set the theme for the
holidays, but can cause extensive
damage unless used properly.

Use only lights mat have b«en tested
for safety. Identify these by th* UL
Label from Underwriters
Laboratories.-

Check each set of lights for broken or
- cracked sockets, frayed or bare wires,

loose connections. Discard any of this
equipment that you deem unsafe.

Check labels of lights to be used
-ontduun. to bw that they^are-satabie-

for outdoor use. Never use indoor lights
outside. Fasten outdoor lights securely
to trees, waUs, or other firm support to
protect them from wind damage.

Use no more than three sets of lights
per single extension. Read 'manufac-
turer's instructions carefully and do not
use more than the recommended
number of lights in one circuit.

Always turn off lights on treea and
other decorations when you retire or
leave the home. A short circuit in any of

—ti!te-equipmentr«ould-eause-&-firje..

Board votes
to save music,
languages

The foreign language program and
the music program in the Mountainside
school system will remain intact for at
least one more year. The Board of
Education voted Tuesday nitJrt to
authorize no cut to either program.

Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, announced at the Deerfield
Advisory Council meeting Wednesday
that "the foreign language program
and the music program will remain as
is,"

An overwhelming majority of the
PTA foreign language surveys returned
has been In favor of retaining the
program in the Mountainside school
system. Of the 475 distributed, ap-

(Contlnued on pigs 2)

Parents urged
to buy safe toys
for Christmas

Mrs. Stephen Pinkie, safety chair,
man for the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of Red Cross, this week
reminded parents to make play things
safe this Christmas.

She declared: "TheTOd Cress urges
, parents to shop carefully when buying

toys to protect their children from
—potential-danger. Many.-plaything? on—

CHRISTMAS FOR THi BIRDS—Youngsters from Holy Crois Lutheran Church,
Springfield, Nursery School, hang bird feeders from giant evergreen adjoining the
church. Shown are from left Matthew Saxon, Tammy Miskewltz (in front) and
Marcia Sty pa,

(Photo-Graphics)

Teacher talks stalled
over number of steps

the market today can cause harm,
"Take lead-based paint for instance.

The Red Cross cautions shoppers to
check to make sure a toy is not covered
with this type of paint because of the
danger of poison to any ohUd who licks
it,

"Another important consideration in
choosing a plaything is its construction
and size. It should be durably con-
structed and its parts should be large
enough so a child cannot swallow It. A

jjafe ruleHrf-thumb: The, toy or its

"Unproductive" was how Irene
Buchner described Monday night's
fact-finding session between the
Mountainside Teachers Association
and the Board of Education. Although
Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, and Mrs. Buehner, the
Mountainside- Teachers' Association
(MTA) negotiating chairwoman, agree
that there is not much separating the

Jwo sides, the differences could not be

y),
t," Betyeman said. It doesn't appear

that there was any attempt at a
burglary he added but Oat they were
riding through toe paridng lot for the
purpose of stealing another vehicle.
"The van recovered was stolen from a
Foodtown paridng lot in Irvington and
belonged to Ernest Johnson of Newark.

*Hh tools valued at *60O.
^'Police reported that only a
amount of the merchandise taken
during the November burglaries has
been recovered. Beyteman said some
jewelry, a table, a shotgun and an air
rifle were turned la by the team of
juveniles who admitted to nine of the 18
b r ^ - l m within the borough. He added

•ttat police are certain they were, in-
volved in more than nine and he thinks
t&ey nay be responsible for all is.

Holiday deadlines
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline is
weed for all material Intended for
publication in the Dec. 28 and Jan. 4
ls?uea because thteofflce will be closed
ott Monday*, Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. All
organizational, social and other news
items should be submitted by Friday,
Dj»C 22, for the Dec. 28 issue and by
Frjday, Dec, 29, for the Jan. 4 issue.

Never use electric lights on a metallic
^ ^ _ _ (Continued on page 1)

Christmas play
to be presented

TheChurch^School of Mountainside's
"CBmmBnI^pfesbyter^n~ttureli wUl
hold its annual Christmas party Sunday
at 4 p.m. The traditional play, "Why the
Chimes Rang", will be presented by the
Junior Department. The following
youngsters will participate in the play:
Brian Miske, Guy Koppe, Kim Fisher,
Matthew Swarts, Billy Michalski,
Susan Hain, Roger Dunlap, Leigh Ann
Hanigan, Susan Miske and Bart*
Christopher Barre.. .

The set design was conceived by
Nancy Michalski and her daughter
Susan. The Cathedral Choir will be
directed by. Melinda Simmons. White
gifts will be presented as part of the'
play. Refreshments organized by Mrs.
Dewey Moser will be served following a
visit from Santa Claus.

The program will be repeated
Tuesday at 4 pjn. for 100 children from
the Lift for Learning Project In
Ellzabethport. White gifts and gifts
from the Bestowem will be given to
these children following a carol sing
mod refreshments.

(Continued on pii iT).

worked into a settlement.
The impasse centers around the

salary guide which fixes employees'
salaries, and around increments.
Although the total salary offer Is ac-
ceptable to the teachers, the way that it
is spread over the years is not, as the
local board has proposed two new steps
for teachers In order to reach the
maximum level,

Samuel Ranhand, the Public
Employment Relations Commission
(PERC) Appointed fact finder, could

-notbring the two-sides-together uvthls,-

his first session, the door was left open
for the two sides to meet to try to
resolve the differences before a formal
fact-finding meeting scheduled for Jan.
15. Ranhand, from Jacksonville, N.Y..
replaces mediator Prof, H.T, Ludlow of
Seton Hall University. —

"The -teachers voted against the
number of steps, not the dollar figure,
"Buchner said, "Neither the board's
nor the teachers' proposed dollar
amountsTs-thBrfsr-apaTtrirs-not-refflly-
the money, but how it's to be
distributed,"

"The money is there," Hanigan said.
"But positions are kind of set,"
According to the superintendent, the
board refuses to grant an annual $1,000
Increase as well as a percentage in-
crease to teachers at the highest level
in the guide. He said the board's ob-
jective In adding the extra guide steps
is to guarantee that employees working
on the lower levels will receive annual

jaisesjsMejLhigherJoaximum^pay_is_
attainable regularly.

"If we didn't do anything to the guide,
a person at the top would get an 8,8
percent increase. If you* are going to
raise that $i,Q00, that person gets 8.8

(Continued on page 2)

in the L-I (light industry > zone ' prcsi-ni
zoning pattern);

—Adopt the proposed OB zono a;, m
the Master Plan except the two lots un
Mill lane, which would be plated in iht;
R-2 zone.

"The-moit logical one is "i"s nn<-
adopted by the Planning Board wh. ;i
shows that the OB zone would inclu ,.:•
the two lots on Mill lane and those lo:s
along Springfield avenue," the pUn-
ning consultant stated.

"If the Council does no! agree with
this, then I believe the second most
viable pattern is to leave the two lots on
Mill lane in the R-2 zone and chance the
L-I zone along Springfield avenue from
L-I to OB as in the adopted plan. If, for
any reason, the Council does not agree
with this alternative then the next most
viable pattern is to leave the zoning in
this area as it presently exists" C-.tlin
stated. "I do not believe zoning
Springfield avenue for either R-2 or !\-3
is a viable alternative,"

As Catlin did not indicate the total
residential amendment as a viable
option, John Post, the borough at-
torney, told the governing body tha!

this alternative, if challenged in court.
would be difficult to defend.

Mayor Thomas Ricciardi said, "1
don't think residential along Springfield
avenue is correct for Mountainside;.
We'd have so many problems. My in-
tention is.to protect that residential
area so I suggest we go to office
building (OB), that to me is the best
position."

A large majority of the residents who
addressed the council expressed a
desire to see the area remain
residential, some requesting the entire
area by returned to residential while
others otfiy asked that the two MUl lane
lota toe returned to Tesi«leii<A&\. ttatftc,

(ConiUllIM on US9 41

Two schools
are presenting
holiday shows

Two special holiday programs will
highlight the season in Mountainside
Public Schools next week. The Deer-
field School program will be held at 8
p.m, Tuesday In the school gymnasium.
Because of the limited size of the all-
purpose room, Beeehwood School
students will present two identical
performances at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday.
and next Thursday, Dec. 21, in order to
accommodate all who wish to attend.

Four performing 'groups will present
the Deerfield program, including the
fourth and fifth grade chorus under the
direction of Doris Julian; the sixth
grade chorus, directed by Howard
Kravitz, and the seventh and eighth
grade chorus and - advanced band,
directed by Charles Guinta.

More than 200 students will par-
ticipate, presenting such selections as
Sleigh Ride," the Swedish carol

"Merrily We Sing," "Shalom" and
other music appropriate to the season.
The band will play a Hanukah medley
and traditional seasonal songs.

The entire Beeehwood student body,
kindergarten through third grade, will
join in presenting holiday music
through voice, dancing and rhythm ant
other instruments. Selections will in
elude "The Most Wonderful Day of the
Year," "All I Want for Christmas Is My
Two Front Teeth," "Deck the Halls"
and"l*Snowftakesr'J—They—wiH—beJ-
direeted by Doris Julian,

Mountainside senior citizens are
cordially invited to attend both
programs to share the joy of the season
with the school children.

to add to child safety

CORNHUSK DOLLS-Atembtri ofitht Deerfleld School • Historical Club put the
iIhlihlng touttHmH* corhhuik dolls for1 dliplay at the..Jerseymen's craft mart-
Vlctorlan holWay party. Tht Detrf Itld studinti, led by President Susan DBIB^ and
sponsor William Trtlty, will dwnorrttraH the early American crafts of
candlimaklng and baking ginger cooklw and pretieU, as well as t h . eornhusk
craft. From left ar t i la ln t Dlxon', Beth Ann Mortimer, Cindy Calvano and Susan
lalley.

The Mountainside PTA is sponsoring
the sale of special safety reflectors in
order to help the crusade-to-Crush.
Death-by-Dark.

Statistici show that more American
children between the ages of s and 14
die because of pedestrian accidents
than any other cause. More than half of
these accidents occur at night, and 85
percent of the drivers involved said
they were not abl# to see the victim
until it was too late,

An estimated M0,000 pedestrians and
bicyclists of all ages are killed or in-
jured each year. More than half of these
accidents occur after dark or in
early morning.
' "Dingles" are made of Relfexite, a
material that reflects the light from a

flashlight or headlight. Whether
walking to the bus early in the morning
or coming home from school or sports
after dusk, the Dingle enables a child to
be seen as far away as 800 feet. .

There are 18 different sport and
animal designs. Each measures about
three inches across. Dingles are being
sold at school for 75 cents each or 3 for
$2,

It Is suggested that they be hung from,
clothing or from bicycle handlebars.

These reflectors also can be put on
the collar of an animal, Jogger? and
senior citizens can shine too by pur-
chasing a Dingle at the Recreation
Department at Borough Hall, .

Additional Information is availabk
from Peg Moser at 232-2580.
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Extra care is urged
to guard against fires

!rqm p»fl« 1)
tree. Damaged insulation in lighting on
a metallic tree could Muse, the entrie
tree to be charged with electricity. To
avoid this danger , use colored
spotlights above or beside a metal tree,
noser fastened onto it.

Keep children away from light seta
and electric decorations. All lights
present the probelem of ihock and
casualty hatards for curious children.

Be careful in the placement of
electrical fixtures. Keep them out of
children's reach and never place them
close to flammable mater ia l .
Disconnect all lighU when working with
them. Never stretch the strings or
extension card wiring,. __,..

—o—©-
PAPER

The opening of preatnts is always a
special time during the upcoming
holiday season. While special care is
taken with the gifts, needed precautions
are often overlooked when disposing
the wrappings.

Always dispose of wrappings im-
mediately after opening.

Place trash in" a metal container.
Don't burn wrappings in the fireplace,
they may ignite suddenly, and cause a
flash fire.

TREES
Christmas trees, often the center of

attention, are a common fire hazard

Locai schools
iContinuM from page 1)

proximately .270 have been returned
with 249 requesting the continuation of
seventh and eighth grade foreign
language classes.

Peggy Wilson, president of the
Mountainside Parent Teacher
Association, said that of the 21 who
were opposed to maintaining the
classes, eight responses were
qualified—stating that if something
must go, it should be the foreign
language program.

The PTA distributed the forms
through the schools, borough hall and
the library, so that input can be
gathered from the entire community.
Wilson said that this wna prompted by a
comment in the superintendent's
bulletin that said that the Board of
Education would have to make a
decision on the foreign language
program on its own, as only 35 people
had turned up at the public session on
the language" program.

Dr. Levin Hanigan. superintendent of
schools, said that the amount ot relurna'
•was ploentiTneii&lj fe&ying. - that. JOOflpt
surveys have a 36 percent Tetjfti.' %ut
the response to this one is-well over 50
percent. He added that there should be
7'no shenanigans'' as there is a place for
parents to sign the form.

Scott Schmedel, president of the
Board of Education, said that the board
should take a stand soon on whether or
not to retain the program. Hanlgan
added that scheduling and the number
of teachers hired depends on the
board's decision. -

The board did decide to reinstate
vocal music in the seventh and eighth
Ipade classes. According to Hanigan, a
curriculum guide from 1972 said that
vocal music was incorporated but the
1978 guide had no vocal music, only
music appreciation.

"I don't understand how that change
occurred," Hanigan said. "It was never
authorised (by the Board of
Education) to be removed from the
program. We will go back to If72 and
put vocal music back In the program,"
He added that this will not require
anything additional—money or
materials—only a change in methods
by the instructor.

Safe toys
(Continued from page 1)

detachable parts should be lurger than
a child's fist.

"Even soft stuffed dolls and animals
offer potential hazards if they have
button eyes that can- be pulled or
chewed off and iwaUowed. Toys also
should be examined for wood that can
splinter, metal with sharp edges or
plastic that can break,

"Electric toys also are dangerous
-and-should-bct-kepMn good repauv1They
should always carry the UL test label
and used under supervision. An elecWc

v train or racing game should have a
1 circuit breaker on the transformer. And
a child should be taught the correct way
to plug and unplug an electric toy,

"The Red dross advises trying to
match the toy to the age, ability and
jntarest ofthe child. Although con-
sumer groups~TBve~loughr to bring
dangerous toys to the attention of the
public, parents still have the primary
responsibility for assuring that they are
safe,"

that c»n go unnoticed. If you opt for a
real or artificial tree, owneri should be
careful to follow several rules.

Place the tree in a location away
from fireplaces, radiators or other heat
sources, Be sure that it is out of the
traffic pattern and does not block
doorways.

Owners, of artifical tree (plastic)
should check for a UL label. Several
unlaNled plastic trees bum with ex-
treme vigor.

Live trees demand more attention
than artifical onea and daily checks
should be made with a live evergreen.
Before purchasing your live tree, a
freshness test should be made as a
fresh tree will stay green longer and be
less of a fire hazard than a fity one.
When checking for freshness;

—Check for color and scent. A fresh
tree is deep green in color and has a
strong scent of pine.

—Be sure that the needles do not
readily faU from the tree.

—The trunk of a fresh tree should be
sticky with sap.

Do not rely on chemical coatings or
sprays to make your live tree flame -
resistant. Follow the safety rules when
picking your &ee and for maintaining
the tree within the home.

Cut off about two inches of the trunk.
Mount tree in a sturdy, water holding
stand with wide-spread lep. Be sure
that the tree • is stable.

Fill the base holder with water. Keep
it full of water while the tree is indoors.

Remember that heated rooms dry
trees out very rapidly and a dry tree is
a fire hazard.

Many fire depaftaents are now of-
fering first aid classes for their com-
munities. At least one member of the
family should be famiHar with simple
first aid procedures.

Council meets
(Continued from p*ft 1)

preserving the residential character of
the neighborhood, the park, and noise
were the primary reasons speakers
said they opposed any office building in
the area.

The only two speakers in favor of
adopting the Planning Board's
recommendation to zone the area OB
were the owners of one parcel of land on
MiU lane, Ritner Parkhurst of Westfield
and his mother, Mrs. Parkhiffit owns
the second lot in from Springfield
avenue fronting on Mill lane and her
M * tram %e adjacent tot on M1U. lane as
™n a§a \dl«*«lbi ttahi to

Newark man
jailed and fined
for violations
Victor B. Inp-am of Newark, who •

spent 11 dayB in Jail, was fined $130 by
Judge Robert Ruggierio in Moun-
tainaide municipal court last week for
two driving summonses Issued in
March.

Ingram, charged with being an
unlicensed driver, was fined tlis for the
offense. Ruggierio waived the fine for
the second offense, exhibiting the
license of another, because of the time
Ingram spent In Jail and fined him f IS.
court cost,

Passaie driver Matthew Simmons'
fines totaled 1120 including $40 for
contempt of court for four traffic
ticket* given in October, 1973, Simmons
was found guilty of driving without a
license in his possession, failure Jo
inspect the vehicle, exhibiting fictitious
license plates, and driving an
unregistered vehicle.

Other cases were against Tyrone
Lucius of Hillside, fined $40 for lending
license plates, and against Raymond K.
Intrabartoio of West Orange who paid
J27 in fines for speeding at 72 miles per
hour in a 50 miles per hour zone.

Painless Method of

SMM Hi t f tmw I M Vk hour oi Piini™ MMr I

Mrs. ParWiursf s lot.
Frank Torma of Sunrise Parkway

said that the line of demarkatlon bet.
ween the residential area and the OB
zone should be around the corner on
Springfield avenue otherwise there
would be office buUdings In people's
backyards, ,J'Everybody «H1 agre«
except the person who owns the
property and he doesn't even live
there," Torma told council.

MUl lane resident Elaine Frost said,
"If they're going to take that for office
buildinp, take the whole area. I don't
want to live there," Ifta and her family
moved into the house seven years ago
and she feels "it's turned out to be
nothing but a traffic trap" and is afraid
to let her three children out to play,

"You don't relieve traffic situation by
adding to it," Torma said. Other local
residents complained about traffic
problems Including tie-ups during the
rush hour periods, both in the morning
and evening, the lunch hour speeders,.
noisy !ndusa4al traffic and the easy
shortcut that the park and streets
provide for many cars every day.

These problems will be examined by
a committee of three residents—Frank
Torma, John Esparza and Milton
Scunner—who wUl meet represen-
tatives of the Police Department to
outline what residents would Uke to see
accomplished in the area. This, Abe
Suckno, the council representatiy* to
the police said, may alleviate some of
the things bothering residents.

Several council members agreed
with adding the land-locked lot to the
residential area, Nick Bradshaw said
that the inclusion of the lot made sense
because it wiU increase the buffer lone

-between theTesidentialwwalongGleo—
road and the office buildings on
Springfield avenue. The borough at-
torney told the council that it would
generally be considered bad planning to
divide any person's property into two
zones and that it would be the courts
who would probably wind up malong
the decision on what one category is
acceptable^ for the Jots.

Councilman Bradshaw, calling the
amendment "a compromise on both •
our sides," told residents that this
would leave them better off than they
had own two weeks ago.

Deadlines
Careful adherence to

this newspaper's Friday
news deadline is urged for
all material intended lor
publication in the Dec, 28
and Jan. 4 issues because
this «fiw8«Ui be dosed on
Mondays, Dec. 25 and Jan.

-1 . All orginiMitionftl,
social and other news
items should be submitted

ibyTrldw-JMc. 22, for the
Bee. » Iftuemad By
Friday, Bee, 20,' for the
Jan. 4 issue, .

360 students gain honor roll
for Dayton first marking period

» „ ., ttnttl Dnmoln While .IllliB WiMfnui

Negotiations
(Continued from page 1)

plus 11,000. So you're always working in
the 14 percent range for people in the
last step," Hanigan added,

Buchnw disagreed, saving that the
increase presented totaled something
closer to 8.6 percent. Cumulative
earnings, even with the percentage
increase, would be less than in other
districts according to the board's guide,
she added.

"The board doesn't want someone to
take a big step into the maximum level.
In effect, the result of what they
proposed is smaller Increases at those
steps," the chairwoman said,

. ̂ Buehner _said__that most school
districts average 15 years for the
highest stage but at pre»ent Moun-
tainside stands at 18, which is the
largest.number of annual steps in the
cbunty except for Springfield, She also
said that people in their 18th year would
not be able to attain the same level as
others because the board want* to add a
step this year and one next year, Thii
would put" new people in the maximum •
level at a lower step than those who
reached it previously.

"People at the top should get an 8
percent increase. We want to keep the
same lid on the maximum. We are
willing to give $1,000 but don't want it
put in the guide. It's that simple,"
Hanigan said.
. TM* Is the. eighth year that the
teMber* bowva ,»t««A the school year
without a contract, and Buchner added
that thft teachers are not happy that
they stand alone as the only district
within Union County without a contract.

If a settlement is not agrted to bet-
ween the MTA which represents 83
teachers, guidance counselors and
nurses, and the Board of Education
before Jan, 15, the parties will meet,
and within 30 days Ranhand will submit
his report which both sides wUl accept
or reject. If either one of the two sides
rejects it, the negotiations must begin
over again,

BLAST THOSI BUGSI Fmd an
Exterminator in the Classified Section! Call
486 7700 for fast action!

A total of 360 scholars earned listing
in the honor roll for the recent first
marking period at Jonathan Dayton
Re^onal High School, according to
Anne Romano, principal, and Charlotte
Singer, director of guidance.

The honor students from Springfield
and Mountainside, include 75 seniors, 99
juniors, W sophomores and 88 fresh-
men.

They are:
SENIORS

Paul Abend, David Barnes, Cheryl
Baron, Robert Batic, Susan Helenets,
Barbara Bongiovannl, F$tra Semite,
Linda ChirieheUo, Nancy Citron, Susan
Cordts, Frances Corey, Martha
Dachille, Mary DachUle, Mark
Dagostini, David Deitz, Kathleen
Didiorgio, Howard Doppelt, Marjorie
r^ysdale, Mark Farinella;

Howard Fine, Robert Fishbein,
George Fisier, Betsy Frisehman,
Lorraine Geiger, Susan Gieser, C*ryn
Glaser, Patricia Hanigan, Gail Bet-
tenbach, Josephine lanneUl, Sharon
Irwin, There«a Itri, Peter Keramas,
David KeseUca, Mary Elutabeth King,
Barbara Kooni, Karen Krop, Lisa

"\ Krueger, Susan Kuperstein;
Aron Laufer, JiU. Upton, Meryl

Manders, Pamela McShea, Michael
Meixner, Todd Melamed, Marc MrtUn,
Scott Miller, Mark Napier, Gary
Nestler, Ruth Ellen Ortolf, Dean
Paahalan, Michele^ porter, GUI Pratt,
Thomas Ragno, Paul Reiter, Karen
Rleger, Donald Rodriquez, Mary Ann
Resenbauep;

Deborah Scelfo, Tina Segal!, Lawrfe
Soltygik, Paul Steinberg, Edward
Strobino, Paul Vecchione, Heidi
Walker, Barbara Wans, Hillary Watter,
David Weinberg, Terry Weinbuch,
Pamela Wertel, Jayne Wexler, Carol
Wiugard, Laura Wood, Robert Zeoli,
Irene Zervakos, Ellen atomer.

JUNIORS
Renee Allen, Lucille AreloTaebno;

Glenn Bardack, Ivan Baron, James
BlabolU, Susan Bohrod, JVIari Boogar,
Terri Brand, Battyann Brenner, Lori
Brett, Melanle Calahan, Joanna Gin-
sulli, Anthony Circelli, Craig
Clickenger, Stephanie Conn, James
Craner, Amy Danberg, Angela Dan-
drea, Jay Davis, Janet DiGiorglo,
Daniel Domaratsky, Richard Dultz,
Cynthia Dunayer, AUan Effron-

Charles Eiek, Wendy Fim, Lisa
Fernjcola, Albert Fitz, Debbie
Fleischer, • Nancy Pried, Gregg
Gablnelle, Caroline Garretson, Stuart
Gelwarg, June Glaser, Karen Gold-
berg, David Grossman, Nadine
Halecky, Clara Hareltck, Yvonne
Harrison, Valerie Hendrix, Scott

Gov. Livingston pufs
seven on honor roll

Seven Mountainside students at-
tending Gov. Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights have been
named to the honor roll for the first
marking period- They-taeludei-

Henltle, Nancy Hettenbach, Gall
Hirichel, Detlef Hoffman, Joieph
HubeiN Joy Jartman, Lori Kadiah,
Debra Keller-

Steven Kessler, Elizabeth King,
Michael King, Kenneth Klebous, David
Lemer, Kerry Lesslauer, Ellen Levine,
Jonathan Levine, Marcy Levinson,
Penny Levitt, Stephen Maguire, Lynn
Maier, Louis Melkowits, Frank Mitsch,
Glenn Mortimer, Kathleen Murray,
Cathy Ostrich, Adrienne Positan,
Elliabeth Prince, Joseph Reo, Douglas
Richelo, Lynn Rile, Mary Rocha, Usa
Rosen;

Jeffrey Rosenberg,, Maria SannLno,
Wendi Sanyour, Terri Schwartz, Eric
Sheth, Kenneth Shulman, Edward
Siegel, Jon Siegel, Lorrie Slamowite,
Lisa Speer,.Unda Spin«p-Ilene Stark,
Michael Steinberg, Martin Swanson,
Ir« Tauber, Patricia Taylor, Joseph
Teja, Sheila Trimble, Heidi Warren,
David Wasserman, EUen Welnsteln,
Scott Worswick, Maria Zotti,

SOPHOMORES
Sondra Adams, Doana Alberti,

William Auer, Deborah Baron, Ellin
Baumel, Sari Begleiter, Alan Berliner,
Peter Blsio, Steven Bloch, Deborah
Brahm, Joanne Burtt, Michael
Cavicato, John Cederquist, Jack Chin,
Kiithy Clark, Laura Clarke, Claudine
Cohen, Jeffrey Cohen, Carol Corroran,
Andrew Culder, David Cushman;

Theresa Defino, Robert Dooley,
James Dunlap, Mary Sempiare, Susan
Feig, Randy Feuerstein, Jessica Fine,
Sarah Gallagher, David Geltman,
Robert Gros»mann, Barbara Hammer,
Keith Hanlgan, Renee Haevitt, Joelle
Haughey, Deborah Heokel, Mark
Herrmann, Karen Humian, Arlene
Isea, Steven Kaish, Kathleen KeUy,
Diane Kenn«Uy-

Kevin King, Patricia Kitchell, Louis
Klubensples,, Lorraine Koll, Iiene
Korey, Lisa KoUer, Richard Krop,

"Samuel KuperstSih; Daaa Uvtoson,
Nina Ldberi, D«bra Ueb, Don Magers,
Patricia Marcher, Karen McGrory,
Donald Meixner, Lynne Mwray, Rtarc
Needleman, Stacey Nelson, Elise
Ofinti, Debora Olarseh, Gregory
O'Neill-,

Andrew Peskin, Theresa Pittenger,
Jane Pllshtin, Maureen Reilly, Jeffrey
Rosen, Michelle Robeabaum, Stephen
Salemy, SteUa Scarcla, Jay Schneider,
Jill Schoenfeld, Jay Soled, Lori
Steinberg, Barbara fitrychnewicz,
Barbara Taylor, Cynthia Turley,
Donna Vargas, Joanne VasseUi, Todd

Vogt, Pamela White, Julie Wildman,
Donna Wolf,

FRESHMAN
Christine Auiton, Jan Baker,

Suzanne Baker, Sara Barry, Susan
Benford, Wendy Blnenstock, Diane
Blanda. Jonathan Brown, Barbara
Burnett, John Caricato, Karen Chefete,
Zenon Christodoulou, Colleen Chrysta!,
Joseph Cohen, Annamarle Cook,
Katherine Coatalos, Eliaa Cuihmkn,
Even Cutler, Thomas Daniel, Anthony
Delia, Karen Doty, Mark Dougherty,
Jeffrey Drood, Heile May Ebrok, Paiua
Bdelcreek;

Matthew Eick, Barbara Ernst,
Cheryl Federieo, Jerilyn Feintuch,
Dennis Plynn, Sheri Lynn Freedman,
Karen GenMnger, Carol Gigantinq,
Anne Gillman, Barbara Goldnir,
Daniel Oreel^, Holly Hafeken, Nanqr
Hammel, Usa Hartroan, Brian Hen-
drut, Karen Hudgins, Mary Itri, Maury
Jayson, Robert Julian, Jayne Kakhl,
Alison Keating, Francis Kelly,
Maureen Kelly, Richard KesselhaUt,
Lisa Kiell;

Robyn Kobrin, William KoppeJ,
Cynthia Kremp, Julie Lauton, Janet
Leber, Janis Levine, Leon Liem,
Sharon Ligomer, Laurence Maief,
Jessica Malin, Louis Markos, Jill
McShea, David Melman, Rostonna
Menaa, Catherine Miller, lynn MoreUJ,
Cara NovieJi, Kenneth Palaazi, Jack
Parent, Antonl Parlavecchio, Mare
Parmet, Geralyn Pollack, Anne
Raamot, Jacqueline Rhodes, Gini
RUe;

Benjamin Rubin, Jodi Ruff, Barbari
Sauer, Melissa Schatz, Daniel
Sehlanger, Debra Schwalb, Michati
Schwelier, David Shlpitofsky, Jola
Sivolella, Bernard Spang, Jonathan
Stein, Robert Stelr, Steven Stickler,
Sandra Swanson, Suzanne Talarsky,
Suzanne Tesse, Renee • Trambert,
H«ather Trumbower, Lisa Walkcfi,
Elliot Wolfson, Gloria Yee, Mark Yosj,
MeUssa-ZandeU, ;
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M O U N T A I N ^
Member

SUBURBAN
N1W$PAPBRS

OPAMIR1CA

y
Trumir PuMitning carp.

Seniors; Barren Jaffe and Conrad
Naas-

juniors- Timothy Harrigan;
Sophomores: Thomas Hobbib and

Erik Jaffe;
Freshmen: William Hobbib and

Richard Van Beaschoten. ;

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
— 3 5 4 = 8 8 8 6 —

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
& LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

NEWSDBPARTMINT
Bareara WslcoH

Abnff 6Q!BI Supervising Eflitor
UH Mslamuf, Dirtetor

BUSINISSDIFABTMINT
Robert H. Brymell,

vice president 9! sdvef tisina
Riehart MeHean

aavertlslng managtr
(.narles uoomer,

national aavtftising manager
James DP«fKs,

eireulatisn manager

Sam How»rd
Publliher-mt-lf47
Milton Mlnfif»tlr«i
Pupllihir.lf71.lf7S

Second Ci«iiPOit«gtp»ld«i
Mourttmrrtldt. N.J-

Maii.d sytaefrptJenrltfff.iB per; vt«r
2 New Providence RMd,M(Hint»lnsl(ie,N.J.

Phone: 4*4-7700

RepfBtented Nationally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRfiSS INC.
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have a
nice weekend.

Public Notice
NOTiei on APPLICATION
Take notice that appileatlen

hat Been made fg the
Aleohplle beverage Centre!

-Boara—ot—the—Boroghf
t t

e Centre!
BoaraottheBorough—of~
Mountalnside to transftr to
Vietesrla Station Incorporated
traalng at Victoria lStiMOn
Incorporated for premises
leeatea at loso Wouft No, n,
Jjountainsjae, New Jersey
070f2 for the plenary retail
eonjumption lieens# NO. C-7
heretofore issued to Klevls
BtrienSki* traaino as Echo
toaat.loeafed at m Route
No. XL MountalnsMe, New
Jersey OTOfj.

- . opltetlo.o$,.« any, should be_
rnaaelmmeaiately In wrltlnq
to TheifSeerttary, Municipal
Boartt.«f Aleohelle Beverage
control. Borough I f

MQunmmtiae, cm Han,

ofHiitr Removal

•NO PAIN
In thi» Md. W. HM

7Wi
VICTORIA STATION
INCORPORAT-
RICHARD * J. • BRADLEY.
Pres,,* Director •

34 Glenwood Ave-,
Rosa, California
AYNfi H WHiT

California
WAYNfi H, WHiTB,
V. Pr*s, S*e. * 017.

p i Via Barranea,
Grwn arae, Calif.

DAN C. SWANDER,
V, f»r«,

34 Gicnwood Aye,,
Rasf Calif,

V. PrSft Otr;.
\9M Broadwoy NO. 6

—SeiLFrvncltCd. Calif,
ROBERT A. OUNST,
v P n T.Pnm.Tnn,

M « Pacific,
San FronclKO, Calif,
M Bens, Dee, 1, 14, ifFI

•--:-:.-• (F««: ni.OOj

Jlif Coll

686-7700
Aik For Clnslfiai

We 11 sell you
a car that can la
*til the year 2OOO.

We hava an enonnous amount of confidence in the can we're
selling, And with good reason. , • - _

Wfe're selling Vblkswagans, The Rabbit, Dasher, and Sciroccd.
Ptrfomianca with a Nfe!k»wag«n is measured with a stop

watch and a calindac We not only want to know how fast it will go
. . . but mom impertan'tjy, how long it will last.

And when you build a car to last, you can't build it cheap. If Just
doesn't work. At least It doesn't work,,, long enough,
' ,-With \A>Ikswagen.-ypu git a car that isn't going to become
obsolete In a huny. It hi t features Uke fuel Injection, that lets you
get the most tern reguMgas^ne.'- ^ .

And, you get Vblkswagen ŝ solid engineering. And safely ;
features like our passive restraint seatbelt system * that every car will

have to have by 1984. We want to be sure that both you and your
Volkswagen will be around for a long time, " sP u a n a your
i.f P f ?,? o n " o t h e r t h l n 8 t h l l t c*n contrtbute enormously to m e
life of a Vblkswagcn. And thats a Jersey Pro. He h i t h t idSdof
service that can h«Ip make every mile a oerter one with his uniquely
professtonal; and highly sophistJcatBd service organteatlon q u e ! y

n o H f °718 ¥ i d *** MJ^T a 8o r id l lonfl l i r t n a cir. One mat won'tneed replacing for a good, long Hm«,
It may not be the least expensive car when

you buy it. But It may very well be the most
economical car you've ever owned, in the
Ipngrun.

Let a Jersey Pro show you why.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300



UC wiii offer
college classes
at county sites

As part of its spring semester of.
rcnngs. Union College win conduct
credit, college-level courses at four off-
campus locations in New Providence

.Unionand Elizabeth, beginning in eai Iy
January,

I At New Providence High School
courses will be offered from 7 to 9 «
e-m- m Principles of Accounting
(•Tuesdays), Psychology of Personality
C>>cdnesdnys> and English Com-

..position (Tuesdays). Registration ii on
"Jan. 9 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at New
providence High School,

Courses offered at the Union
Municipal Building will be conducted in
lwo sessions each in order to ac-

"pommodate those on shift work,
American National Government will be
Jaught from 9 a.m. to ti:40 a.m. and
from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays
JJ.S. History since IKS will be held at
Jhe same hours on Thursdays.
Registration is on Jan, 8 from 9 a.m. to
JO a.m. an from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Municipal Building.
""Two business courses will b« held

from 5:30 to 8:15 p.m. at the Alexian
^prothers Hospital. Personnel
Management, starting Jan. 30, will

'ineet Tuesdays and Business Law
(Wednesdays, beginning Jan. 24.'
y^eglstration will be held on Tuesday,
Jan. 23, between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. at

"the hospital.
Z: At the Eliiabeth Urban Educational
^Cinter, three courses will be offered on
_TuMdays and Thursdays, with two
"sections of each course. Social Change
,will be held from 10 a.m. to 11: IS a.m.
jgnd from 5:40 p.m. to 8:55 p.m. and will
meet twice a week. English for
Speakers of other Languages will meet

'ttoth days from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. and
'Xjim 7:55 to 9:10 p.m. Community
' Supervision of the Offender will be held
days from 8:30 to 10:45 a.m. and from
4:15 to 5:30 p.m. Registration is on Jan.

'30 from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 6 to 8
•pirn, at the Center.

Froehlich presents
two special awards

** Union County Sheriff Ralph
.rFroehlich made two special award
^presentations at the 38th com.
Imencement ceremonies at the Union
JCDunty Police Training Academy at
'"Union College's Cranford Campus.

The two engraved plaques went to Dr.
Saul Orkin, Union College president,
and to Dr. John Wolf, chairman of the
college's criminal justice department,
Thirty-three police and sheriff's of-
fleers graduated from the 13-week
program.

-Jrll.ur Jl W.IL

OPTICIAN
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9 of 10 in U.S. not eating right
Dietitian discusses proper nutrition

START OF SOMETHING NEW— Breaking ground for the new Union County
Vocational Center, Scotch Plain! addifion to accommodate the handicapped are
George Albantse, county manager, at left, and Freeholder Thomas W. Long. The
project is scheduled to open in September 19S0and cost $6 million.

Ceremony launches
special vo-tech wing

248 MORRIS AVB. • 37M108
SPRINGFIELD. N_l.<Clnj«d W«dntid.yi)

t , ; NOWI FASHION FRAMES BT

• FREE PARKING IN REAR

Ground has been broken for a $6
million one of a kind addition to the
Union County Vocational Center in
Scotch Plains.

The new facility, specifically
designed to provide vocational training
for approximately 800 handicapped
students in 11 new or expanded oc-
cupational areas, is scheduled to open
in September 1980,

This will be the first facility of its kind
in New Jersey to integrate han-
dicapped students and those wiin
special needs Into all regular vocational
programs. The curriculum will be
flexible to allow students to progress
according to their Individual
requirements.

Planned in conjunction with in-
dustrial advisory committees and
representatives from the special needs
community, the addition to the
vocational center will be barrier-free

Union Catholic High
offers holiday show

Union Catholic High School, Sco'teh
Pla ins , will present its annual
Christmas concert ,"The Magic of
Christmas," tomorrow , Saturday and
Sunday at 8 p.m. In the school
auditorium.

More than 120 glee club members wiU
participate in the concert. Under the
direction of Daniel McCuUoch.the j l ee
club will present traditional and'eon-
temporary Christmas songs.

COSTS OF ABUSES
The economic impact of alcohol

abuse and smoking Is Impressive,
According to Reader's Digest, alcohol
abuse coat 120.6 billion in lost
production in 1976 alone. Smoking was
not far behind—119.1 billion for the
same year.

Speaking at the ground-breaking
ceremony on Nov. 21, Freeholder
Thomas Long praised the members of
the Union County Vocational-Teohnical
Board of Education and administrative
and professional staffs for acting as a
catalyst for the creation of the facility.
"If you had not provided the expertise,
we would not be here today," he said.
"This event Is not only an important
landmark in vocational education, but
also in the lives of all families in Union
County with handicapped youngsters,"
he added.

MURIEL R, SAAITH has been named
executive director of the Visiting
Homemaker Service of Central
Union County, headquartered in
Westfield. Mrs. Smith, with many
years of executive administration
experlenc,. j n the health-care field,
previously had been executive
director of the National Federation
of Licensed PriCtlcal Nurses.

If you know you don't eat right,
you're not alone. It's estimated that 90
percent of all Americans suffer from
poor eating habits and.as a result are
said to be malnourished. And
malnutrition means, literally, bad
nutrition whether due to a deficiency or
nn excess of one or more essential
nutrients.

Proper nutrition and diet were
discussed by Glenna Bishop, chief
clinical dietitian at Rahway Hospital,
at the second semi-annual meeting of
the hospital Auxiliary.

Mrs. Bishop pointed out, "If you can
remember the number "four" and the
names of the four basic food groups,
changing your eating habits shouldn't
be difficult."

The average child needs four cups of
milk dally; adults, two cups. Four
ounces of loan meat, fish or poultry,
four servings of fruits and vegetables,
and four servings of enriched or whole
grain products are recommended for
everyone. "Plan your meals with the
four basic food groups in mind," she
said.

"If you use fresh or unsweetened
fruits and low fat or skim milk, the total
daily caloric value is lowered by ap-
proximately 200 calories, she added.

Mrs. Bishop encouraged everyone to ,
eat breakfast. "It doesn't have to be a
big production, or even a sit-down
meal, but do eat something. A glass of
orange juice will provide vitamin C, a
'lice of toast or cereal will provide B
vitamins and a glass of milk the
necessary D vitamins. You will feel
better and accomplish more if you take
a few minutes to eat," she said.

Lunch is a time to relax and refuel.
"A sandwich, glass of milk and a piece
of fruit make an adequate meal," Mrs.
Bishop said. "You will enjoy eating
more if you have family or friends to
ta!k with, but if you are alone pamper
yourself. Find a bright sunny window, a
small table, a placemat or cloth and
take time to enjoy your meal?"

Dinner should consist of meit, potato
or other cockled vegetable, starch or
break, salad and or fruit, it's important
to remember that a dark Kreeri or deep
yellow fruit or vegetable should be
included three or four times a week to
provide the necessary A vitamin, she
said.

Convenience foods, Mrs. Bishop said,
"generally are expensive and higher in
calories. Although they are convenient,
particularly if you live alone, you
should try to prepare your own frozen

, dinners." She said that by saving the
aluminum trays of store-bought din-
ners, you can portion your meat Item
along with a vegetable and a starch Into
a pre-packed tray and freeze It until
your ready to eat it. "But," she added,
"be careful not to overcook the
vegetables or the starches."

College to sponsor
adult open houses
Adults who think they'd like to give

college a try—but aren't sure how to go
about it—will be able to attend one of
two adult open houses scheduled at
Union College in January.

The college's seventh semi-annual
open houses for adults are scheduled
for Tuesday, Jan. 9, at io a.m., and
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cranford campus.

When shopping, read labels, Mrs.
Bishop stressed. Labels for dietetic
foods should include calories per ser-
ving as well as serving siie. "Often only
the salt has been omitted or the type of
fat altered," she said, "while the
calorie count remains the same." The
fact that a product says "dietetic" on
the label doesn't mean that you can eat

unlimited quantities of that food
without having it affect your diet." ••

The Food and Drug Administration
has issued new rules under which "low-
calorie" foods must contain no more
than 40 calories per serving. Hudutod
calorie foods must contain one-shin)
fewer calories than the food Io which
they are compared!

Help for abused women
continues over holidays
The Battered Women Project,

sponsored by the YWCA of Eastern
Union County, will continue to serve
abused women and their children
throughout the Christmas "and New

Medicare heip
is avaiiabie for
kidney dialysis
Several important changes in the

Medicare program for people with
permanent kidney failure went Into
effect Oct. 1, according to Robert E.
Willwerth Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth.

Workers insured under Social
Security or their dependents are
eligible for Medicare protection if the
worker or dependents require dialysis
or kidney transplant because of per-
manent kidney failure.

The changes include:
—Medicare coverage can start the

month a course of dialysis begins if
certain conditions are met.

—Medicare can pay 100 percent of the
cost of home dialysis equipment if
certain conditions are met.

—Medicare can help pay for almost
all home dialysis supplies, including
disposable items. .

—Medicare can help pay for periodic
support services to assist a person to
remain on home dialysis if furnished by
an approved hospital or facility.

—Medicare coverage can begin the
month a person is admitted to an ap-
proved hospital for a kidney transplant
or preliminary surgery If certain

Year's holidays.
The project provides the follow intf

services: emergency shelter for up to
;in days; hotline counselling, in-
formation and referral: active liaso?}
with legal, medical, welfare, coun-
selling and other services; court ac-
companiment: individual personal
counselling with a 'ruined social
worker; help in finding housing and
employment, and supportive rap
groups for women living in ihe cum-
rnunity.

^Speaking ~ engagements--for -com-
munity groups as well as educati«:;ai
seminars for professional groups, can
be arranged by contacting Linda
Ershow at M5-HELP. A conference
entitled •'Battered Women: Fresh
Perspectives" will he run, free, for 'bf
general public un Saturday. Jan, 27, ai
the YWCA in Elizabeth.

The National Council of Jewish
Women Greater Westfield Section, in
cooperation with the Battered Women
Project also has organized a Speakers
Bureau, Material to be presented in-
cludes historical, psychological, legaJ
and social information on the issue of
battering. The effects on children who
witness violence in their homes in
discussed.

Speaking engagements are provided
as a free educational service to the
community. They may , be arranged
with Miml Kinderlehrer at 889-5584

conditions are met.
—Medicare coverage can continue

for 36 months following transpant IT
longer if the transplant fails.

Dance party I
is slated for Y j

Annette Kurz of Hillside I
will hold her third annual ')
Hanukah (oik dance pai«y 5
on Sunday at 7 p.m. at the !

Eastern Union County
YMHA,Green lane. Union,

The fee of $3.75 for jjj
members and 84.25 for p
non-members includes a ».
night of dancing and a g
light buffet supper. M
Tickets purchaied at the $
door are SO cents more, g

_.._..„._„„, _—g
USED CAR! DON'T H
DIB tnov 1 usf iraae ay.av {
Sell yours wiin a lo.w cost want n
A3. Call 486.7700, f.

Cut-tain

Nice Stuff
holiday toppings

C

Railroad club
meets Jan, 6

T h e R e t i r e d
Railroader 's Club will
hold its monthly meeting
Saturday, Jan. 8, at 11
a.m. in the Senior Citlzin's
Center, 1306 Esterbrook
ave., Rahway.

All railroaders, both
men and women, who
have retired from any
railroad are eligible to
participate,

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

I.H--J rRASKLIS PI.. SUMMIT. UOII - i j j . l l l l

Aeaners

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
Diicorjtgr Fold , Controlled

Miijurernints . ivtnly ipista
P(»«li . soil, soot •n« Of!m»
R.moyta . Freih, Bright
Perleelion. All WorN Don* On
Frtmtsti.

1310-1358
Galloping Hill Rd

UNION
For PleKup * OBilvtry Itrviet

Call 687-3585

UH1OH

Last Minute

GIFTS UNDER g 1Q
WICKER BASKETS 10 colon *S
"CUTE KIDS"

MIRROR PICTURES *5

CHRISTMAS FINGERTIPS 2 tor *5

KITCHEN TOWELS, B « at 1 » 5 s 7 \

BATH TOWELS .« ,sef i Also Avaiiibie . . (ror S ;

BOXED GIFT SOAPS S 2 5 0 to * o " '

LUCITE SOAP DISHES ^ ^ t 0 »8 (

TABLECLOTHS, Pi«t,q a. N«.!fOn . . : . , w m S | B B \

i

"BUnERFLY" PLASTIC BASKETS- .•". ' . ... * 6 J

INITIALED PAPER TOWELS. $ 2 " »

SHOWER CURTAINS " . . . from'B {

BATHROOM RUGS . f o m
l 6 I B J

KITCHEN CURTAINS . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,nm
 SZ**\

CHRISTMAS DISH TOWELS

TOSS PILLOWS , . , , , . . . . . from S 5 0 0

TISSUE B O X E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t r S m
l 3

CALENDAR TOWELS,.. un.n . * 1 7 s

I ___ UNLIMITED STOCK OF
I mm FINE GIFTS FOR YOU & YOURS
Ik wffl « a wn wn JSS ma im im ws sass ws s i 5=« Rfl ism >m 1

%PABNi!«nm"RnIiR The Car Entertainment Specialist ( R 2
Corporation of America

W§!W

valour tops
a fantastic value5

these casual tops go great with yourjeans, slacks orsklrts... choose from a
wlds assertmtnt of style* and colors, lasy care blends In sizes S-AA-L.
Selected Irr i selling regularly to SM,

NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Avenue*464~4130
CHATHAM 458 Main Sir#et-fi3S-B7G0

UNION 1714 Btuyvea ant Avenue«687-2312
EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood Place-672-4198 ,

Opan Mondays ana Thundtys 10a.m. ts 8p.m, OlhBr day: 10a.m. Is tp.m.
WB«n In PlwMa «Uii svf Mlwni HM MallwiMI* MarM,

Bank Amarleard and Maatwehargi MeepIM. No lay away* on M I * or tdvsnliM Items.
All gw HMKliaMlM la tageid Insular is prataei nanutaeturar.

Clarion Model 666B
In-dash AM/PM/
Cassette Stefpo
Features automatic re-
verso for continuous
play Locking fast
forward/rowind.
Includes FET front end
for improved RMpor-
formanco. Integrated
circuitry. Front/roar
fader control. 4 watts
RMS per channel.

Clarion Model PE-
623A In-dash AM/FM
Stereo/8-track
Features small chassis
and universal installa-
tion kit to fit most cars,
LEO channel selector
and stereo indicator!
Local/distance switch
for optimum FM recep-
tion. Vortical head
tracking. 4 way balance
control. 4 watts RMS
per channel.

$ 119

Clarion Model SK-99B
'Six Pack" 6"x9'
Rear Deck Mount
Speakers
Three-way homo type
syctpm features S
woofer with u 20 oz.
magnot. a 2V2" mid-
range and 1" tweeter,
individually mounted
under acoustically
transparent open mesh
grills. A brighter, less
colored, more open
natural sound than
other car speaker
design,. $A ( |9S99

Clarion Model 100-
EQB-2 Graphic
Equalizer Booster
TtlL ont)in-il c ir ,k it o

graphic equalizer
buo .ter l-iMturf"- JL)
watts F1MS steruo
power, 5 slide controls
for highs, lows and mid-
range, Front/rear fader
control. All integrated
circuit foi optin .JTI
rt Ii ihihty Powi i indi
calor light. Compact
->i7t 15 watt pi i
channel ;-it loss than
1°. di tortion

$OO9589

Clarion
Corporation of America

WHILE-ll-WAIT CAR RADIO REPAIR
1255 Stuyvesant Ave.

(OppoilM, union Helbrsui
UNION 964-1299

1455 St. George Ave.
lOptn Boiiy » AW to t ̂ M)

ROSELLE 241-6277

• ' : - - - ^ * • ' - " • * = * •
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Ettlnger named
Paisy Center's
program head

b.-uce A. Ettlnger of Ttaneck has
been appointed program director of the
Union County United Cerebral Palsy
Center, it was announced by Julius R,
Pollatsehek, president.

A doctoral candidate in special
education at Teacher's College.
Columbia University, Mr. Ettinger
h.iids a master's degree in special
ed jcation, a B,A. in psychology and an
A A in Jewish Studies from Ycshiva
University, In addition, Ettinger is
being trained in specialiied
therapeutical teehniqyes in guidance
and counselling.

Ettinger has spent the past seven
years at Blythedale Children's
Hiispital, 'Valhalla, N.Y.. as a special
educator working with physically
handicapped indis'iduals with a diverse
range of disabilities. His respon-
sibilities included program and
curriculum development, training of
staff and developing diagnostic and
video programs. His previous
professional experience included
program directorship r<f a camp for
exceptional cnUdren and several years

~~as a Voutn airectoK"™ ~ ~ ~"""'
"£:tinger's experience also includes

counselling and guidance of children,
a ! ilescents, adults and families. He
in'ends to apply this expertise to an
enhanced guidance and counselling
program, both to clients and their
parents at the Center,

Kttinger considers his major goals at
the Cerebral Palsy Center further
development and enhancement of the
present programs including infant
stimulation and pre-school programs,
special education classes, an adult
workshop, therapei Ucal services,
medical services, and social services.
He also intends to develop new
programs in the areas of staff
development, parent training and
counselling.

Ettlnger will be directing programs
at the League's multiservice facility at
373 ClenTient ten-.. Union which serves
physically and multiply handicapped
clients from throughout Union County,

\

BRUCE A. ETTINGER

Ethics course
slated at FDU
The history and philosophy depart-

ment at the Florham-Madison Campus
Of Fairleigh Dickinson University will
offer-a new-undergraduate -course-in
business ethics during the spring
semester, which will explore what is
happening to ethics in the American
community.

The course will be offered for three
credits and is scheduled for Wed-
nesdays from 5:25 to 8 p.m., starting
Jan, 31. The clais is open to anyone
interested and can serve as a course
elective in the University's college of
business administration, college of arts
and sciences or college of education.

The course will be taught by Dr.
Byron C, Lambert, director fo the Peter
Sammartino College of Education at
the Florham-Madison Campus,
Lambert has instructed moral
education and teacher ethics and also
teaches the moral philosophy course for
the campus's department of history and
philosophy.

Seven courses
on management
offered by UC

Union College's Division of Special
Services nnd Continuing Education will
offer seven courses in management a»
part of its winter session, It was an-
nounced by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of the
division.

The eight-session courses meet once
a week for two-and«a.half to three hours
each and may be applied to the cer-
tificate in general business program or
the administrntivu assistant program.
Both programs are designed for in-
dividuals who want to update their
practical knowledge of maMgement
ami business operations. Dr. Dee said.

The non-credit courses include;
Understanding Computers, Under-
standing Computer Programming -
COBOL, Practical Accounting, Prin.
dples of Management, Ads'ertising and
Sales Promotion, Developing
Management Skills for Women and
Case Studies in Management,

Understanding Computers will be
conducted on Tuesdays from 7 to 10
p.m. beginning Jan. 23. This non-
technical course will cover the terms of
computer language and the historical
development of computing,

- -.Classes in Understaiiding-Coniputer__
Programming—COBOL will meet on
Mondays beginning Jan. 15 from 6:10 to
8:40 p.m. This course covers basic
computer concepts, problem analysis
and solution through COBOL
programming with an introduction to
keypunching and coding.

Practical Accounting, which is

schodu'ed to begin on Jan. 25, will
prvscnt basic elementa of accounting in
a simplified form to give an over«U
picture of recording bu»lne»9 irmn.
suctions.

Principles of Management, designed
to provide an underitaodlng of the
principlea of supervision, will be of.
fered on Saturdayi from 9 to U:S0 a.m.
beginning Jan. 27,

Advertising and Sales Promotion,
which is also scheduled to be0n on Jan.
27, is designed to give a basic look at the
advertising nnd sales promotion func-
tions as they relate to the small and
medium giie business.

Developing Management Skills for
Women will be conducted on Tuesdays
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 23.
Michael J. O'Keefe of Mlddletown,
recruitment manager and special
projects officer, U.S. Army Electronics
Command, Fort Monmouth, will be the
instructor.

Case Studies in Management,
scheduled to begin on Jan. a, will meet
on Thursdays from 7 to9:3Q p.m., and is
limited to individuals who have com-
pleted the Principles of Management
course.

There are no entrance requirements
for these non-credit courses which are
open to all adults regardless of
educational background.

Additional information on
registration procedures may b« ob-
tained by contacting Dr. Dee at m -
2600, Ext. 206 or-238.——.—

G ARLIC WAS A CURE
The lowly, luclous, totally delicious

garlic wasn't always used in cooking. In
Roman days it was considered
medicinal, and useful In curing
snakebites, ulcers, asthma and
measles, among other maladies.

Sweet Dreams
Bedding Shoppa
FACTORY OUTLETCm M«*» Main

Orthopedic
framttfeam M*fs- PJflowi
mgh Kttmrt - Fbfdfen Bmdt

weoAt QMHW* MOID
mm Ati raw NBOS
M3 CHtSTNUT ST.

UHKSM

Rider boosting
fees next June

Eider College trustees have approved
an administrative recommendation
that the college in liawrencevillo raise
its undergraduate tuition fees and room
and board charges next June,

The announcement by Dr. Frank N.
Elliott, college president, calls for a
June i, 1979, tuition increase from
S2.750 to $2,850 per academic year.
Standard room and board charges, now
SI,453. will be boosted $87 per year.
Comparable hikes will be made In fees
for Rider's iummer, continuing studies
and graduate school programs.

WELFARE
RECIPIENTS

Approximate ly 44
million people in the
United States currently
receive some form of
welfare aid. •

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urgtti 1o observe the
Friday morning deadline
for other fiiin spot news.
Include your name,
address * and phone
number.

— INC.
• Airline Tickets
• Vacations
• Cruises.Toui-s
• Sightseeing
• Car Rentals
• Hotels
MUJbura Mall

•«J v.uxh.l l (id., NUIIburn

—-9S4-5760—

SHIRTS
Assorted

Colors
ONI PRICE INCLUDIS

till

THOUSANDS
HUHDRLDG OF THE THE LATEST TRANSFERS

HALLMARK CLEANERS
778 MORRIS TPK., SHORT HILLS

KNOB APPEAL

NEW

iNTEGRATED
STEREO SYSTEMS

Zenith's new inteflraieo S!f fee Systef-s nave tf e pertormanee. We leaturesand
the look you wir.t". Compare IIIJTI win ai-ycaay's

Shown above Model ISWO w-tn Aiiegx 1000 SptaWs Faaiunng S watts
minimum RMS ocwefBBrc>-jnn»i'rem 10010 15.000Hz into i ohms wuh1%or
less total narmonic oiltclien CaB'naiijjf simulated wood with gramea Walnut
finish, ~

REG.
532993 Sale 289^

The quBi'tf goes r.i be'afp We name jbes on •

Sale Good thru Doc 10

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

ISS ROUTE 22(NEXTTOnOD(5FJANn) SPRINGFIELD, N.J. Vi
QP^, ' MON.T0 FRi: 10AM 'TO 9PM.

SXT9:30AMTO9PM. OPENSfNTM.S'S K)AM-4PM Til .CHRISTMAS
f " H MSA MA5TERCHARGE ALSO LAY
rSn£,,™-),r(,, i.,miSr, OECC A-VAYS

NION CENTER
FASHIONEDOLDE

SANTA HAS ARRIVED IN UNION CENTER WITH
FREE GOODIES FOR THr EDDIES!

Welcome Santas/ T/s the season fo fa© in Union Center. Wrap up all your

holiday shopping with a smile and surprises for everyone on your list.

Find a Santa-size selection of jolly ideas to make this a very happy holiday;.

season. The^Townshlp Committee and the Union Township Police Dept,, in

cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce, have made one extra hour of

parking available to you so that you may enjoy your holiday shopping.

(efiterQniem

8U-SSZ0
1021 StuyvMnt A n , Union

STAN SOMMER
4 Urals Of Fashions

985 Stuj»«*nt Ate.
Union

MAXINES
Women's Wear

102! Sluyvesant Am, Union
686-M7S

RtlMER'S
Clothing For Children & Teens

1035 Stujvnant hn,, Union
686-4027

CURTAIN BIN
Where Personal Service Costs

Jtoi£Nothing ixtra _ _
1036 Stilnrmnt AN , , Union

SK-SOIS

MARTIN
EDWARD

Fashionwise Men's Clothing
1024 StajrwuntAia, Union

6874633

UNION CENTER
CARDS & GIFTS

1 Cards, Stationery & Gifts

1026 Sfujvearrt An,, Union
687,7590

WEARITE
SHOES

Footwear For The Entire Family
IQUStu imiR l Am, Union

iSMMi

M M Morris A M ,
Union, (8MS7S

iMext Door To The Bank)

UNION CENTER STORES ARE OPEN EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS
\#*

, >i*-**jr» **#^\t

SUSAN SHOP
t JR. CIRCLE

Everything For The Younger Set

UNION
Fine Footwear

ROOTERY

exehana©
W» AT» N t n r

Knowingly

nt Am, Union
686-5480

CARDS 'N ALL
HaRmirk Cards & Gifts

ANITA ROGERS
Fashions with Flair

1018 StofriMirtAM,, Union
IMS SiuyvMirt An., Union
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I1 VARSITY AN 1>
J.V. BASKETBALL

Dec. 15, Union Catholic, H, 4:00; Dec
27, Hosclle, H, 10;30; Jan. 3 West
Orange, A, 3:45; Jan. 5, Millburn, H
3:45; Jan. 9, New Providence, A 3 4s
jan, 12, Verona, H, 3;4S; j o n is'
Summit, H, 3:45; Jan. IB, Caldwcll, A
3:45; Jan, 33, Madison, H, 3:45; Jan 28
Weal Orange, H, 3:45; Jan. no'
Millbum, A, 3:45; Feb. 2, Nqw Pru
vidence, H, 3:45; Feb. 6, Vcronn ,\
3:4S; Feb. 9, Summit, A, 3:45: Fob in'
CaldweU, H, 3 : « ; Feb. 16, Madison, A!
3:4S; Tournament, Bayley Ellard,
Benedictine Academy, Crnnford,
Abraham Clark, Union Catholic Girls:'
Jan. 2f7, Dayton Tournament, 1:30; Feb.
3, Dayton Tournament, i;30; Feb. io,
Consolation, 1:30; Championship, 3:«i!
Head coach, Ruth Townscnd.

- o - o -
WINTER TRACK

Dec, 21, Brearley, A, 3;45; Jan. 4,
Ftngry, A, 3:45; Jon. n , Qov.
Livingston, A, 3:45; Jan. 19, A.L.
Johnson, A, 3:45; Jan. 29, Madlion, H,
3:45; Feb. 3, N, Plainfield, Head coach,
B1U Jones; Asaiatant coach, Dave
Cowden,

- o - o -
WRESTLING

6:00 games, frosh and JV (Satur-
days); 8:30 games, frosh (if Hated):
6:30 gamea, JV; 8:00 games, varsity,

Dec. 18, Gov, Livingston tournament,
A; Dec. 20, Hillside, H, 6:30 and 8:00;
Dee, S8-2S, Union County Tournament,
A; Jan, 3, Koselle Park, H, 6:30 and
8:00; Jan. 5, West Orange, H, 6:30 and
8:00; Jan. 5, West Orange, H, 6:30 and
8:00; Jan. 10, A.L, Johnson, H, 8:30 and
8:00; Jan. 13, Millburn, A, 6:00 JV and
Frosh 8:00 Varsity, Jan. 17, Rahway, H,
6:30 and S:00; Jan. 20, MatUson, A, fl:Co
JV and Froah 8:00 Varsity; Jan. 28,
New Providence, H, 6:30 JV and Frosh
8:00 Varsity- Feb. 2, Cedar Grove, A,
6:30 JV and Fresh 8:00 Varsity; Feb. ?,
West Essex, H, 6:30 JV and Fresh 8:00
Varsity; Feb. 10, CaldweU, H, 6:00 JV
and Frosh 8-fro Varsity- Feb. 1$,
Elizabeth, A, 3:45; Feb. 1?, Summit, A,
6:00 JV and Frosh 8:00 Varsity Head
coach. Rick lacono, assistant coaches,
Angelo Scnese, Ed Tfanchma,

BOWLING
Jnn, 4. Milltjum, Jan. S, New

l»r vidpnce, J«n. 11, CaldweU, Jan. 15,
Wrona, Jan. 18, Summit, J in, 22,
nm.iric" Jan. 25, Wat Orange, Jan,
M, Millbum, Feb. 1, New Providence,
Feb. 5, Caldwcll. Feb. §, Verona, Feb.
12, Summit, Feb. is, Brearley, Feb. 28"
SVcsi Orange, Mar, 1, Tournament, All
games at 3:45 p.m., Madison Bowling
Center Coach, John Swedish,

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dec is, Bound Brook, H. 8:00; Dec,

19, Rnhwoy, H, 3:45; Dec. 27; Dayton
Tuurmirnont, H, 0:30-8:00; Dec, 29,
Dayton Tournament, H, 6:304:00; Jan,
3, West Orange, H, 4:00; Jan, S,
Millburn, A, 8:00; Jan 9, New
Providence, H, 4:00; Jan. 12, Verona,
A, 8:00; Jan, 18, Summit, A, 4:00; Jan.
19. Caldwcll. H, 8:00; Jan. 23, Madison,
A, 4:00- Jan, 26, West Orange, A, 8:00;
Jnn 30, Millburn, H, 4:00; Feb. 2, New ,
Providence, A, 8:00; Feb. 6, Verona, H,
4:00, Feb. 9, Summit, H, 8:00, Feb. 13,
Caldwcll, A, 4:00; Feb. 16, Madison, H,
8:00.

J.V, BASKETBALL
Dec. 15, Bound Brook, H, 6:30; Dec.

19, Rahway, H, 5:00; Jan. 3, West
Ornnge, H, 5:00; Jan. 5, Millbum, A,
6:30; Jnn. 9, New Providence, H, 1:00;
Jan. 12, Verona, A, 6:30; Jan. 16,
Summit, A, 5:00; Jan, 19. Caldwell, H,
6:30: Jan. 23, Madison, A, 5:00; Jan, 28,
West Orange. A, 6:30; Jan. 30,
Millburn, H, 5:00; Feb. 2, New
Providence, A, 6:30; Feb. 6, Verona, H,
5:00; Feb. 9. Summit, K, 6:30; Feb. 13,
CaldweU, A, 5:00; Feb. 16, Madison, H,
6:30.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Dec. 20, Kawamteh, A, 3:45; Jan. 3,

West Orange, A, 3:45; Jan, 5, Millburn,
H, 3:45; Jan, 9, New Providenee, A,
3:48; Jan. 12, Verona, H, 3:45; Jan. 16,
Summit, H, 3:45; Jan. 19, CaldweU, A,
3:45; Jan, 23, Madison, H, 3:45; Jan, 26,
West Orange, H, 3:45; Jan. 30,
Millburn, A, 3:45; Feb. 2, New
Providence, H, 3:45; Feb. 6, Verona, A,
3:45; Feb. 9, Summit, A, 3:4i; Feb. 13,
CaldweU, H. 3:45; Feb. 16, Madison, A,
3:45. Head coach, Ray Yanehus;
assistant coaches, BUJ McNeeee, Art
Krupp.
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Clark press in fourth period
surprises Dayton girSs, 40-38

BY MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton girla' baaketbali team

could not break a rugged Clark press in
•be late stages of Friday night's game

Seniors win

and were defeated, 40-38,
Coach Ruth Townaend'i girls opened

the game by taking a 13-2 lead.
However, the Clark team, coached by

two

Soccer Scene

Clark falls;
Dayton led
by AAeixner
Cruising to 61-60 victory over Arthur

L, Johnson High School of Clark, the
Dayron Regional cagers opened their
season debut with style. Taking a 34-88
margin at the half, the Bulldop
dominated_the.game_andjed. gi-56. The
squad will be host lo^louHa~Br6blt~
tomorrow.

With total of 2fl points, Trt-captaln
Mike Meutner lead the offensive ef-
fort with a devastating performance.
Melxner, a senior center, appears to be
a key figure in the team's succeas this
season. Another tri-captain, Dave
Lauhoff, scored eight baskets and lead
with io rebounds. Other offensive stars
included Ed McGrady and junior Bill
Ventura. McGrady, the third captain,
played an aggresive game, scoring four
points. Ventura, shooting mostly from
the right corner, made the game win-
ning shot and was named "Substitute of
the Week."

Defensively, Dayton displayed ability
and promise. Named defense played of
the weak was junior Anthony Circelli,
who led the fast break and was the
second leading scorer. Junior Mitch
Toland had six points and eight
rebounds.

as Johnson, Aid star

ByBU^LWILD
Can you picture a soccer field

somewhere in Maryland, or Virginia,
lined with spectators waiting for the
teams to make an appearance and the
PA system blares out the names of the
two teams who an about to play for the
championship of the Eastern United
fStates In the 8-f year-old division'? We
hear that one of the teams is from
Washington DC wbUe the second team
Is a team representing New York
State, the Union Lancers of Union, New
Jersey. Sounds craw, but It can hap-

'Tpen,
*.,. The United States Soccer Federation
Said that a state organization Is larger

--than any league. The Cosmopolitan
; Soccer League has teams in New York,
• Conn,, N.J., and Peima. but is affiliated
"mOithe Soutiiern N«w York Soccer
; Association,
- -The t t u n teams directly affected in
.Union are the Union County Sport Club
^formerly the Newark SO) and the
/JyjUon Lancers (the Elizabeth SC).
*, • For years thes« two teams have been
'given permission by the New Jersey
State Soccw Federation to play their

" cup games in the Garden State, If they
•win they go on to the refflonals and
unationals as a New Jersey team, Both
'̂  — — - - —

Did you know that-
*-v A ipfoup. of.-sik-Jtje&UedLt"SMi!!l_^
' Flies have built-in speedometers To"

j h k h f s t U i ' r e flying?
4

have been crowned the New
Jersey champions, of some sort,
through the years and the Lancers won
the National Challenge Cup title in 1970
and 1972.

A few years ago the state federation
created a new department dealing with
youth soccer in the state. It is this new
deportment that has refused to let the
Cosmopolitan Soccer League youth
teams play in New Jersey Cup mat-
ches. They closed the door to all New
Jersey youth teams playing in the
Cosmopolitan Soccer League. The two
Union teams in question, and there are
others in North Jersey, are both w«U
over SO-years-old and have represented
New Jersey soccer for that period of
time. The Lancer senior team has
played in the New Jersey Cup matches
this season already but its youth team
cannot. Why? I don't know.

I understand the youth teams In New
Jersey have already begun their cup
play this season and It is too late to start
the Cosmopolitan Soccer League teams
If this permission were granted. The
New Jersey teams are slated to play in
New York Cup play in the spring. It is
possible for one of our teams to end up
as the New York Champions.

You know, it might not be so bad after
aU, if the New York papers start to rate
the Top 20 soccer teams in toe cup
matches. Union might get the rating it
deserves from the New York papers,
which is more than I can say about the
one New Jersey-paperr~— — -

••,".: The wbipporwill has been known to
Lcfill about 400 times without stopping?.
?:- The ostrtch can cover about 25 feet at
wfc stfiae?
;'-:'WhMi frightened or upset, hens will
* l*y eggs with unusually thick shells?
-"Adult moths do not eat clothing as is
* sometimes believed?
:•;. ,..MILTHAM»TER

'• TEAMS ai ̂
their Indoor season and wlll play
Elisabeth Armory every Monday
evening starting at a p.m. You can drop
in and watch. Don't come on Christmas
or New Year's days, I don't thlak they
wiU be thsre.

The oldw boys in the Intermediate
and Junior divisions will play regular
league games at Farcher's Grove as
long as the weather permits,

yOU CAN DO IT
STAIR JUMPS

In order to avoid sore muscles
on your first day of ski touring ,

:"this winter, tune them up with
Z s5inerpreseason-«xe«lses—. -^_«_
"•*• One good axoroise is stair

lumping. Start at the bottom of
the stairs. Balance on th« left
foot with the right foot poised in
back of you. As you swing your
right foot forward, spring off
•fapmJhn ball of your foot to land

. two or three steps .
? After springing off the left foot,
•••the !«ft Itfl should be straight-

ened to simulate the extension
; of • ski •trtde. As you land on

P: the higher step, your right leg
(.-'should remain bent at the ankle

• and knee. Then, the left leg
should be swung forward and
the cycle repeated.

" Try one jump «t a time until
I" 'you have mastered the motion.

Then graduaHy work up to a
seriea of 10-16 Jumps. You need

-no t feel confined to stairs for
"this exercise. Any Incline will

work well. As you become more
adept at stair jumping, try it on
steeper slopes to help strength-
en the muscles as well as
loosen them.

Teehnioii >ssiiisn5« etovidsd W •• i i t fn
PtOleiBlonW Blsl Touring inslmelors.

League honors
Kean booters
The Kean CoUege soccer team,

championi of the New Jersey State
College Conference, placed three
players on the aU-conferenc« team,
more than any other school In the
league.

1»hil Anderson,* freshman from New
Brunswick, and sweeper Muses
AJllowe, a junior from Passaic.

"ThlB ia a great honor for the team
and the players," "I believe this shows
the kind of soccer player we have in our
program."

Al Checchlo, a sophomore from
Scotch Plains, was named to the second
team, and Tom LeCalvez, a senior from
Bloomfield, gained honorable mention.

BY CRAIG CLICKENQER
The Senior Minuteman of

Springfield chalked up their first two
victories of the season last week, rolling
over South Orange, 72-33. and Summit,
64-12.

Last Wednesday, South Orange came
to the Gaudineer gym and was greeted
by The Seniors' best effort of the year.
The Minutemcn wtploded to a 23-4 first
quarter lead and were in control the
rest of the way? Springfield was out-
standing on defense, snatching the baU
18 times from South Orange,

David Jonson and Thomas Art led
the Seniors; Johnson had 15 points, six

_»teals__an4_stx _ as_sutSi__i?gvicTs
aggressive play has earned hinT a~~
starting spot on the eigth-grade squad.
And had 14 points, U rebounds and
three assists.

Matmen at UC
to face 16 foes

A IB-meet schedule faces Union
College's varsity wrestling team in
1979, it has been announced by Irwin
(Wynn) FhlUipj, director of.athletics.

The Owls will suit up against nine
opponents in the Garden State Athletic
Conference (GSAC) as well as other
strong foes from New York and Penn-
sylvania, and will participate in the
Region XJX, National Junior College
Athletic Association, tournament on
Feb. 16-18.

The wrestlers open on Dec. %i In the
John Jay CoUeg* Tourney in New York
and conclude the regular season
against the County College ofMorrta;on
Feb.i4 at home. In addition to Morris,
the Owls also will take on GSAC rivels
Camden County CoUege, Gloucester
County College, Bergen County
Community CoUege, Mercer County
Community CoUege, Middlesex County
College, Atlantte County Community
CoUege, and Burlington County CoUege
and Brookdale Community College,
Monmouth, in a tri-meet.

Union has seven home dates this
season: Jan. 3 against Camden, Jan. e
against Gloucester, 3»tt. " a n i t o f ,
Mercer,* "Jan. 2& against CantonvUie
Community CoUege, Jan. » against the
United States Military Preparatory
School, Feb. 6 against Bucks Com-
munity CoUege and Feb. 14 against
Morris,

Coach Joe Placa ia optimlatie that his
Owls wiU Improve upon last season's
disappointing record of two wins and IS
losses.

Kyle Hudgins, the Minutemen's
rangy center, had 10 points and as many
rebounds, Hudgins played tenacious
defense as well, grabbing four steals.
Michael Berliner hod an excellent floor
game with three steals and three
assista, scoring nine points,

Ron Fuseo and Victor Gutierrez each
had eight points for Springfield,
Gutierrei grabbed nine rebounds.

Joe Roessner added four pointa, Rich
Hinkley and David Radish two points
piece. Steven Srednick, Tim Walker,
David Gold, Carlos Rivera and Louis
Jenkins also played.

The Seniors were In cbntrolagninit
Summit Saturday night until the third

h h S d lq
eight points and commited seven
turnovers. Meanwhile, Summit
narrowed the Seniors* lead to six points.
The Minutemen took command in the
fourth quarter, pouring in 18 points and
allowing only four,

Hudgins and Ard each had 14 points in
the Summit contest. Ard led with 15
rebounds and Hudgins had 13. Ard
offset his team-leading five turnovers
with six assists.

BerUner and Fuseo hit io points a
piece, Gutierrez and Johnson tallied
seven and six points respectively.
Gutierrez pulled in seven reboundj.
Fourth-period free throws were
recorded by David Radish (2) and Joe
Roessner (1). Rich Hinkley and Louis
Jenkins saw limited action.

Uuy'.on gym teacher Tony Falrur.i1

fought back to narrow the gap to 15M
as the opening stania closed, Dayton
mnintained a small lead at the half time
intermission, staving many rallies.

The Bulldogs sparkled in the third
quarter. Sparked by Mary King, tht'y
finished the period with a 35.26 lcoJ

Clark's a hustling full-court pr
proved remarkably effective and Cln i
went ahead with less than a mini;'
remaining, Dayton had an opportune.,
to tie the game with seconds remaining
but could not score. During the fir.,.'
period, Dayton was outscored, 14-3.

Michele Gon paced a balanced
Bulldog attack with u points, Michelle
stymied Clark with aggressive defence
while playing an, all—around strong
game.

Crickott Franklin Dayton's act
scorer last season, was held below t-.or
average. But managed 10 points jr.d
many rebounds,

Ellen StievB led the team off th«_>
boards and netted eight points. Her
defense was outstanding.

Cathy Clark, starting her first game.
scored six points and showed bright
hope for the future,

~™ Kathy'Girndt's-tough-defense-and-
Inspirational play helped the Bulldogs.
Kathy scored three points.

King completed the scoring with .
bucket and also had five rebounds
Mary Jane Gagliano subbed fur
"ronklin, who fouled out later in t'r--
game.

Rampolla ends
college career

Ken Rampolla of Mountainside, a
four-year veteran on the Moravian
CoUege football team, ended his career
as one of the defensive leaders.

Rampolla, a 5-9, 195-pound
linebacker, finished third in tackles
with 48, eighth in assists with 20, had
four quarterback sacks, recovered a
pair of fumbles and caused a fumble.

He is one of six lenlors on the
Greyhounds team which Cinistaed U«B
iSf?»'«eas©n, -wiai %>§£*_record--in tt»
Middle Atlantic Conference'sr Southern
Division.

A graduate of Governor Livingston
High School, he is a son of Mr, and Mrs.
Salvlo Rampolla, of Ridge dr. Ram-1

poUa, majoring in economics, received
one "grunt" honor, a weekly coaches'
award for. outstanding defensive per-
formance.

King, Krsowies gain
allconfc. ernjc spots

Sophomore Ke,'in King and Junior
Jeff Knowles of Dayton Regional were
named to the Suburban Confererce
cross-country all-star team by ,_M>
ference coaches.

Third-team honors went to CM-
captains Pete Xeremas and Kirk
Subach and juniors .Jay Bruder and
Rich Bantel,

FRIDAYBf ADUNE
Al! it«ms other than »pot news ihou'e
be in our office by noon on Fnda,

.<• '

MAKE IT A MERRIER
HOLIDAY WITH THESE
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Suggestion! From Huff's __
:orThe Sporti In Your Life'

HUNTING 4 FISHIKG EOUIPMENT,
JftCtltTS, C1P4 SLSVII, BiFL
SWQttUNi, H t K H f >QUI>M>

U PLUS r * « n O
I ,

SWQTUNi, H t K H f >QUI>M>H-r.
ICE S M f U , PLUS r * « n O U t
CHQiem SfOBTlNO OiPfS, to l l
•EBAHDS • lMLyDE. . " W O S
REMINOTON, iEOWNINO, MVOf,
MtfUSI «TC,

Tou.rdi
Irvlngfon

pfsa Farkin;

I5S
13J4Stuyvesanf

Ay«.
Union

OPBN i V M Y NiOHT
TILL CHRISTMAS

MASTE gCHAROBanflBANK AMBBiCARDJ

MU 8-8S82

Juniors divide
nip S. Orange

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Junior Minutemen

(2-1) squeaked by South
Orange, 39-36, and were
beaten by Summit, 62-23,
last week,

t h e Springfield sixth
and seventh.gi'aders were
rattled in the first period
as South Orange took a 13-
6 lead, Andy Rosenthal

Markitein ejthibited talent
on defense and Robert
Danleis stood out with a
strong floor game. Spotts,
Miguelino, Schlager ,
Siegel and Graziano all
participated.

Paste this inside

Graiiano (four) sparked
Springfield in the second
quarter for a 19-17 half-
time margin.

In the third quarter,
Rosenthal put the Juniors
in control with strong
rebounding and shooting.
Roaentharfmished with 10
rebounds, five assists and
three steals and led all
scorers with 18 points,
Michael Grazlano and

n^lrn
signals

seven assists and seven
steals. "Graz" had nine
points, Colandrea seven.

Dave KesseUca had nine
rebounds and two points,
Eric MigueUno added two
polnta and Danny Spotts
contributed a free throw

1, Change in bowel or
bladder habits,

2, A sire that does not
^heai.

3, Unusual bleeding or
discharne.

4, Thickening or lump
in breast iir elsewhere,

I 5, Indigestion or difficulty!
I m^a l lywjnK^^
i 6, Obvious change in •

wart or molt1,

7, Nagging cough or
hiMiraeness,

' lf>iiuh;nvii«'iimini;si(j
ffyiiurdiicii^

American

* O C r ( V I V s I Z * You can depend on Bar-
naul lor prompt, efficianj, coufteoua service by c*r-
tifled mechanics uiillzlnn the latest di«qnostlc
equipment. FOR • YOUH CONVENIiNCI OUR
PABT1 OlPARTMfNT I t OPEN ON SATUBDAY i , .

'18.

• N E W C A R S , games makes t*«
No. 1 deals on America's No. 1 cam. Don't buy any
new car until you chock BARNES- LOW. LOW

J t a i A fl SBtBCTO

• I R A D E - I N S . Barnes needs late-
model used cars ana will pay TOP 6OI;LAR FOR
YOUR CAR.

• F I N A N C I N G . Barnes'financing'
and Insurance specialists are reaav a_nrt siijer to
>icip you get the UOWEST RATES AND

PROTECTION.

* U S E D C A R S . Barnes soils only
,th# flnast uaM caw »8Hot»d from their many
"tradM on new oara, l u t batons you buy, ov«ry oar
Is thorouohly Inspected and carefully serviced.
Then on lata-nrjpdel can, we affix our 100% parts
and labor newer-train G U A R A N T E E FOR «
MONTHS OR MMO'lMlLeS.

LEASING, When it comes 10
leasing . come to iarnes. Whsn you eortiDara our
low prlc»s and variety of plans, VOU'LL UKASE
fROM BARNES.

GIGANTIC DISCOUNTS '78 J"UFTQViRS DEMOS
OUJW Juniors to play

w e Jay Siegel, Brian
McNany, Robert Daniels,
Gary , Schlager and BUI
Markstein.

A vary tall and talented
-Summit Junior team last

S a t u r d a y s t u n n e d
Springfield rolling to a
35-8 half time lead over the
Mlnutemln. With the
outcome evident, the
coaches on both teams
used reserve playern.

Doug Colandrea and
Mike McNany each scored
six points, David Cole had
three and Roaenthal,
KesseUca, Pete PeUno and
Mitch Nemer two each.

Top reboundere wen
Rosenthal (6), Petino (5)
and Cole <4), BUI

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Autc
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNe-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTIOH
SUTION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union - 688-88^0

ON fl«Y BRAND NEW *78 or '7S CHIVITTE PURCHASED
FROM STOCK OR ORDERED BEFORE DEO. 31st.
1 MANf AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MAKE HOUR BEST DEAL...THEH PRESENT THIS AD FOR A $ i 0 CACHE'.
iXCkUOl TAX * LiCINSIftO

KitP THAT QBlAT
GMFEELINdWITH

QENUIBiefiM PAT

38 RIVER ROAD
SUMMIT • 273-7800
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Thursday, December 14, 1978

11 Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a

without newspapers, or
newspapers without a

not hesitate a moment
to prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Religious Notices
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFtt,! ATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

S.SPRINGFffiLD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKEROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Scott Schneiderman, son of Susan

Schneiderman ol Springfield and
BemlBSchneidennan, was called to the
Torah as a Bar Mitstvah on Dec. 9.

Friday—8:45 p.m., erov Shabbat
Service- 9:30 p.m., workshops in
preparation for Hanukah,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., shabbat
service,

Sunday—10 a.m., Jewish experiential
workshop sponsored by Temple
Sha'arey Shalom adult-education
prop-am.

Monday—8-30 p.m., choir rehearsal
at the temple.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
MWTHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
J3REEN SPRINGFffiLD

GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., chance^ choir,
Friday—a p.m., Busy Fingen.
Saturday—7 to 10 p~m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sunday—fl-30 a.m., church school

and chapel service; 9:30 a.m., German
Worship Service with the Rev.
Theodore Reimlinger Sr, preaching-
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Hour; U a.m.,
worship service with the Rev. George
C. Schlesinger preaching on "Inside
Out;" 6 p.m., youth meeting; 7:45 p.m.,
worship service. ,

Tuesday—10 a.m., Fiod for Friends
group meeting; 8 p.m.. Service Circle;
8 p.m., trustees,

Wednesday—German Ladies, Aid
and Mission Circle,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH

MALL. SPRINGFIELD

EVANS, D.D., PASTOR
SHEILA KILBQURNE,

DIRECTOR OP CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Today—5 to 7 p.m:, junior high
fellowship; 8 p.m., senior choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9 a.m., church school; 10:15
a.m., church family worship service; 4
p.m., church school pageant; 7 p.m.
Westminster Fellowship caroling.

Monday—7 p.m.. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., prayer group

kaffeeklatsch; 8 p.m., trustees.

8 CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR J

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7,8: IS, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,8,
9, io a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:li to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSmE

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER
A, TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR -
MR, JAMES S. LITTLE

Today—7:15 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for grades 4 through B- B
p.m.. Session meeting.

Sunday—iO:30 a.m., worship service
with the minister preaching; 10:30
a.m., church school for nursery through
eighth grade; 4 p.m., church school
Christmas party, followed by caroling
for the elderly,

Monday—a p.m., trustees' meeting.
Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; B p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

ST. STEPHEN^
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

-119 MAIN ST., MILLBUR^ __
REV JOSEPH D, HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a m Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions:
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(ONE BLOOtOFF JtTMWJL ^_
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 832-3456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL 687-6618
Sunday—-9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service Is
• available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THISISTHELffE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFffiLD
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: S7SMB2S

Today—10 a.m., Bible Study
Saturday—2 to 4 p.m., family growth

hour rehearsal.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30

a.m., birthday party for Jesus; 10:45
a.m.. Holy Communion; 7 p.m.,
children's service,

Monday—9 a.m., embroidery guild; 4
p.m., Confirmation I class; 8 p.m.,
administrative board meeting.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir,

TEMPLE BETH AHM"
AN AFPaiATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Sunday—11 a.m., Israel trip orien-

tation meeting.
Monday—8 p.m.. Sisterhood board

meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., religious affairs

meeting,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., temple school

board meeting.
Thursday, Dec. 21—7:30 p.m., United

Synagogue Youth (USY) party.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON

Women to hear
talk on choices

The B ' M I B'rith Women, Springfield

Shalom Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. Laura
weltiman, director of Effective
Guidance Service, Scotch PMOM, wUl
dlacus. '.'The Choice* that Women
Have. Refreshments will be lerved

Eleanor Rice la president of the
Springfield Chapter, and Gertrude
Spiegel is viee-president in charge of
Program.

church schoolSaturday—3 p.m.,
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a. m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—fl p.m., midweek mtt-
vice.

Holiday coffee
for Fellowship

The Women's Fellowship of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel will hold
its Christmas coffee meeting at 10 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 21, in the chapel on
Spruce drive. •

Pastor Mathew Garippa wiU be the
guest speaker. He will emphasize
Mary's role in Christmas, and he wUl
lead group singing of carols. Irwne
Stori, the chapel organist, will present a
program on the history of hymns and
carols.

Members will serve their favorite
home-baked Christmas cookies and
give the recipes to anyone wanting
them. Baby sitting is preveded, A
chapel spokesman said the program
will be open to all women who wish to
attend.

NEA LARGEST UNION
The National Education Association,

with 1.8 million public-school teacher
members, is the largest public-
employee union by far, Reader's Digest
reports.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
^ _ ASSOCIATE PASTOR
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,

PASTOR EMERITUS
Mass schedulft-Saturday,^:30 p.m.;

Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, ? and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;

ivena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

MEGAN MARIE MC GOWAN

McGowans set
June wedding

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J.P. McGowan
Of Huntington, N.Y., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Megan Marie McGowan, to John
Francis Kuntz, wtrof Mr, m d Mn.
Walter H. Kuntz of Jamesburg, for-
merly of Mountainside,

The bride^lect is a 1977 graduate of
Fairfleld University, Fairfleld, Conn.,
and is employed by a New York City
firm.

Her fiance graduated in 1973, also
from Falrtield University and is a
member of the class of 1980 of New
York Law School.

A June 1979 wedding Is planned.

Christmas party set
by^DAR tomorrow
The Westfield Chapter, Daughters of

the, American Revolution will hold its
Christmas party for the husbands and

""wives of the cittpttrt t^eTTome ofMrr;
Richard B. Burns, 924 Highland ave.
Westfield, tomorrow at 8.

Hostesses Include Mrs, Gordon O.
Perkins of Mountainside. The program
will feature the Recorder Consortium
under the direction of Hank Anderson.

Sales party set
for sisterhood

The Sliterhood of Congregation
Iirmel of Springfield will meet Wed-
nesday at 8:15 p.m. at 42 Shiinptke rd.

A Hanukah Tupperware Party wiU be
presented by Marilyn Meyerowlti,
manager of Tupperware prwiuet* of
Bergen County.

There will be an exchange of
Hanukah gifts for all who attend.
Refreshments will feature Hanukah
delicacies. Program vice-president Is
Frelda GaVbai. Lee Harelik will
preside.

BPWwill hold
party Monday

The Business and Professional
Women's Club of Summit will hold its
dinrtfr meeting and annual Christmas
party at the Knight* of Columbus Hall,
Shunpike road, Springfield, Monday at
6:15 p.m.

The Chatham Borough High School
concert choir and wind ensemble will
entertain. There will be games, carol
singing and the distribution of edible
gifts.

Anyone intereatedin-participotingror
in joining the Summit Chapter, BPW,
may call Jeanne LaVanee at 273-8393.

Chorale to give
show for club

The Christmas meeting of the
Mountainside Woman's Club will be
held on Wednesday, at noon at the
Mountainside Inn.1 The Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Chorale,
under the direction of A. Dorhout, will
present a program of Christmas music

The chorale has traveled and sung in
Europe and Canada and performed oi
TV last Christmas Eve The chairman
of the day will be Connie Muirhead.

"TAR to SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

a

T
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

342 SHUMPnCEROAD
SPRlNGFmLD

Mm

AMAXINES
HOLIDAY STORY...

= : .£R.wnJ4AM4,Mm
r " ". INTHEPULPIT

' Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Baa

KIDS * * * * * * KIPS • • • • • • KIDS • • • • K I D S

* .

RA.MTJ8 FREiENTS

CHILDREN'S
HAIRCUTS * SHAMPOOS * PERSONAL STYLING .

HOLIDAY 2 for 1 SPECIAL

Cousins
cond-fwrFreet!

Until December 23rd
NO ONE OVER ll> ADMITTED UNLEHK

ACCOM I'A.VlEO'llV A t'Hll.JJ

MOUNTAIN AVE
N.J.

I was the month before Christmas and all through the town
the peopl* would hurry and run all around. Buying their pres-
ents for loved ones and friends, gifts like the kind that Saint
Nicholas Bends. The searching grew frantic, the days count-
ed down, and tired little Kathyjike the others, had found that
walking or driving to every old store was exhausting and also
becoming a chore. When, then, in a flash... was it real?
was It true? A sleigh and eight reindeer popped out of the
blue. Faster than rockets the tiny group came, and Santa,
out loud, called each reindeer by name. "Now, Dasher! Now,
Dancer! Now, Praneer and Vixen! On, Comet! On Cupid! On
Donner and Biitzen! As he spoke then to Kathy, she knew it
was so, "Come on to Maxines where smart shoppers go!"
After rubbing her eyes and shaking her head, Kathy chased
after the sleigh as it sped. Behold! At Maxines the reindeer
did land, then Santa and Kathy walked in, hand in hand. He
showed her around and she said with a smile, "I've got a big
list, this might take me a while."

A GIFT THAT ALWAYS PLEASES,,.

AMAXINES—
GIFT

CERTIFICATE.

kOQAT for myself and aJ4AT for Aunt Connie, a WOOL
SKIRTfor Wsndy and a BIG TOP for Bonnie. A DRESS will be
great for Mom's girlish figure, with a HALF-SLIP, of course,
it's Just what I'll give her. Cute BUNNY P.j.'s are right for little
sister, and a warm WQQLY SCARF for nice Mrs. Finster. My
friend Mary Jane likes COWL NECK SWEATERS so I'll get
her two. What could be better? Grandma wants DISCO
STYLES, you never can tell, it's some DRESS PANTS for
Annie and a RGB! for Danlelie^ViLOUR TOPS are great gifts
for friends in the office, or MITTENS and GLOVES are good
to keep warm with. Some BLOUSES for Cheryl and Straight-
leg JEANS, too, from a famous designer and I'm almost
through.BIKINI and BRA sets are so nice to do, Cousin Beth

ping Is done. Ail at Maxines, in just one store, just one! And
Santa smiled back as he loaded his sleigh with the gifts
from
exclaim as he drove out of sight, "Happy Holidays to ail and
to all a Good Night."

Whatever your holiday gift needs may be
Maxines great selection is best, you will see.
Tttrrbig i ls t t f i tems you^an^ind in -ow*tore
will help you choose gifts you are now
searching for.

IIS

•JEANS
• SHIRTS
• DRESSES
•PANTS
•VELOURTOPS
• COATS
• HANDBAGS
• SWEATERS
• PANTIES
• NIGHTGOWNS
• MIX'N MATCH

SKIRTS *
ROBES
SUPPERS
JOGGING SETS
GLOVES
JiWILRY
PANTSUITS
SOCKS *
PAJAMAS
SHAWLS
HATS

• JACKETS
• MITTENS =
• DISCO DRESSES
• VELVET GROUPS
• BODYSUITS
•CORDUROY

1ROUS1RS
• WALLETS
• SHIFT GOWNS
• TUNICS
•SCARVES
• SELTS

• BIG TOPS
• BRAS
• BLAZERS /
• SLIPS
• BLOUSES
• PANTYHOSE
• VESTS
• THERMAL P.J.'S
• SATIN SETS
• CARDIGANS
•ANDMORE

MAXINE'S
ALL YOUR "MISSY AND JUNIOR FASHION NtBDS,

Open a Maxlne Charge Account Today

Christmas Hours:
1027 Stuyveaant Ave. Weekdays until 9 p.m.

Union Center, Union, N,J. Saturday until 6 p.m.
Park In Rear • Enter on Axton Ave.



t iu rsd . iy AA. Sherman; decorator, 81
Private graveside services were held

Dec, 5 for Max Sherman, Bi, of
Springfield, who' died Dec. 4 In
Inglewood Nursing Park, Union.

He was the president of Sherman
Decorators of Newark, Short Hills and
Jersey City for half a century before
retiring two years ago,

Mr. Sherman w»s the president of
Springfield Avenue Merchants'
Association and a member of the Men's
Club of Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,
Short Hills, He began the "shop at
homo" service among New Jersey,
home decorators.

A native of Newark, he lived in

UnTcoTnHuction
slated Tuesday

Unieo of Mountainside will meet
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant, Rt. 22.
Springfield. Ronald Pelleeehie,
president will open the meeting.

Under the chairmanship of Joseph B.
Visetglio, new members will be ad-
mitted, Italian-Americans of Moun-
fainsidf were urged to contact the
membership chairman for application
to join the chapter by writing to Box.
1070 Mountainside, or calling 233-8121.

Maplewood before moving to
Springfield IS yean ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Lois Polakoff and Mrs, Cynthia
Lowenberg; a brother, Harry W., and
three sisters, Mrs. Mollie Siifen, Mrs,
Rosalyn Loiowick and Mrs.. Gladys
Glickman.

Arrangements were by Suburban
Chapel of Philip Apter and Son in
Maplewood.

Volunteers needed
to deliver hot meals

Mobile Meals, a non-profit
organization that delivers hot n n t a to
those who need them, currently n*©d»
volunteer packer* and driven.

Information on volunteering can bs
obtained by calling US-SIM weekday:
mornings or by contacting Mrs.;
Pouglaa Turner at 38S-&419 evenings.
PLUMBERS 'ATT«NTiONI Sell" your
service* to 50,000 loeal fimlllei with loweoif
Want Ada, iBbino

Deadlines
Careful adherence to

this newspaper's Friday
news deadline is urged for
all material intended for
publication in the Dec. 2S
and Jan. 4 Issues because
this office will be closed on
Mondays, Dec'. 25 and Jan.
1. All organijational,
social and other news
items should be submitted
by Friday, Dec. 22, for the
Dec. 28 issue and by
Friday, Dec. 29, for the
Jan. 4 issue.

PAINTERS, A T T B N T I O N l
Sot! yourself to 30.000 families
ivitn a low cost want Ad Call
MS 7700

N'NC r r OC ESS—Springfield tot helps teenager learn
I'n-uil >• ills in after.school program at the Wtitf ield

inrnunity Center's Youth Employmeni Training
-• iin ^rounq people frem Springfield and Mountainside
i'l g Lie 'o> subsidized employment as clerk typists.

receptionists, nurse's aides, rtcreattonal aides, clerical
assistants, office, grounds, aquatics and dietary assistance.
Details are av i i lab l * at the Wesffield Community Center,
558 W. Broad St., Westfleld, 232.47S9.

Wheelchair tourists
Teens visit Washington
L- jp ol ph>McalI\ handicapped
t i r s in wheelchairs ha%e pru^Pn
ti Tid up is ) i deterrer o

> g and s» c ng the sights
r p to Hashing on DC inor-
"j t>\ Children b ispeeializedr_

il Muuntainside- showed Ihdt
barriers to the handicapped have

inhered
L the experience of preparing fnr
I. making a plane flight and seeing

here «a to sec in Washington
i tremendous boost m confidence

•* \ tiling people according to
Tih udo chief recreation

>;M at the faeilitv for phjsicajlv
i] ped mldren and \oung

Itt T gers look i shuttle flight
nsdrk to the nations capital.

>u ' d the citv and its ites in the
i i\ riistom van which «as dmen

In Washington The van i%
uzt>a tn transport wheelchair-

rj patients and also is equipped
.in \\ydra\i\ic device lo \i£t the
'rtn\r m and nut at ttie vehicle

iai irglon is vers accessible for
ii u perhiin Mis Tibaudn said.

t i re numeruu ramps for
Y ]f<i which dllutt the hdn-

np* 1 * get in'u buildings and
nrl- and ee things up clo e.
ciuliv helpful were the staff
t s uf the National Park Sf rvice.

% mngsters were even able tu get to

since they weren't able to stand and
look over the retaining wall."

:'%Ve hope to sponsor other trips as
part of our recreational therapy. There
are many barriere blocking the way of

.jhaJiandLcappfd but they are slowly
being pushed aside," she a"33iff,
• The trip was beneficial for the teens.-

said Miss Tibaudo, because they
learned more about traveling, eating in
restaurants, visiting new places and
being directed to previously unknown
resources, such as the National Park
Service.

"Many cities and tourist sites have
developed eeeommodationi for
disabled persons," Miss Tibaudo ex-
plained, "but many people don't know
or just overlook the help available.
Disabled persons have the same rights
to travel and tour as anyone else."

The Junior Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized Hospital is donating the
proceeds of its annual Tag Day held in
Westfleld to offset the expenses for the

h trip.

Schuster is named
Alfred Schuster of Orbit Tool & Die

Corp., Springfield, has been named
chairman of the Magazine Editorial
Committee of the N,J. Tool Die and
Precision Machining Association.
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Mullin at Shepherd
Diann S. Mullin of New Providence

road. Mountainside, will begin studies
on Jan. 8 for the spring semester at
Shepherd College, Shepherdstown, W.
Va.

= o _ _ Daughter of Edward J, Mullin, she is
op cff the V\a hington ManumenL_ a M175 graduate Of Gov Livingston

proMded_with periscopes Regional High Behoolr

GOLD & DIAMOND

Your old insurance appraisals are now
prooablv al VJ or evisn Vi of current value.
Your Unwanted Jewelry it probably vnortH

much more than you think

Gemoloeist Appraisjfi
MILT OGINTZ will appraise your preeioui jewalrvl
MILT OGINTZ will buy your unwanted jewelry!

MILTON L. OGINTZ, IMC.
366 MiUburn Ave, 379-^14

y o u r f u l l s e r v i c e s e c o n d f l o o r j e w e l r y STOre . . .
a f i S " a t e p s f a S o v e t h V o t h a r s " " "

1,400,000 AMERiCANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

for everyone
on your

shopping list

l oud Chriitnui Cardi Cliiiitmai QHi Wrap
b i l l , ina Tapa Cliriiima. F M ) Ooofli
^^.ehfiilmai Ribbon h idwi

COMPLETE LINE OF
HANUKKAH CARDS
We also feature Norman
Rockwo!! figurines and plates,
Holly Hobble flgyrln«», platw
and music boxes.

SEE US FOR YOUR
OLiDAX GJFtNEEDS.

Mentg
Health
Nilionii, Institutes

of Health
Betty Ford, who has had

drug and alcohol depen-
diney problemi. first had
to dBtermlne and admit
that she was in trouble.

To determine if you—
like millions of other
women who take
tranquilizers, stimulants,
sleeping pills, and pain
relievers, sometimes
combined with alcohol —
may have m problem with
a prescription drug, read
the following danger
signals:

—Are you- defensive if a
friend or relative men-
tions your drug or alcohol
use? " f

—Are you sometimes
e m b a r r a s s e d or
frightened '. by your
behavior while under-the-
influence of drugs or
alcohol?

—Have you ever gone to
see a new doctor because
your regular physician
would not prescribe the
drug you wanted1?

—When you are under
pressure of feeling
anxious, do you
automatically take a
tranqullizer or drink or
both?

—Do you take drugs
' more of ten or for purposes

other than those
proscribed by your doc-
tor?

THE UNITED ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS CHECKING

The logical, flexible,
money-making
UGTCwayto
check and save-

drink alcohol at the same
time?

—Do you regularly
drink alcohol or take
drugs to help you sleep?

—Do you have to take a'
pill to wake up in the
"morning?

If you have answered
"yes" to any of , these
questions, you may have a
problem with drugs,
l h l

3.5.20% EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS £ "

keep all of̂ your̂  checking
money in a savings account earning interest up
to the time you need it to cover checks you've

ri with youf_aavingfi_balance as

h j g h i n t e r e s t
rate—from day of deposit to day of
.withdrawal—with interest being compounded
daily and paid; monthly. And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account.

In order to avoid
problems with drugs
before they start, be iure
you can always answer the
following questions:

—Do you know what
drug you are taking, why
you are taking it and what
it u supposed to do for
you? \

—Do you know when you
are supposed to stop
talcing the, drug?

You need not b«
ashamed if you feel you
have a .problem. Fop
assistance, 'you can
contact your doctor or look
in the yelliw pages under
Alcoholics- Anonymous,
Alcohol Treatment, and~or
Drug Abuse Treatment for
names of local groups.

protection you'll never have to worry about
overdrawing your checking account.
That's right With United Counties Trust
Company's new United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.
Here's how it works for you:

4. FREE If you keep a minimum
balance of $2,500 or more
in your checking or savings
I*1 ac00lJnt, or a

combination of both,
y o u w o n l t be charged

CHECKING
BALANCE^—RIGHTSyour balance falls below that,

You can keep any
amount you wish in
your United Checking

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

BALANCE.

- GREETING PLACE
279 MORRIS AVE. SPRIMGFIELD 371-980?

OPIN I V I R Y NIGHTTIL9 TILL CHRISTMAS (except Monday*)
* OPIN SUNDAY 11-3 Studio & Camera Centre

303 MHbam An., M

2. AUTOMATIC
When a check or .,
checks you've written
arrive at the bank, we

automatically transfer the exacr amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
charge for the transfer service.

m o n i h maintenance
c h a rSe and 20* per
check paid. Some quick

figuring on your part—and we'll be. happy to
help—will show you if our new United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

5. ITS THE
MODERN
TO BANK.

The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

maximum use of all your
funds. To.apply just visit
any UCTC branch.

United Counties Thist Company
reUnitedforyou.

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield
Member FDIi



Kean to offer master's
in personnel services

>, A master ' s degree program in
;- student personnel sendees will be of-
•/, rtred by Kean College a maximum of 24
•lor full-time day students during the
. summer and fall of lire and the spring
'. of I960,

:|Venet honored
^ campaigns v
•-: Venet Advertising TV campaigns for

pathmark Supermarkets and HUlshire
•Farms werf awarded "certificates of

.. fiistinetion" at the Creativity '78 ex-
-, position in New York.
-...'The Pathmark effort features the
^ theme of "Freshness" set to the music
'M the Gershwin song, "I Got Rhythm,"
,*1>n spots were filmed to highlight
•fvesy Pa thmark department. The
IHJllshtre campaign uses original music

'.and the theme, "When it's Hillihire,
•eatin's nice," The Hiilshire spots
-;feature the Hiilshire farm wagon
^Symbol in winter and summer.

PAINTERS, ATTENTi-ONI Sell youriieii to
^3D,000_families wi'h a low.cost Want'Ao". Cafl

147700.

The program is designed to train
school guidance counselors, college and
postsecondary students personnel
workers and professionals in related
fields. Formerly scheduled for part-
time evening students, the course
traditionally has included 150 hours of
field experience.

The new full-time program schedules
all classes on one day of the week, and
adds two internship courses for a total
of 450 hours in the field. Internship
requirements may also be filled
through graduate assistantahips in
relevant work at the college.

The new schedule has been planned to
accommodate recent college graduates
who are able to concentrate on full-time
advanced studies as well as those who
are already working in related fields
and can make appropriate
arrangements with their current
employers.

Further Information is available
from Dr. Ruth Ward, program coor-
dinator, 527-2509; or by writing to her at
Student Personnel Services Program,
Kean College, CSE, Morris avenue,
Union, 07083,

FREE PARKING
at Irvington Parking Oarage

ill Nye Avo.
GATES WILL BE OPEN

Mon.pri 7 AM-10 PM
Tues-W^.Thurs-SBt

7 AM-7 PM

FINAL SHOPPING WEEK

OPEN 7 AM-10 PM

f hoof—-
town to nil imrinc* Bf tht

parking l l n g i

BTHIB
Quiz

Donors needed
by blood center
during holidays

The North Jersey Blood Center is
asking all persons to share the holiday
spirit with a donation that does not cost
a dime.

According to Walter Hamilton,
director of donor services, "A blood
donation is one of the simplest, most
beautiful ways to share the holiday
spirit with another human being. The
whole process, including a brief check-
up and a post-donation snack, takes
about half an hour. And gkring blood at
the holidays gives most people a real
lift,"

Hamilton noted that the Christmas
season often is a period of shortage for
blood centers around the counby, "It is
ironic, of course, but during this season
of giving this most basic form of giving
is overlooked by too many people," he
said. "Sometimes local hospitals must
cancel elective surgery, and lives hang
in the balance while emergency pleas
are made in the media. We hope to
avoid that situaiton this year,"

He observed that public response to
blood donor appeals has been strong so
far this year, "We expect that we will
meet our goal of 60,000 blood donation!
by the end of 1978," he said, "That will
maintain our record not only as the

—oldest^ut-the-largeBt-voluntary-blood-
program in the state," The Blood
Center, established In 1947, now serves
more than 40 New Jersey hospitals.

When those 60,000 blood donations are
' processed, Hamilton explained, enough

blood components are prepared to meet

the blood needs of more than 100,000
patients.

The North Jersey Blood Centers at 45
S, Grove st., East Orange, just off
Garden State Parkway exit 145. Donor
hours are Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 a.m. to
7 p.m., Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Donors may also come to the center's
facility at St, Barnabas Medical Center
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. Other public
bloodmobiles are held regularly in
communities throughout northern New
Jersey,

Interested persons may contact the
Blood Center at 676-1700 for fur-
thur information,

^(iiiilHiljiiiiiiiiiiKUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMMHiiHiiu

I Birds need §
| a treat, too |
B The New Jersey Audubon g
H Society urged this week that, B
E along with the lights on outdoor 5
1 bushes, edible ornaments be put 5
1 out for birds to eat, "Give them 3
B iomt Christmas cheer, with a
g* strings of popcorn, raisins and =
H peanuts In the shell, then watch H
g your feathered frlendi flutter B
jj around your trees from dawn B
1 until dusk." a spokesman said, g
1 Every year the New Jeney B
• Audubon Society puts peanut g

, g butter on nlneeonet. covere them g
B with oatmeal, and hangs them off *§j
3 their evergreeni with colored g
B itring, " B
B Containers made of grapefruit 1
B halves can be filled with raisins, g
5 nuts and sunflower seeds, g
MiminiiiHimiiillMlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiNSMiiMiiiniijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR
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Today's dollar worth
half of 1967 value

It now costs the New York-North-
eastern New Jersey consumer over 120
to buy what $10 could In 1967, according
to Herbert Blenstock, regional com-
missioner of the U.S. Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Bienstock said that with the area
Consumer price Index CCFI) for all
urban consumers at 200.2 (1967-100), the
October 1978 dollar was worth only 50
centa in 1967 dollars.

The doubling in prices in little more
than a decade represents a substantial
upward shift in the long term inflation
rate, Bienstoek said the last time price*
doubled, it took about 25 years. Be-
tween 1942 and 1967, the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey CPI ro«e by
107 percent. In the preceding 25 years,
1917-42, prices rose only 31 percent.

Bienstock indicated that among the
major categories of consumer spend-
ing, the steepest Increases since 1967
were for medical care, 131 percent, and
food, 117 percent. The housing and
transportation components also more
than doubled over the last 11 years. The
imallest rise was for apparel, up 60
percent since the 1967 index base year.

The housing component accounted

was up 118 percent, about 1.4 times the
82 percent rise for residential rents.

Bienstock said the 117 percent rise for
the food component was about one sixth
above the overall all-items index riae
since 1987. Grocery prices rose 120
percent since 1967 and restaurant
meals and snacks were up 111 percent,
Among the major food at home ex-
penditure categories, with the ex-
ception of dairy products, all more than
doubled since 1987.

Transportation prices rose 106 percent
between 1967 and October 1978. Bien-
stoeh pointed out that a 138 percent
increase in the public transportation
component, largely based on highfci
local transit fares, was sharply above
the 96 percent increase for private
transportation. In New York City alone,
transit fares rose from 20 centa in 1967
to the current 50 cents fare.

index rise since 1967, according to
Bienstock. Among the major com-
ponents of the housing Index, fuel oil
prices have more than tripled since 1967
and gas and electricity charges rose
more than 2Mj times. Home ownership

Holiday deadlines
Careful adherence ' to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline is
urged for all material, intended for

ublication-in~ thê Dec—28™3f5d—Jan—4—
issues because this office will be closed
on Mondays, Dec 25 and Jan. 1 All
organizational, social and other news
items should be submitted by Friday,
Dec. 22, for the Dec 28 issue and by
Friday, Dec. 29, for the Jan. 4 issue.

By Milt Hammer
The names listed below

are all wiill-known Biblical
people. By what other
names are they also
known?

1. Bei'teshazzar; 2,
Israel; 3. Jedidiah; 4.
Jerubbaal; S, Zaphenath-
paneah; 6, Jehoiakim.

Answers (RSV)
'CJ^EZ SSUTH,

S) K I H V n a "'9 '(St>:tfr
•u»o} Hdasor s !(ee;9
•Ipnf) NOaono P !<K:SI
•WJWS z> MOWOIOS

E 'm-m u»o) Hoovr
Z ! (£:i UBfn IWTMVfT I

Teen Talk
Teenagers have to be on

the alert when travelling
alone. Muggings, rapes
and other assaults are
ugly' — yet real —
possibilities, 'Here are
some tips for teenagers
interested in avoiding
being a "victim" of any
type,

—If you're alone in a car
and being followed, keep

JASPAN'S
HOOVER

GIFT FOR YOU!
Valuat sodd through 12-23 or while supplies last

HOOVERS FABULOUS
NEW CONCEPT ONE

HOOVER CELEBRITY I I
With powermatle Nozzle N O W

• All Steel Canliter
• Two Motors
• All Steel Agitator
• Extra Large Bag
• Edge Cleaning

• 4 Brushes, 4 Beater Bar

• I d i e Cleaner Plus

• u Ot, Bag Cipaelty

• cord Rewind .

• Self Adjusting

PORTABLE WASHER
Washes 24 lbs. in 30 Minutes,
Terrific for Apartments. Saves
Time, Monty and Energy,
Wash In the Safety of Your Own
Home,

HOOVER—HOOVER DELUXE
SHRMPOOER CONVERTIBLE UPRIGHT

WITH MANY DHUUXB FIATURBS -Q
94 ounce Tank

Help Keep Carpet Color*
Bright and Lively

151 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth 352-5666

(oppoilt* Eimon Thiaftf]

VJSAMASTBKCHMtOH _
FREE PARKINS RBAR OF ITORE

HQOVHW'AUTHORIKB PACTORV
lALBS * SERVICE

going. Head toward an
area where there will be
people — a hospital, a gas
station, a police station. In
caie of a car breakdown,
put your hood up, tie a
white rag around the
antenna and wait for help.
Wait where you feel safeit
but don't accept a ride
from a passing motorist.
. —If you're on foot and
sure you're being followed
down a deserted street,
create a scene. Scream,
loudly. Pretend you're
crazy. Break antennas off

cars or break windows if
necessary. Don't be afraid
to show your fears,

—If you're threatened
by rape or other sexual
assault, your best defense

is to keep your wits about
you. React to the in-
dividual. Remember,
most rapes are acts of
violence, not passion.

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

hH-7J FRANKLIN PL., S U M M I T , I J01) l J J - 1 1 1 1

Give Her A'Gift Of...

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
n deilgned
' made to your
:§?ions In our
crkshlp. So, if

yoij have diamonds,
bring them to ul and
we will design
something special for
her for tht Holidays 1

970 Stuyvesant Ave.s Union 688-2600 s

\

A-272 Executlvo i Drawer Storage Credenzo

A-121 Double Pedestal ĉ i>**utJ¥£ Deik

0310
8*cr*Uii*l Psitura

8631
Ex«cutlva Swivel

M11» %
Executive Swhrei

4021 e
Judge* Swivel

A-143-5 LH or RH Sacretlrial "L* Shep*

CHARGE ITI

, mister charge

8313
Arm Chair

A-360 RH 3-Dr«w#r Dettt

UNION OFFICE
FURNITURE
Route 22, Union, N.J * !

Open Dally 'ill » 'til Christmas
Saturday 'til 6



Thursday, December 14, 1978- 'Rituals'
SUBURBAN CALENDAR onscreen

Music, dance
EAST ORANQE—Jeff Warner

and Jell Davit In eeneert,
sponsored by the Folk Music
Society of_ Northern New
Jersey, Dec, 17, i p . m ,
Upsala College, 736J4J0,

MADISON—Moshe Amifay,
cello, »nd Richard
S y r a c u s e , p i a n o .
Performing works by
B e e t h o v e n , B a c h ,
Ttherapnlri ana Brahms,
Dec 11, 91 p.m. oowtie
Theater, Brevs Urlversity.
37? 3000,

MIULBURN—New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, Jesse

1 L»v!ne, conductor; Ryflolf
F i f k u s n y , p l a n s .
Performing works , by
C o p l a n d , w e b e r n ,
Sffavinsky and Beethoven.
Dec. U, 1:30 p.m. Mlllburn
Hiflh School* 6J4B203,

NEW BRUNtWICK—Rut .
gers • L i v l n j i t o n J a n
Professors wi th Curtis
Fuller and Virgi l Jones,
pec. 14, 6 p.m. Voorhees
Chapel, Rutgers University.
$32-7591.

FLAINF IBLB—'The Nuf.
cracker,' presented by the
New JefMy Dance Theater
Ouild, Dec, 10, 14-17,
Plainfiela HiBh School, l i t .
6711.

PRINCETON— The Princeton
. Ballet's, 'The Nuteracker.-

MILL6URN— goison,' Mar.
ring Cllve Baldwin, Through
Oee, 17, Paetr M l t i
Flayhousf. 376443.

MONTCLAIR—Mollerii's 'The
ImaBlnary Invalid,1 B#e, %•
Jan, ?, The Whole Th«ater
Company, 544 Bloomll«ld
ave, >44.»i».

MOUNTAIN LAKBS—'Sntn.
a n a o a h . ' T h r o g g h
December, Nell 's New
porker Dinner Theater JJ4-

N E W B R U N S W I C K —
O'Nei l l 's 'Long Oev's
Journey into Night ' Nov.
!4 Dec, 17. Oeorge Stree t
Playhouse, 414 George i f .

NUTLBY—Oodspell, ' Dec 1-
17. The Family Playhouse,
38 BrooWine ave, 1140404.

PRINCETON —5,N, B i h r .
man's 'No Time for
Comedy.' D*c, 117,
M c C s r l e r T h s i i i r ,
Princeton university, 4OT-
9J1.8700,

SUMMIT—lOoaspell,' Dec, I I .
Jan, J7. The Craig Theater,
4 K*nt pi. 273-4333.

S A R N . J , Hlltorlcal
Sat iety, J]0 Broadway.
Tuesday!, W«dn»idsyt,
Thursdays ana Frigayi , *
«.m. to 5 p.m. 4i33»3».

Art
NBW BRUNSWICK—Con

temporary Artists Series VI
Pat Adams, Robert Graham
«na Norman TucK, Nov. J.
Dee. 17. University A r t
G a l l e r y , R u t g e r s
University. 932-7591.

NBW BRUNSWICK—Claire
van Vliet; prlntrnaker and
Printer. Nov. 5.Bee. 17.
univers i ty Art Oal lery,
Rutgers Un lver i l t y . f32.
7591.

Children

Film

D«c~Ti33. The Wiccaftef"
T h e a t t f , P r i n c e t o n
University. 609-921-S700.

UNION—The Oaylen Robin,
son Hnsemble. Dee. 18. 8
p.m. Little Theater, Kean
College, J27.3044,

UNION—Doreen Jorgensen,
clarinet. Dse, 17, 3 p.m.
Wilkins Thester, Kean
College. SJ7.aiO7,

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
t i lms, Sundays at ! , 3 ana 4
p.m. Trallslde Nature snrt
iclenee Center, Walenynfl
Reservation, jjj.5»3Q,

-UN4ON—ane-^oaa—cfiunitL
Dee 30, 3 and 1 p.m. Li f t !*
theater, Kean College, 527.
2044.

CRANFORD—The L igh t
Opera Theater proagef lor) of •
'Hansel and Gre t i l / Dee. U-
17. CDC Theater, 78 Wlnans
ave. J76-74H

MILLDURN—'A Christmas
Carol ' Dec v, 16, i6:3O a.m.
ond 1:30 p.m. Paper Mi l l
Playhouse, Brootsildt flrlve,
376 4343

Other events

Theater
BLOQMIMHLB—Arthur Mil,

lie's 'A view Prom the
Briage.' Nov. 10-Dec, 16,
Actor's Cafe Theater,
Westminster Theater,
I loomfit ld Collfje, 429-
Ha.

CRANPORD—'Tommy,' a
rock opera, pee, IJ.Feb, 3
New jer iey Public Theater,
111 South ave, easf, 373,5704.

• AST 0RAN01—'The Owl
and the Pussycat,' Through
Jan, 14, K1S Cafe Theater,
Central and iogth Munn
Jvenues. a7B.6443.

NHW SRUNSWiCK—Womin
In Nfw je rsev i 1?th
Century te Present.
Through Dee. IS.
Alexander L ib ra ry ,
Rutgers Coll*ge. 9JJ.7SI1.

AAuseums
MONTCLAIR.—MonteHi r Art

Museum, 3 S, Mountain
ave, Tuesdays.SafgrdflyS,
10 a.m. fo i p.m. Sundays, 3
to J;30 p.m. 746.SJJI,

MOUNTAINSIDI—Trailslde
Nature ana Selene* Center,
Watehung Reservation,
23J.JWI0, Closed Fridays

NBWARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washington I t . 7336*00
Msnday.Saturday, noon to
J p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
p l a n e t a r i u m ( h o p s
Saturdays, Sunday* aha
holidays,

"Rituals," film drama,
starring H«l Holbrook,
opened yesterday at the
Olfl Rahway Theater,
Rahway, The picture also
will open tomorrow at the
Castle Theater, Irvington
Center, on a double bill
with "Ruby."

"Rituals," which teUs a
itory about five men who
hold a reunion every year
iinco graduating from
medical school, a ritual
they have maintained for
12 years. This particular
year, they hike deep into a
remote area of Northern
Ontario into an enormous
natural basin known as
The Cauldron of the Moon
and unwittingly cross into
ttrritory that triggers a
chain of nightmarish
events.

It is noted that in their
own world, as doctors,
they are the elite. In the
Jungle, they become the
prey and must learn to
survive against a
malevolent presence who
uses them as sacrifices in
a barbarous rite of
vengeance.

Directed by Peter
Carter, the picture also
features Lawrence Dane,
Robin Gammell, Ken
James, Gary Reinek©,
Murray Westgate, Jack
Creley and Michael Zenon.

Movie Times
All timei listed are

furnished by the theaters,

BELLEVUB (Monte-
lair) - INTERIORS,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, TUBS,, S,
10; Sat,, Sun,, i, 4, ft, S, 10.

LINDEN TWIN ONE -
FOUL PLAY, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon,,Tuw,,7, 9-1B-, Sat.,
i, a.suo, Tiaa.aiM- sun,,
2:10, 4:^, «;4S, «:0i.

CASTLE (Irvirigton) —
Last times Way: BRUCE
LEE, 7,'SO; DYNASTY,
8:10; RUBY, Frt., Mon.,
Tu«., Wed,, Thar,, 7:30-
Sat., S, B:OS- Sun,, 2, B:0i,
8:10; RITUALS, Frt.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thin-,,
8:09; Sat., 8:38,8:40; Sun.,
3:35, 6:40, 9:4S; Sat,
mat ine«; GERMAN

.SHOW, 1:30,

LINDEN TWIN TWO -
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Thw., Fri.» Mon., Tues.,
7:30,8:30; Sat., 1:45, 8:45,
S:4S,7i4S, 9^45; Sun., 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 8:30.

-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) — BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur.,
Mon,, Tue»., 7;IS, «:»;.
Fri,, 7:M, i!25; Sat,, S:30,
7:M, 9:80; Sun., 1, 2:S8,
i;0S, 7:06, 9:15,

Ballet set;
on holiday

Burton Taylor wi]]|
appear for the first 0m«|
New Jersey when "
dances the Cavalier _
New Jersey Ballet'L
"Nutcracker," WednelJ
day to Dec. » i t M
Paper Mill Fl«yhoui«;|
MiUburn. Helen D
wUl portray Sugar

The New Jeney Ballet]
will open its eighth aeaso
of "Nutcracker" at
paper Mm at a p.ml
Wednesday. Ferfornjin
nee§ will be at 4 and 8 L
p.m,, Dec. 21 and 22; atf\
and B p.m., Dee, 23; n( s i
p.m. only, Dec. 24, and atf |
and 8 p.m., Dec. 26,

SCENi FROM 'INTERIORS'—Krlstln Griffith, who
plays Dlint Ktaton's actress sister, steps out on
terrace for a bftsth of sta air in Woody Alltn'i first
film drama, which eptmsd yestorday at the Five
Faints Cinema, Union,

Bellevue Theater bills
lord of the Rings'

ELMORA <Eli*a_beth>
— AUDREY ROSE, Thur,,
Fri,, Men,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur,, 7M; Sat., 2, 8:10;
Sun,, 4, 7;5i; WHO'S
KILLING THE GREAT
CHEFS OF EUROPE?,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., TUBS.,
Wed,, Thur,, 9:M; Sat.,
3:35, "6U0, 10:08; Sun., 2,
8:56, S:M,

DING, 7, 9 :« ; FOUL
PLAY, Fri,, 7, 9:15- Sat.,
1:45,3:45,5:45,8, 10; Sun,,
2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15; Mon,,
Turn., 7, 9.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way) - RITUALS, Thuf\,
FW,, Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9;2Q;5at., 4:45, 8:M, 8:

Thur., 7:18; Sat., Sun,,'4,
7:55; A WEDDING, Thus,;;
Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, Wed.j-
Thur., 9:05; Sat., Sun,, a,*
5:80, t:4».

SANFORD (Irvlngtoti>i
_ Last tlmea today: ffly.i
L A R O O , 7 : 3 0 «T
CASABLANCA, 9:15;'

JACK CARTER—Actor-
comedian will appear
with Julius La Ro»a, .
singer, at the New Year's
Evt weekend special at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
AAlilburn (Dec, 30 at 9
p.m, and New Year's
ive, at 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

POINTS CINEMA inHECKIIPT CHECK
UNION - 9«4-9633 i lwHtunur * oriLuiv

yFou! Play'
"Foul Play," starring

Goldie Hawn and Chevy
Chase, will open tomorrow
on a single Mil at the
Mnplewood, and on a
double bill with "The One
and Only," starring Henry
Winkler, at the Sanford
Theater, Irvington. "Foul
Play" continue! its run at
the Linden Twin One,

Your1 Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

-. . .) Just Phone I
$86-7700

A',k|(or 'Ad Tdker' .ind
she jvill help you with o

^ult.Getter Wdnt Ad. >

EXCLUSIVE
ABiAiNBAEIMlNT' WOODY ALLEN'I

"IHTERIORS"
DIANE KIATON

Fri,, I I I . midnight Ihswi
"MARTIN" (R)VICKJDY AULBN'S

INTERIORS
ivnsa DIANE KHATON
STARTS WED,, BBC. H

4,», TOLKIEH'5

•"THE \xma T GokJteHoujn

X J, Dance Theatre (wuild
presents... THE

J. R, R. TolWen's epic
trilogr, "The Lord of the
Rings," will open an ex-
clusive engagement
Wednesday at the
Mlevue Theater, Upper
Montelalr, director Ralph
Bakshi has fashioned the
Tolkien classic into an
animated feature about
hobbits, elves, ores and
the rest of Tolkien's
creation.
/Bakshi employed the

talents of illustrators, who
would formerly design the
covers of old Saturday
Evening Post and other
major magazines. The
entire" film was made in
live action then totally
t r a n s f o r m e d into
animation, More than
1 0 , 0 0 0 p a i n t e d
backgrounds were used,
Bakshi and his team of 200
a n i m a t o r s a n d
background painters
recreated the film frames

into "moving paintings,"
with screen filled with
talking, eating, fighting,
moving characters.

The entire production of
"The Lord of the Binga,"
was completed In less than
three years with the live
action version of the film
directed by Bakshi on
soundstages and on
location in California and
in Spain. The Spain
location was utilized for its
classic castle In a spec-
tacular Helm's Deep
battle sequence. Bakshi
spent weeks in London
recording the dialogue of
the film and utilMng top
actors there, Leonard
Rosenman wrote the
original music for the
picture.

W o o d y A l l e n ' s
"Interiors," starring
Diane Keaton, ends its run
at the BeUevue on
Tuesday,

(Union) — INTERIORS, Sat,, Sun, matinees:
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 7:30, RUMPELSTILTSKIN,
9:1B; Fri,, Sat,, 7:30, 9:30; 1:30.
Sun,, 8, 7, 8; Fri., Jat , -o-o-
midnight show, MARTIN. PARK (RoseUe Park) —

Mon., Tues,, Wed,,
7:30; Sat., Sua,, 3:45,7;SQjn
FOUL PLAY, Fri., Mon.p
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 9:18-,"
Sat, Sun., 1:45, 5:25, 9,'tt,

CELEBRATE THE GAU M f f f l S M
AT MM FORGE

mvn % NORTH
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

S84.1444
2 BAND

ENTERTAINMENT

DON
RUSSELL

ANO

DEMON
BRQTHfRS

OO1

INClUDESs

OPEN BAR AIL NITE
«hamp3«M iM t t M MldnlgM

I-UUCOURSI

PRIME RIB DIMNER
> Appttftmr, triad, ^et«M,

V.fl.lQbl., Dtiun « Mnng t
TAX & TIPS INCLUDID

ROUTE 22
«W|NQFIELD. NJ.

2%/0L
ENTERTAINMENT
Cryttortapm
BOWYTROY

Dec 16 k 17-Call

669-6786

at CiLEIRATiON PUYHOUSE
US South An,

Crintad, NJ. 07011
bit 1174$ Pkwiy

3H.M3I 171-1704

NOW THRU FEB. 3
The itaga varflen of the

lameut recK oper«

In lurrsundiBund
T ICK. i . . is,is and
ts.w Frl.-lilt, 5»t-'
ft 10, Sun. 7130.

FREE PARKByG
GROUP

iiAmi'fHtnfi
IRVINGTON ClKTBri

"RITUALS"
"RUBt"
JO REIOUL»R

SATURDAY MATINEE

if'
SI HLLSK1ITS SI

(S 0ME!S!«P
H I ieyL PLA¥

(1) "NEAV1N CAN WAIT

TCTURESHOUlj

" •R IAD AND

66l_ljyiNG ST.

" • iTUAU" ,

Chestnut TavermS Restaurant
1 Chestnut SI , Union

UA 1 a d 9 (Sartb),

R«S»f¥t NBWl

New Year's Eve
FscMge

in
HIHAL APPROACH

ft CHANmUY ROOM!
Ineludesi

Comeiet* Dinner, S-Hour
OB«n Bar, ChampiBne
Tealt, Buffet ir.BMa.l,

979.SO i"r

$99.50
i'I lui Illt>

ntm (plui

Open Daily
l l ;J0 A .M.
Midnight

Pri, & S«t,
Til t A ^ ,
Closed Tue»day

Mt-ins
• •FREE MARKING

PARTY FAVORS FO»«VIRYONI

MAKI Rf SSptVATl̂ NS NOW1

634 2444 FORGE I * 467-0100 FORGE II

illlllW^ifflj. iWTW^WISI

1947 Morri. Avenus, Union, N, J,6 8 7 . 6 t 6 i i

A iuperb eoUectioB of tempOnK tnt«rn»tional delights.
Sewed In our BraeloiW continental attnoiphere. • ;

*Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WRBK SUN. « N6SN Dinner

SI IlLLSHllTB SI
P A R K "?lW,i8"s

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Everything
*o ysur tsit i,,,
ivtn the prlsil P«rl(W«v,BKltlJI

•ittMSPolnli
Union, N»wJ*fi«y

Csnilntntai Culitm m CKHOU

(2§1)MU7-O70f
CkjMd8Ln..AAeh.

78 Wlnans Ave. Cranlord, N.J, 07016

PROUDLY PRiSiNTS
, A ChFlitmii trMf far Children
THI LWHT OPERA THBATRf OW N,J,

PRODUCTION OP

"HANSEL &GRETEL"
Sat, Dec. 16 Sun, Dee. 17

noilB n.m. ft liie p,mL) Miio p.m. A «ISO f,m,}

Phone ahead and save, ( g J New Jerfiey Betl

Company at 76 with Oiohe'stra
and Leading Quasi Artists

D i e jOii
DIC 31.3
OIC II: I
DiC
QIC,

FEATURING FOR THE HOLIDAYS:
i lilt
• lipti
t leynilll)
• eiimt
i Ihrlmp
i Imtlii

i Miflf. «Mf
ITUFHD I H I I M r i fiOONOH

ITUFFID WITH CMlHIitT

Off
Pnlpo (Octopui)
Hiiiltli
U»» Lilliiri

i Siliffliil (Squid)
I UUt

FHOMOUH itmOMRIlTAUIIANT

Tht Ptund Per Thf Holiday

f . • R»TAURAN1
1350 Qalloplng Hill Road

OALUOFINOHILI.MALL

Men.

UNION

•at, ltot> OHniunMv «*M

Essex Forum
RESTAURANT and DINER

1473 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood • 763-5400

"~~ rcorffireiiniiiiuiravtT)————

NOW OPEN
24 HOURS A DAY 17 DAYS A WEEK

• FULL PRIME RIB DINNER
• UNLIMITED DRINKING
• BREAKFAST

• HATS, NOISIMAKERS,
STREAMERS

pen PBBSON

ALL BRATUmES

& TAXES INCLUDED

UNION WEST ORANGE
ZBMttO 731-M00

1040 Morris Av«, 380 Plaisant
< Villty Way

MOTEL ,
HOOMS

AVAIUBIE

I\EW YEAR'S EVE

RED®AK
.NIWARK INTKNNATIONAL

A1RPSIIT •

A V A I L A B L E : 1 Room for loo P«opl«
1 Room for 100 Ptepto

Pr«f»r Prlvtti Party or Social citA
N e k M i Plan AvalUibl* for th« •v*nlng

Fff lnform«ti«Be»nt

DEFINITELY OPEN.,.
ChrlllmM I v i »n* crtrlttmu Diyl
MMU,..H*My HilMiyi T» All Our ̂ l«fl<

Complete Braakttst Speolala i^l.lV
_ - locluUlni com*
Complete Luncheon SpecUli SZ19

. lncludlii|app«ila«r«wldfiMn
Dinner SpecUb S3.50 .

Including fimou* opa^MM bM Irow ^to 10 P.M.

ER CLOSED
All Baktns Don© oik #remlM»t

FREE SALAD BAR with antreei

ECHO QUEEN
DINER &XRESTAl)R ANT

RT. 23 • ! MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDel
Atwmtrwtet-on NttltMi Ihmi Klho iMke fkrk A

233-1091

Iseape from wlnitr1* fury throush & ieA of shimmering
lights Into the magle of a grand manilen. Begin your
Adventure In the Inviting «mbl«nce of Le Dome M the top of
The Manor. When you are ready to dine, descend the
clrcularstalrcMe,. select the Manor Room where you can
Indulge your love of luxury and pleasure In a sumptuous
buffet... or en|oy the Terrace Lounge where you are
served In the elegant manner of the Old World Return to
Le Dome to complete a perfect evening with cordials and
dancing under the stars.

Give an evening at The Manor as a gift for the holiday
season, an anniversary or a special occasion with a Manor
girt certificate.

lunohwon - OookMli - CHnntr

(•ciulivtiymN

Thr** Ntw Yttr't ev§ Q*l§* - fl»i#n>« Now

THE MANOH- PR08P|CTAVeNjJE • WE8TOBANOE. NJ. -

T.



Now is time
for inoculation
against the flu
pjt'a that time of year whin virus
iplcftion, including influema, occurs In
various geographic areas with con-
^Bquenees from mild upper respiratory
Infection to pneumonia or death, ac-
Carding to the American College of
Physicians.
ijfn a span of 10 years (1968 to 1978)
more than 150,000 excess deaths are
^timated to have occurred during
epidemics of influenza A m the United
States.
-"Evidence shows that influenza-
BB t̂ed deaths are primarily among
cjitpnlcally ill adults and children and
^d_"people (over age 65),

^Influenza goes under many names,
Hong Kong flu, China strain, Russian
strains. Strains of influenza A are found
moce frequently than influenza B, but
influenza B also can cause death, ,

.The Center for Disease Control
(CDC) of the United States Department
of -Health, Education and Welfare in
Atlanta, Ga., recommends annual
vaccination for all persons at increased
risk of adverse consequences from
in/ection of the lower respiratory tract.
This statement appears in the
November issue of the Annals of Inter-

—fia^MedJcinerthe-official jotmal-of-thB-
American College of Physicians, the
national professional association of
njore than 40,000 specialists in internal
medicine and related areas.

Some people suffer adverse reactions
&},ttie vaccine. The influenza vaccine of
ftj8-79 has been associated with few
i£de effects. It consists of inactivated
trfifalent preparations of three strains
fSjJeeted to be prevalent (A-USSR-77
0HNI), A-Texas.77 (H3N2), and B-
j^fag Kong-172),
V^here are three types of systemic
iSmttions to influenza vaccines:
S^Fever, malaise, myalgia and other
gigiemic symptoms of toxlcity
•-^Allergic reactions due to sensitivity
C«some vaccine component
C-kJuHlaln-Barre syndrome Ascend-

Statewide survey shows power
of one vote in election, says Lan

Secretary of State Donald Lan this
week released results of a statewide
survey of state, county and local
election results, which he satd,
"demonstrates the importance of each
individual's vote."

Lan said 187 municipal elections were
decided by fewer than 100 votes- 74 of
these were decided by 25 votes or less
and 15 by 5 votes or less. In four
municipal contests a single vote made
the Tllfference,

"We find close elections in 1978 not
only in small municipalities, but on a
county and congressional district level
as weU," Lan said, Atlantic, Bergen,
Cape May, Cumberland, Essex,
Gloucester, Passic, Selem and Union
counties all had narrow contests for
freeholder seats. The state's two
largest counties, Berpan and Essex,
also had two of the closest results In
freeholder contesto. One district seat on
the nine-member Essex Board was won
by 11 votes out of 46,917 cast. In Bergen,
the final margin was 960 votes, or 0,3
percent of aU votes cast for this office.
The closest freeholder election In ab-
solute terms was in Cumberland
County, l98"vWes~6fT7? persent of all
votes cast. Freeholder races in
Passaic, Union and Gloucester were
decided by 1,1 percent, 1.3 percent and
1.3 percent of total votes cast respec-
lively.

"Freeholder boards make important
decisions which effect our every day
lives-decisions on roads, education,
heaalth and recreation, which given the
narrow margins in these elections,
underscore the Importance of each
person's vote." Lan continued.

"Of course, the close elections in
ing paralysis)

According to the CDC, there Is no
evidence to suggest that Influenza
vaccination of pregnant women poses
any special maternal or fetal risk.

several congressional districts, in
particular the Patten-Wiley, Courter-
Mcyncr and Maguire-Roukema con-
tests is indicative of the relative
competitiveness of the New Jersey
political process," Lan added.

"Just this year across the river in
Pennsylvania, the Importance of each
individual vote was dramatically
demonstrated," Lan said.

He explained that immediate post
election results showed, "Republicans

and Democrats each winning loi seats
in the 203-member Pennsylvania House
of Representatives. In the remaining
race there WM an abiolute tie with each
candidate polling 8,551 votes. Sub-
sequent recounts showed the
Democratic candidate vlctorioui by 14
votes In this district. However, In.
another close district election the
Republican candidate who lost In initial
tabulations, won after the recount,
giving the Republicans a single seat
advantage."

.Thursday, December 14, 1971

Holiday deadlines
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline is:
urged for aU material intended for
publication in the Dec, 28 and Jan. «£
issues because this office will be closed
on Mondays, Dec. 23 and Jan. 1. All1
organizational, social and other news
items should be submitted by Friday,
Dec. m, for the Dec, 28 issue and by
Friday, Dec. 29, for the Jan. 4 issue.

LINOLEUM ^CARPET
Armstrong

floor fashion o

-. '.• ':•::-=/• - '"• i . ! ."-?^ . • ' - : * - •

IkilLilLi

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
; Is Agiin Reidj T§ Supply Your N i t i s For The Holidays

• ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
\ CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
S i.fiiiF • SLOPPY JOES* • H O M E Mwt w Fish

" " " " • TURKEYS" " — , TURKEYS
_ _ _ _ _ _ SHcid & Ditofated

OFFICE • HORS' D'OEUVRES
UI I lUL Hot ft Cold

• MEIT TRftYS
CAPTflDV Btautifully DKoritad

SfcUDS
And For Oessirt Don't Fotfit Our World Rtnowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN I SON
25 MILL ROAD ~

IRViNGTON * 374-2600

Scholarships
exams slated
The Alumni Association

of the Berkeley Schools
will hold a final
examination for eight full-
tuition and 30 partial-
tuition •cholarshipi for
three secretarial and two
fashion career prop-ams.

The ejtamlnatlon will
take place at 10 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 18, at the
Berkeley Schools in
Hidgewood, Gar re t
Mountain and White
Plaini and the Berkeley-
Claremont Schools in New
York City and Hlcksville,
N.Y

Size Color
Blue Green
Gyspy

Description

/V

BUY ALL OR PART OF THE ROLL
Special purchases or tremendous reductions from our own stock... Every
roil made to sell for much more.... Buy as much as you need for Installation or
cut into room size rugs.

Df
Shag

yspy Silver Tweed
Black Brown Tweed
Red Black Tweed
Orange Sculpture
Red Print
Avocado Sculpture
Gold Sculpture
Blue Sculpture
Grpen Candy Str.
Oofd Candy Str,
Gold * Cut n loop
Avocado Saxony
Rust • Candy Str.

& CLOSEOUTS
Buy Below Wholesale

>SAVE ON FAMOUS NAME GIFTS
''Save time and money by doing your gift shopping here! I

. A -

r* s°*$*

Fantastic Purchase
UHAIUUAHblfaHfcQS,

8-Track Cassettes —
AM-FM Radios. j
AM fully warranteed I

CB ANTENNAS
8, LOCK MOUNTS

v From *349

4LL MARBLE-VANITY
SINKS and TOPS

From 24" 10 80"

SAVE T0'SO00

DELUXEJ.ID
CLOCK RADIO

Snooze Alarm, Sleep
to music. LED clock reid out.

V GARfllS
SAVE TO 60%

Btirt your ehristinas
Shopping Hf re. Famous
Namt Toys, Dolls, ate.

for Boys and Girls.

Brunswick Air
Handball Game
48" x 36" x 32" H

HOOVER

HOME STEREOS
SAVE TO 50%

Famoui mekei. with
AM-FM, B-Track,

Record Changer, Z
speakers. Exceptional valut i l

SAVE TO 70% Sit"
40 Channel CB

_AM-FM In Dash
IQ8M

U.S. Made
National Brand

LiATHER
JACKETS

50%OFF
Manufacturers
ticketed price.

SAVITO$17S.uOj

PEL6AIR
SOCCER GAME

Electric Biowtr,
Swivel

Action Players

•16" A
reg, $29.95 r^A

SUNBEAM
"LeChiif"

FOOD
PROCESSOR
2V2 Qt, & Pulse
Action Control

»5995

Sold Locally $100

ELBCTnlC SKIL.L
S11BSwasS34.BS

AM-FM PORTABLE
Receives ail 40 CB channels.
Hear Radar Alerts, Truckers,

Emergencies, AC & DC,
S 14 9 S Reg, $28.95 .

" UMBRELLA'&
SCARF SETS

Choice o! many colors.

ONLY »4"
"Conetpi 2000"

— A M f i A D i O r G B - —
40 CHANNEL BASE

STATIONS
WALKIE TALKIE

Qftat gift for the kids!

ONLY*98S

"Air Command"

CIS by Superscape
Mobile & Base Stations
*1 4 M Reg, from S14B.B^

WALKIE TALKIES
8-Channel. 7 transistor!.

ONLY«14Mea.

FAMOUS BRAND
Goose Down
PARKAS
Nylon Shell
and Lining
Unisex Sizes

«25M

sold for $60.

Bayberry Gold
Olive Spice*
Heather fWtts* »
Autumn *
Granite Blue*
Red*
Gold Leaf*
Desertones
Red
Red
Blue
Gold
Brown

Marble Sand
Smoky Quartz
Oyster
Linen
Butter Pecan
Sandbar
Autumn
Mushroom

Red
Russet
Wheat Gold
Brown Gray
Blue floral
Camel Tan
Russet

X 90'

S p r
Cinnamon
Macadamia
Golden Ore
Argosy Bronze
Sandy Gold
Sable Mist

Tip shear
Tip shear
"np shear
Tip shear
Tip shear
Tip shear
Tip shear
Berber
Shag
Sculpture
Sculpture
Sculpture
Sculpture

Saxony
Saxony
Saxony
Twist
Twist
Twist
Twist
Saxony

Shag
Saxony
Saxony
Commercial
Print
Commerleal
Commerical

-CommericaU
Commercial
Saxony
Saxony
Saxony
Tracery
Tracery

Reg.
$6.99
11.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
5.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99

6.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6,99
6,99
9,99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6.99

8.99
B.99
8.99
7.99
7.99
7.99
7.99
7.99

10.99
10.99
10.99
11.99
11.99

—-1-V.99
11.99
11.99
11.99
10.99
11.99
11.99
12.99
12.99

3MLE
•q. yd.$3,99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3,99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3,99
3,99
3.99
3.99
3.99

4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99

5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99
5.99

6.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6,99
6.99
6.99
6,99
6.99
6.99
6.99
6,99
6,99

Foam rubber backing...needs no pad.

JSUHEET
"^^^^ - :._^ .;.*•••;-;/,.*'• I"*-* f'lC^f: .^'-'^'• ,%#"*>» ' •"' ' "

VINYL
and
TILES

GREAT VALUES!
DRY HiGrTrtETT^start-at-22*-« tv—

1 2 " x 1 2 "

SELF STICK TILE... start at 32 e a,
1 2 " i 1 2 "

NO WAX SELF STICK start at 59° e a.
1 2 " x 1 2 "

Sheet Vinyl 6' or 12' wide start at $2.99 sq. yd.

SPRINGFIELD

376-5220 A
Man., Tut.,. W.d., Frl. 7

. , Thun.» ft »•». * w * f

Men,, TUti., TBUfi,, Uf, * « 4

NEWARK
Wn«BaiB«kfXm ireid)

485-0600
Men.. WM,. Ff 1, •. to »
TuM,,Thuri., S«t. f fo »

•

"won; th ru 'Sat . f f e J i IB

FREEHOLD
442-O0t2

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE •MUtttrClMrg**VlH«o'.B.Rtv«iylngClMrgt



Thursday, December

1
1
1
1
•

Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

to our

Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furni t l i re_
• Refrigerators

\ns\rumen\s
Drapes

* Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Musf Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Use this
easy
Want Ad

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

form, today!
Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line, For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3,00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... §1.45
per line.

Mail To: t
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORJ*.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad Time(s) at $

Per insertion Starting...,;.. ..(Date)..

Amount Enclosed ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
in^ur_oificebxJ^onolft^_

noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.
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Buckley named
Seton speaker
this afternoon

Nationally syndicated columnist,
author and editor William p. Buckley
jr., long identified us a leading
spokesman of conservative thought in
this Country, will be the speaker in the
Scion Hall University — ITT Key
Issues Locture Series at 4.30 p.m.
today in the Student Center Main
Lounge, His topic will be "Will
Democracy Stavo Off '1984'?"

The lecture will be a return visit to
Seton Hall for Buckley, who received an
honorary doctor of humane letters
degree from the university in 1966.
" At that time he was commencement
speaker, addressing graduates on "The
Educated Catholic." This time his
address will concern the impact of
advanced technology, especially in the
field of electronic media, on modern
society and some of the consequences of
that impact.

He is one of six American opinion
leaders who are discussing aspects of
the general topic, "Democracy.,,
Technology...Collision!" in the Key
Issues Series at Seton Hall this
academic year. This continuing series
of free public lectures, launched in 1973
by the International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation, has brought
more than 175 well-known economists,
business leaders end social scientists to
11 colleges across the nation. It is
sponsored at Seton Hal! by the
Department of Communication with a
grant from ITT.

Christmas tree
history shown
The history o( the Christmas tree,

from its simple origin in the Middle
Ages to the heyday of decoration in the
Victorian period, is featured in an
exhibit at the Newark Museum. "From
Saturn to Scrooge, The History of the
Christmas Tree" wlU be on display In
the Community Gallery through Jan, 8.
;'" Among the 12 live trees decorated
with appropriate ornaments Is Roman
pre-Christian "Saturnalia" festival
tree adorned with candles. A tree from
a Medieval Mystery Play, or religious
drama, Is decorated with apples.

The example of the first private
Christmas tree from the 17th Century is

Preventative buying
could save eye health

For those making out gift lists the
New Jersey Society to Prevent Blind-
ness suggests "you keep a few sobering
facts in mind when shopping for
children's gifts."

Toys caused approximately 7,760 eye
injuries last year, and 80 percent of
these were suffered by children 14
years old and younger. The eyes of
another I2,B50 youngsters under IS
were injured by sports and recreational
equipment.

The New Jersey Society to Prevent
Blindness is a recent Affiliate of the
National Society, founded In 1908, Its
headquarters is at 303 George st,, New
Brunswick, Its primary objective is to
promote eye health in children and
adults.

"Accidents do happen, but 90 percent
of the Injuries can be avoided,"
stressed Dr. Jordan Burke, program
chairman of the society, "Parents can
help prevent eye injuries—and in some
cases the loss of an eye—by not buying
'weapons' for their children and by
watching them at play," Burke said.

Weapons and projectile toys have a
built-in threat to eyes and cannot be
mode childproof. Parents should
recognize that buying them is literally
purchasing "an accident waiting to
happen," Burke said. The injury
estimates cited are compiled by the
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission on the basis of reports from
hospital emergency rooms, A look at
CPSC, 1977 figures for projectile toys
illustrates the point:

BB guns, air rifles and other gas, air
or spring-operated guns caused some
1,150 eye injuries with 80 percent of
them suffered by children under 15,

Slingshots and other sling-propelled
toys caused 428 injuries, three-quarters
of them affecting the eye.

Darts and dart games caused 422 eye
injuries, with 75 percent of them
happening to those under IS.

The statistics demonstrate that
certain toys are inherently dangerous.
However, many eye injuries are caused

covered with candles, paper roses,
cookies, candles and golden apples. An
Italian pyramid has rectangular
shelves arranged with 18th Century
Nativity creche figures and decorated
with greens.

by toys and games which aren't usually
considered eye-threatenlng, the society
spokesman said.

In some cases the problem ii that the
child is too young to handle the toy.
Even crayons, paint and chalk sets
have caused eye injuries, and- more—
than half of them were suffered by
infants and toddlers. "Three-quarters
of the eye accidents happening to
children at play occur while they are
unsupervised," Burke noted.

As children get older and begin
playing sports, it's important for
parents to be concerned about eye
safety. In games such as football,
baseball or hockey, proper equipment
is the obvious answer to tnjurie* Burke
said.

Youngsters afaould be encouraged to
wear protective headgear while playing
in the back yard as well as on the field
with their team. Hockey helmets
featuring a face guard made of wire
meah or clear plastic will ward off
pucks and sticks whether the game is

played in the street on roller skate*, on
grass AS field hockey, in the gym os
floor hockey, or on ice like the pros.

Children who wear glasses can have
safety leniei mounted in a aturtiy
athleUe frame. If the lenses and frames
satisfy the requirements of the
American National Standards Institute
safety standard, they will withstand
blows which might shatter ordinary
itreetwear glasses,

"The best gifts this or any other year
are those which will help children have
fun and expand their knowledge, but
without endangering their eyesight,"
advised Burke.

Thursday, December M, 19.

Society commends Kean chemical unif
Koan College's student affiliate

chapter of the American Chemical
Society has b>oen commended, out of a
total of 710 national chapters, as one of
the society's top 58 organisations.

The American Chemical Society

sponsors student affiliate chapters
colleges and universities which gr;
degrees in chemistry or chcmif
engineering. The Society helps
•crested students develop'professii."
skills and attitudes

RUN1 FOR COVER
Running into debt isn't

the problem. It's when you
run into the creditors that-
it hurts so much!

DO THEY
HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT?

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Bell

CM. SVlITli
FIGHTS

CHRISTMAS INFLATION

AT 133 St. George Ave., Roseiie
(Next to Central Carpet

Crosj The Street From Trader Horn)

SAVE S2°°
On A ny Chririm*! Trs* '

SAVE s l 0 0

OnAm W . U l h O r O n v . Cover

With TMi Coupon Only
One Coupon Per Cuaomec

R1AAINQTON
SUPER SPECIALS!

ELECTRIC SHAVING AIDS
[ Spsria/i Thto Waefc Only)

I »•«

TdUROtO
REMINGTON

SHAVER*

W99
SH

RIMINGTOI
Pre-SHAVE LOTION
Haip m.M T O

5ffi2iS17i
• , Hag. SMS.

ATTENTION! Sell younel! 16
30,000 families with a loweest
Want M. Call 6867700.

Y schedules
all-Bach show

An all-Bach program
will be performed at a
Midnight Concert on Sat-
urday, D«c, 30, at the
YM-YWHA Of Met-
ropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield ave., West
Orange. Coffee and donuts
with the artists will bm
offered preceding the
concert, at 11: IS p.m.

The performers of "Our
Bach," Henery Schuman,
oboist; Kenneth Cooper,
harpsichordist; Syoko
Aki; violinist, and others
will present a program of
Bach Concert!,

Stamp bourse
date is named|

The New Jersey Stamp
Dealers Association Inc.
will hold its Sixth Bourse
of the season' a^ the
Landmark Inn, Rt. 1
(northbound), Wood-
bridge on Sunday, Dec. 31,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is free. ,

Working
artists

make
art history classes

come alive
Seton Hall

SHAVER Appliance

Fa/rtB»s

1OBBY TECH
The Hobby Specialists

MANTUA M t r A L PROWJCTS CO, ING.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
MANTUA MBTAl. PRODUCTS

; MOGUL I TENDER 2=6=0 * 1 7 8 i

I Ready TO Run with Hsadifshfi R&g, I M

IU.S.R.A.ALGO &TENDER 0=8=0 S 1 8 "
Ready TO Run with Htadllihti Rtg, I N

Woodbridge Center • ( 2 0 1 ) 634-6200

That's junior Terry Hughes of South Orange. N J .
learning the art of sculpture from master artist Tony
Triano, With more than 8,0,00 o^his works in collec-
tions throughout the country;-Professor Triano is a
frequent exhibitor, most recently at the University of
Alabama. He is also one of Seton Kail's "Artists in
Residence" It's faculty such as this, active practi-
tioners' in their chosen fields as well as teachers, that
give students such as art history major
and aspiring museum curator Terry
Hughes the advanced type of prepara-
tion necessary for success in today's
high.pressure society,.

Of course Seton'Hall is much more
than art. All the majors and disciplines-,
you would expect to find in a 122-year-

o'ci a^ey
schools. The College of Arts and-Science Thi- Cui
\ege ot Nursing, The \N. Pau\ .S'AUman dcV- J * oi Bu-i
ness, Trie School of Education -=md Th H '
Law Thgse schools are gu!d#d - U
fsssor Tnano and ara fui'y eciu'D - 1
kind o experiences thai make s d - ~
after four years of university eduCi i '

glad I chose Se'on Hdi
.For more information dDou: Se'or

Hal!, write to Director of Aam:ss:OHS
Seton Ha!i University. Sou'n Ckanae
New Jersey 07Q79 or ea <2Q" <
762-9000, Extension 444 l'&:n«.one
letter or phone can that ecu CI c".a"ae
your 'ife

1 "Upper Laval N»w

' \^

*k BICYCLES
5 im sffi ; ^ sasi ws wjt ja« jsn ws 3WS aw

Schwinn-Ralel^i.Ross.Kent
AM Bieygi** Aiiimglfid

i s i s v i c i D Hi«a» to Riat

Repairs
BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

Madison Avenue

• APPAREL*

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

AMF Ebonite

Milllrkid's Bag Boutique
BETTER BAOS

AT BETTER P R I M !

W LLAGE oARtRTHALF t URGE SIZES
18V4 W m¥s,,.U to 60

All Driswi, iportswtar, Rotui,
Lingerie, UndergermmtJ

ON IALBII

BIB GEORGE
WOMEN'S FASHIONS

•WMIaula a> Waf i l l Prlea*

••raD MARTIN SUITS.
(1 Plata Combination)

VANITY FROCKSSA LEE SHOPPE
Bruniwick Columblttf X

Accessories
(CASUALEVENINQ)
WALLETS•OLOVES

ACCESJORIE5
FREE SIFT WBAPPINO

5B1 Ut FOB YOUB PA^tllS AT
M i , OFPMCE, SUIINEIS

Inineton
379-«Sr79

Balli lieertly Driliea on Premises
ISfl RQI@II^ 11..Linden 4I#.3??7 f A

Linden Itere hgyrs 11 AM- TQ I P.M. =*Y
Nerth

TRUSSEL'S784̂ 786 Lyons Ave. 1181 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvlngton, N.J.

373.0321

y
(Opp. prineii cntyrsltt)
Irvlngton, 375-TOO7

Opta Dtiiy 11 M ••!•!. it to>.

nit.

Dally 'til 1 Sat. M iiM

our own itera CDarga ,

Town ihsps-IM Nertn Av*.,.BUiial!iiiFMTP.rking in Maw aaraea

PINBALL MACHINES
NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE

AND PROBLEM
SOLVING COURSE-MS

SPRINGFIELD FLORISTDAILY PHOTO &
IRVINOTON CAMURA

YOUR KODAK
GIFT CENTER

JUKE BOXES ifi
I3S0 & up M

SHOOTING GALLERIES

1043 Stuyvesant Ave
Union . 964-1733

Piewers For Ivery Occasion
Arnnaimtnti

ollfi , Pl.nl. ,
Ehrlitinti cor»»g«i

l DELIVER

Flowers & Plants
For All Occasions.

147g Clinton Ava., (rvingfgn

372 -7272
FOR

THE HOLIDAYS

OldCute-Salndf
Horf d'ocurvre*

Hallmark'! wtnMfwsrM at Mctlt
a n p i ^
•Illlenary, • I burnt, ctndl.i,

t ft CrMl M ft pMcll *.
u l i . W M a tfilii

AND FILM

H Maitar Chart• • Bank SSsWaWMMWjWMMMfflfflWS

SS-UNION CENTER CARD &
GIFT SHOP

« MAVB «V£
BAY CAKIS

• / " THI

SHIP'S CARPENTER SHOPGEM APPLIANCE
GIFT CO.. INC

QUAUTY GIFT ITEMS
fOR THE

SPORTSMAN
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

CHESTNUT TAVERNMasa to eraer «rom I1B.
Dry uusaggi, itlamli,
provolonoj,cnocoloto«,«tc

MARTI NO'S
(Homo st intarnatlenal

in

Featuring tn« Flntit Lin# of MALL-
Caffli .Counttr

,, Clart. fil«!»
NaytlMl Rwm Itimi,

ail Types of Storeas
TV Gamt-s & Slectrqnlc. Partsnailaurani h CKktali Leun

Italian ft Am.ricin Jp»ci«ltl»i
LyflCNtMl Dlnn.r, .fff M.SfinaaAya,

Vallilwr* 1T1-M7J:
UarsaMlactlenst

eryatai-Cnina-Larnpi
T«biai-Wall DMeritlsnt

ChanMltn I AEcalMrlaa
OUHTPRICIIJ

rMII T tf

TOP NAME BRANDS
MSChettButSt,
Union

MAITER CHARG1 f- VISA
O»e. ll-Dwe. JJ, opan (vary -

Irsm IS-*, (clesaa Sun.)
Gltti and Candy.

1021 Stu
Union

COLONIAL ROD ft GUN SHOP
. ni

Tuat.Ffl. M i sat.

WINES & LIQUORS

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
YARN BOUTIQUE

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
Complete Line Of

Yarn & Needlework
Blocking A Buttonhole*

1917MorritA».,Unlon
964-1336

Fortlie"NMher
& Home Baker

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
"Y«ar Round GUtt Center"

TRAVEL,
INC.

1172 Springfield Avenue
CCof, at Unurd AV».)

IRVINOTON 37S.1M81

And Anytime"
naWli»».tl9Mef».B
.Importtd- Domaitle

, nllvtrv Mnlea
340 Chestnut St,Union

SIS-IIJ?

2191 Morris A*e.,Unlon
686-1845
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTK>N, tODAYI-^686-7700

CLASSI HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
UENT

Vj HjljiWimtil-McnIWan.n * T " | H.lp V»nt«d Mtn t Wonitn 1 | Hrip W.nHv Men . Women 1 | H-p WinHd M.n . Womm 1 Emplo,mi

PLANT MAINTENANCE
Why commute when you can work locally,
Afternoon shift open for general maintenance
in metal fabrication plnnt. Electrical
experience desirable with good mechanical
aptitude. Growth opportunity position
offering full benefits plus profit shoring and
bonus.

Apply in person or call:
Diane

SS Winans Ave,, Cranford. 872-5200
Equal Qppry. Employer M-F.

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity lor
aggressive^ maie.femaie. Grouo_

CLERK/
r syBuroan weeXTy newspapers

In ynlen _ Esses counties.
Many company benefits, salary
Bius eommistion.

Call
Mr, MeKean

686-7700
for appt. H 13.17-1

AVON
WANT TO EARN EXTRA
MONEY BUT NIBO TO BE
HOME WH_N YOUR KIDS
ARE HOMBmiteome an
Avon Representative and do
both! Plesioie nours l i t you
sell during the hours that
suit you best. No experience
required. Call today lor
details;

Vailsburg, Irvinfiton, 375-
3100, Scotch plains, 447-1JS4,
Rahway, 4J4-3710. Linden,
4I4-DS4I. l l i iabeth 3J1-0544,
Union, iiiI-6964. Maplewoos,
731*300, Summit, 323-1453,

.;. „ BJ.j-i1.-l •

. SALARY—S125

37>i> HOUR WEEK
Leading maintenance f irm
seefes bright, personable
individual with good typing
skills and pleasant ehene
pfrfsngilfy to work in modern
office building in aowntown
Newark, Interesting duties,
l-xeeiienf' company paid
benefit*. Call;

6434063
BlTWtUN 10 AM jrifl 4 PM

K 1317

BANKING
TELLER

Part time Basis 11 A.M.-l P.M.
daily! at our Springfield office.
Per interview call Personnel,
411-9100, The "union Center
Naf'i, lank,

E(uaiOwty, Employer M F ,
_ _ _ . _ K 13-IM

BANKING
TitLER—PT, 3 days per week,
Men fit Thurs,, 11 A . M . to 4
CM-. Pri , 11 A.M.tol P.M. call
Penonnel. MI-MOO, The Union
Center NaH lank, Eaual oppty.
employer M-F, K 1J-17-1

BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
CLERK

Are you a morning person?
Mrs, are ? A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
for this entry level spet at
our aerKeiey Heights
QBerations Center,

PROOF OPERATOR
Experience preferred lor
this position «i our Berttelsy
Heights Operations Center,
Hours are 9:30 A,M,=4 P,M,

TELLERS
openinos at our westfieid
Ave. Branch in q]erk a, the
Summit area, Experience
preferred.

AM positions offer excellent
opportunity for growth i
advancement. We offer
attractive salaries-!, fine
benefits. Please call our
Personnel Oept, at 3774300,

CLERK TYPIST
Oood typing skills (40 W.P.M.).
Knowledge of general clerical S,
filing procedures.

VVe offer liberal company
Benefits. 37H hr, week, parKIng
& iunsh room facil it ies
provided.

Call Mrs. siectrfli for appt,

-^678-2100———L
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO
UO So, Harrison I t

B. Orange, N,J,
Equal Oppfy, Employer M-F
- ----- — R 1J17.1

Metal Fabrication
WORK LOCALLY AND ENJOY LIFE,

Welder-aluminum, Experienced only. Must
be knowledgeable and proficient in heliare
welding ,050 sheet, plate .and extrusion.

Brake Press Operator
Experienced only/'Must be able to set up and
operate brake to perform a variety of bending
operationi on thin gauge sheet stock, select
and install proper dies to produce shapes
specified in work sheets or indicated by the
drawings.

Punch Press Set Up and Operator
Experienced only. Must be able to set up
various size punch presses to perform a wide
Tange of punchlngl)perltroriTlronnob"order
folder including sketches and drawinp to
make parts,'

Several openings in process finishing on first,
second and third shifts.

These are growth opportunity positions
offering full benefits and profit sharing plus
bonus. Wages commensuratfi with
experience.

Call Diane for an appointment in Cranford
272-5200. An equal opportunity employer,

ti-14-1

SieRiTARY-RietPT.OId
suBstantlai firm. In new modern
quarters at UOrrlt short Hills
Ayes. Diversified, interesting
work vwith light stenO: Pull
benefits Phone, 37s 737).
_ _ _ _ — — _ H 12-17-1

SECURITY GUARDS
Full time, permanent. Night
shift available In KenllwOrth
area. Car s. = phone necessary.
Call for apef S45fi?}.

WILLS FARO©
GUARD SBRVICB5

3Si Main St., Me1uer.eii,._

10. ORANOE_.M8plewood
Elementary School iuhehreom
slats. 2 hrs. per day. Cell 76!-

am e>.t. ass. _ „,.„,„.,
STUDENTS NEEDED

Earn c« t r i cosh for the
Holidays Average Si to M per

Ihr Hours flenlSle, sales 8.
delivery, car a, phone nee. Call
for eppt. Mr, Marino, MB-W10,

fi 12-34 1

T lL IPHyNE (ALBS.Worir
from home, evenings, at your
convenience, Vesr,round work
wlfh good cornmisien; seme
telephone sales experience
reauirea For interview, call
Mr, Brumeii, » to i i t 4Si-77O0,
_ HAU-IM

CLERK TYPIST,
SR,

Billion-Dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey
c u r r e n t l y h a s
o p e n i n g s f o r
experienced typist
(40 words per
minute.
We offer an excellent
salary 4 benefit
pad

GUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

We currently seek gn
individual f@ work as a fyii
time 5#Curity efficer on s
rotating shift tssls. We
require a minimum of l
year's rec#nf security

perl#*.£# or tqulvalent
Ufary training. We effer a

high i f i r f ing salary, liberal
benefits and a plgaian)

King envir§nmtnT. And
ause of this, we are very
ctive abeyf eandldafes
ii^Ur-Ing gp iJ to our
noarqs. Apply
sennei Oept. 10

ta

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

s l j i , jersey St.
• ilzaeeth, H..I:

K 1; 17-1

PART TIME openings with ioeai
firm, over i i . (alary is.ei P.H.
For Befalls call Bet. I i P.M. 274-

K

PT RN
geriatrie I.ndrmsrypo

P.M..7 &,M , 3 nltes
Call 762-42JI,

week,

K 13171
PART TiME1 Sales help Wr
speeisity shoe, Apply in person
THB HAT BOX, 1004 Springfield
Avt., irvlngton. _ R y J ^

PERMANENT BOSItion, lui i
time clerk, typing required.
Benefits Apply to Color Labs,
1076 Springfield Ave., irvipgton.

Please apply any weeKday
?;30 A.M. to 11 A,M
K3Q P.M. to 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE

BANK OF NEW
JERSEY

WO Broad St
NEWARK, N.J,

First
NaflansU
State

Equal Oppty, Imployer

INSURANCE AOINCV.Union
County, Looking for an
amoifious sei-son with either
personal or commercial lines
underwriting experience. Salary
Open, Call Ai Fasirio. 754 0!!2,

1 — ST 12-17-1

JOBHUNTINQ*?
rnHELP

PHONE SALES
Must Be e«perlencefl to sell
advertising space In New Jersey
Fire f ighters Independent
Journal. High commission. Call
Don King, Is4iiOO, S 10 * P.M.

M13-171
HEALISTATISALlJ

Local resident needed to loin
leasing suburban realtor firm,
complete sales trcHning
provided Excellent earning
potential. Join ine professjonaii
in our Millburn office. Can Mr.
Degnan, 467,-3BB3,

THE OBGNAN CBMPANV
Millburn w Orange,Living'>ton
_ _ ™ — R 1.2-1M

RECEPTIONIST-
SWITCHBOARD

lsm« clerical duties, congenial
:_!" wrsonaiity, l y t f " «»P*Ift,i|mraer"H_LP'*rtNtib'^niBi )4Tio"'p"ftA" eV«iTwt~ii.r.V»I,

II following eaye. call 373-Jui, set, ? 1, 4 P.M. We
HA i M l a f e a n ggUa | eppty. employer

3S7 Springfield Ave,
Summit, N,J.

EaualOpptyErnpioyer M
•—mmmmlm,^m^ K U-1

BEZAUTICIAN
Part time, excerlencM, sorni
following i( pos5lBie.«71Mi or
4i i-0i4i;
- H 12.17,1

SAB DRIVERS WANTED
iRylNOTCN AREA

* man.
R IMM!

Equal Oppty, Employer
* _ _ _ _ _ — _ — « _ - _ R 12-17-1 *

I euiTOBiAN.fu i l time, 40 hour
I Week, fringe Benefits, Duties

include cleaning s. general
maintenance of building.
Contact director MiLLBURN
PUBLIC LIBRARY. J7410O6.

— R 12-17-1

CUSTODIAN
Wet a. dry mopping. Mon thru
Fri , , 7:)O A.M.- 2 P.M. Uniforms
supplied, meals provided Call
7634J4J.

CARPENTER
immediate Vacancy an sehoel

— — K 12.171
^apabie of driving

ruck with 14 tt, body. Must have
knowledge of Metro N j , at
least J year's experience
required. Apply 4?0 Hillside
Ave,, Hillside bet, 10-3 p M

R 12171
ORIVER-Shlpping _ receiving
person,. Experience .preferre.,^

.gyp?.n'rj
district Gustodlahmalnfenance
statf, Oeneral

^background T
preferrea, Solid past work
retord required. Attractive
working conditions, salary c
benefits. Contact Charl»»
Bauman, Assistant iupt,, union
county Regional H.S.. Dist. No.

. i , (41 Mountain- Ave.,
ipringfleid, N.j. 07011, Tele. 376-
6J80. An equal oppty.
affirmative action employer,

K 121M

CLERICAL
l-ocai aalry. seeking a bright
dependable Individual for
general dlverslfledi office duties.
Good with figures I i a pleasant
phone manner essential. Hr. a-
4;M P.M. Apply In person at, " 7

Division Ave,, Summit,

^— =r - - : • • - . - = - r - n — • . = • • —• ^ * . F • V 1 E I 1 V- U i

able to litt heavy equipment.
Immediate opening. Call for
«Ppt. f44.72|j.

1217O
Ukivtus

TRACTOR TRAILER
With at least 3 it%. experience.
Very fine Benefits, union shop,

1422710
M12-31-1

BRiVBRS-owner operators with
sen j , station wagon wanted,
Bart t ime, ful l t ime, high
earning potential. Apply in
person Bet. i s A.M.

INT6RSTATI COURIER*
SYSTEMS

Ifaf M»rrls Ave., UnlBft
• f t 1J.T7-1

KELLY GIRL
has a need for 3 good typists in
the Springfield area, for a perioa
ot at least ^ mertths. Can f§d#y,
211-fiDD.

— R 1J-14-1

KEYPUNDH
OPERATORS

Day Shift.
Full fc Part Time

"Keypunch operators needed
8:30 a.m.=5 p.m. and I p . n i . j
p.m. Oependafeie and
experienced only apply for
these positions. Equipment
used: IBM 129 and UNIVAC,
wi l l accept any similar
experience. Apply By
appointment only M4-3D3D,

. ext. 2f. An Equal Oppty.
Employer M-F,

" R 1217-1
LUNeH-yvAlTREII waiter, S
days. Smugglers cove, 59$
Morris Ave,, Springfield Call
FranK, 3743140.

K 12-17-1

"K:IM?;I"

BEeBPTIONilTTTPlST
Good telephone voice, fuM firrie,
hours could be fiesibie, call for
appt., 9JI-013J.

H i J - U I

TEMP
MIOHRATBS

PERM,
NO FEE

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARffiS

KEYPUNCH
Temperafy short & long
T e r m g s s i g n m t n i ?

Pay Day Every Friday

TEMP PERM
42? Chestnut %i,t un isn

964-7717
in Del Hay i i dg .

wo Speclalllq In people
' . K 1M7-1-

t,
Part

TRAINEE, MASON
CAHPeTER HBLPBR,
or full time. Steagy.

SROMA-Phone S331IM
R 1217.1

TV TlCMNIClAN.Bitperlencea
person for ro§d a, flela
eomeinafion lab. Stereo
experience useful- For
information call 913J6O0,

:—. M1S-17.1

KINDNESS KARE SERVICES
sffers Domestic help
BaeysJtflng Office nelp Home
Care for the sick and elderly 24
hour service Day 376 S513
Eve 313 W1S0

— ^ IR17SJ

M/»H seeHS part time position a
& Trainee title searcher, yrs
real estate experience and 2 yr
college degree wish fs werk in
Newark Hail of Records Csll
J'J 5 s i

— R 13 17 J
POLISH womin, i l seeking
part or tull time housekeeping
d ning work in Union
Mapip*veo3 or vicinity Monday
thru Friday Please call ftia D3Q4
OPt 7 P M 9 P M ask for

R 12 17 2
y home or
Business,

t t

Music initrydstB 11 Fw U\t For Si l l WinOd to Buy 17
OUITAf i LESSONS b f n i n n e n
ft, advance ltudenfs ReasonabJe
rates. Discount on music &
supplies Ron dealers 373 4432 &
37« 10U

. R 1 7 13

PIANO i OUITAH instri-ctlons
14 per lesson Ca l l M r
Csnteimo

375 2931
^ _ _ _ H 1 7 13

llBtnjctlDIH, MiK 14

TYPIHO D0N> In
your affiee. ,
professionals, college students
Fast neat, accurate IBM
Selectrlc ! typewriter
KeasonaBie fates. Call ahytlrne
753 5937

— R 12 21 1
T f t l i Y —BTrpertBHCgg——ttr
management sales Bkplng
s h i p p i n g c o l l e c t i o n s Rmt
c e i l e s e - r I g h t h a r t d m a n ,
efficient 3 i l 471S

K 13 17 5

Bmin.il OpportuniliiH 3
IRVINOTON-Must sell flue to
Illness SuB Shop k Italian Hot
Dog store. Busy corner. Factory
area. Call 37S.?7W, 7A.M.-J P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ . 1 13.J4J
MOON WALK RIDE, one man
operation. Work weekends Only
a, maKe J200 to MOO. Easily
transported in station vyagen.
Price M.OOu, Call 2M-0N3.
— — — _ _ _ — _ _ R 1J.J4)

JOIN TaOETMER SINOLES,
an aiterngtlve fo^the bar scene.
Meets l i t 1 j r d Tues, each mo ,
Sprlngburn Manor, union, Rt-
24. 8:30 PM, ages 23-41.

_ _ _ _ _ — , z U 31-i

Mrs, Paulini
Spirit Reader 1 Advisor, Tarot
Cards, Palms a gap Mind
Re a STnBT":" "AvSirr^~SS*T« I "
gatherlngs k Pvt. Readings,

By Appt., 241-5485
— r - Z 2-4J

S E L L I T for only M. Househoia
Items 1 furniture can Bring you
cash! A S-llne want Aa will
reach 10,000 fsmliies for only
S3.00 paid in advance at our
Union office; 1291 Sfuy. Ave, or
our irvlngton office: 22 Union
Ave,

— — — ™ Hft f f j ,

THIBAPIUTIC MASSAGE
•Y I X P H i l N C l D MASSAQE

TMEHAPIST. CALL POR
APPT,, 474-4137,

FREE VOCATIONAL
COUNSELING

If you're interested in
learning a trade, or in
continuing your education
through home study,
classroQm or a combination
of both methods In order to
qualify for a meaningful lob
or professional career let s
talk aBour if si no cost to
you

ft! |

PROFES'IONS
ACCREDITED SCHOOLi

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

(201) 964-3368)
— — — — R 14 14 i

OAt RANOE Caloric It In
white, excellent cand , spotless
throughout Reassnaole 9&4
4349
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 12 17

OENUIN6 M I N K HATS FOR
LADIES. CUSTOM MADE TO
ORDER, HBASONABLV
PRICED 315 63VS

• H 12 24
HEALTH FOODS We carry full
line natural feeds honay sHf
free S. sugarless foods nut
IRVINGTQN HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave , Irv
373 4B93 S U M M I T H E A L T H
FOOD STORE, 4V4 Splld, Ave.
Summit CR 7 2050
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R I f

HOWIE ft garsge Items,
clothing, furn., TV, tools,
windows, silverware, china,
gifts some of everything. Sat. Si
Sun , I A M 12 Noon. Free
cotfee a. donutj. Insiae, rain or
shine, SI Phillip PI., Irv,

- • K 12 1J

HUMMEL FIGURINE
Girl under Umbrella

Call 6B8 0?J0.

Bub i Mirine IS

SAILIOAT Jef I4, PiBerglas 14',
race equipped splnaker, Coed
contfltlon. Call 2JJ 0314
— • M 13-14-15

For Sale

AIR HOCKBY game, 7 ft,, like
new. Bought In March, too large
for our room. Best offer over
%m. 9i4-SI37, weekends or after 5
weekdays. ^ ^

H B — NEW, la sue, call bet, 4 _
I P.M. 374f4?3.

: _ _ R.lj-17
BIDS, (2! single, Hollywood
type witn .heaaeoaref, light
maple, 484-71 !7 after i P.M.

" - " " HA T-P
©EOROOM — iBT,—- 5—pes., 3
mirrors, bo» spring, very good
condition. Call 37,-»2J7,

MOVIN5 out ef state. House
sale. Something * e r everyone.
Dee, ts, gat., 9 to s, rain sale
Dee. 53, nm Pershlne Rd.,
union-

" - • — R 12-14

TPI IT . IXPIRIBNCED
WITH STINO SKILLS.
E X C E L L E N T S A L A R Y
Q C F I C I B U I L D i N O
MILLBURN.SPRlNQFiBLD
AREA. 447 2 | i j .

_ _ _ _ _ M 13-14-1

TYPIST
Msceiient typist for technical
center of infernatlbnal
;onsu!ting firm in South Orange

village, word processing skills
helpful. Liberal benefits. Salary
commensurate vyith exs. Call
Mrs. Oramm at 74314S0,

EQual oppty, mmpioyer.
• M ' I M M

TYPISTS

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC.
Qualified individual, wanted tor
general maintenance work-
electrical mechanic t, hydraulic
systems, Position also available
for sef-up mechanic a, machine
Operator,"Can Haug Die casting;
341-luW for interview.

DRIVER 4 AffiE
for aute parts warehouse iuy-
Wlie Auto parts, jo«l
Springfield Ave,, vauxhal).

R 12-17-1

-MBdicaHraflscriber
I Secretaries

work temporary full weeks'or a
few days a week at top rate.
Must have thorough knowledge
of medical terminology. Not an
ordinary, temp, personnel
service, work for Our exclusive
list of medical clients. Long j ,
short term assignments. Full
t ime benefits If eilglbi«
Heolster now for assignments,
starting Jan. 1979, Call 201.67 ,̂
6547,

. K 12 171

iTTBNTlON! Sell yourself !s
IQooo f l

yurself !s
IQ.ooo families with a low coif

DIRECTORY

CLERICAL PT
ipeciallied training In small
office;—Typtns;—rnimTTSfwrir.
skins reauirea, pAyCHBx INC.
Spfid, Call for appt,, miMQ.

— K 12141

CLERK
Governor Llvlngtten Regional
H.S.. •efk*lay Htlghta." Pull
time, 11 month pontlon. Dally
hrs. 1-4:15. Seed typing fkll l t
required, Attrastlv* benWiW.
salary J. working condition.
Contact Charlei BaUfnan, AMt,
Iupt., Union County Rtglansl
M.S. Dltf. Ha. 1, Uf'MgufMM
A Sprlnoflold. 07O81. Trie

j o f ious l OBBtv
e

sjof, iousl
Afflpmatlvs Astion employer

CLERK-TYPIST
5OIOJ office poiltion for g wide
variety of mucellaneouj duties,
some iteno skil l* requlmd.
lOonl petition If you ore enxloui
to return to the builnau world.
Located In BOKIle Park. Pu>
company benefit). Salary
commensurate with «!(B«rl«ie«,
Call J«.SJgO, Mf, 70 lor
•Bpointment,

R 1J.14-1

CLERK TYPIST
Diversified attic* Work requires
Mrten good with f Igurn, typing
(50-60 WPM), plcaiant
tBiephons volet, (MuMrial i a l «
tuperlenco helpful. Beneflu.
gosd ulary. Call Mr l , Caskey at

mtm.
INNBH-TITB

Sprlnu'Ield. N.J,- - - . - . R ii-14'1

CLERK TYPIST
Berkaiiy Federal Saving, hm
lmni(dlBt*_Minln« Wr a»n
Typlit, encelltnt t f -n ins
uitrv a. benellti. Call 4,7-9

K 12-17-1
• L E V I N MEMBER Summit
law f irm seeks experienced
organlied-Ieeretary-eapaBie-of-
hanallng varied duties under
pressure. Dictaphone and good
typing skills essential. Legal
experience and sfeno not

Call Mrs, Semme,

— — R 12.141

neeessary,-
277210b,

FACTORY TRAINEES

• STRAND1HS
• BUNCHBRS
• TONERS

2ND. Si JMD, JHIFTS ONLV

• 0VEHT1ME
• STEADY

• AU, BlNEPrrS
APPLY IN PlRSON

AT IHIPPINO DBPT,
9-11 iM A.M. ONLV

MUST HAVi
OWN TRANSPORTATION

NESOR ALLOY CORP.
Ut PaU«ICAV*,,W,CaldWII(.N,J

Equal oppty. employer » F .
R 11.17.1

NURSIS AIDE
Par t t ime aide for small
geriatric jn ! [ rmary in
Maplewood, 7 A-M,-3 p.iSft. every
other weekend. Call 742-4J4I.

K 12171
NURSES.RN, All Shifts, Full (,
part t ime. Residential facility
wi th skilled nursing unit. Call
AArs. Osrner, 743-0104-

.nA.12-14-1
OFFICE CLERK HHBDED, 2 to
3 yr5. taookKeeplng experience,
AAanual record keeping i fi l ing,
pleasant personality for
telephone reception s. customer
relations, LlBht yplng, dictation,
keyBOard, data emry. Hillside
location, Call M4-S409,

-—. — R 13171

.OPPO.RTUHITY-.to beeorne
A,P.P. computer Input terminal
operator, or experienced
operator may apply. Full t lmt,
paid holidays, vacation, pension
plan, hospltalliatlsn, Elizabeth
area, Must have ear. call for
Interview, Mrs, iolsky, 2l»32no
Position available after Jan. 1st,

k 13-17-1

Sandwich Maker
xperienegd only, 5 days, M.on,.

' r l , , 10ij0-2;30 P.M. Oooa
alary, 414 22M. - lyd's Rest.,,
jnlon,

_ — K 1S-17-1

work your own , hours, i meet
people, earn top salaries
qepending on your skii ig.
Register today. Never a fee.

=1 IN TEMPORARIES
A.-1 TBMPORARIES

1?»5 Morris Ave,, Union 9441301
. K lS-17-1

• ( R I T A R V

SONY
or Business products ,§aies
[flee located in union, N.j.,
liverslfled responsibi l i t ies
n c t u d i n g i n v o i c i n g ,
ranscribing arid some customer
phone service. Please call Mrs
Novak, 9444700. . • s '

— R 12-14-

I1CRITARY.Execut ive to
president of financial
institution Oreat co. Benefits,
Excellent starting, salary. Need
self starting individual.
Immediate opening. Dictaphone
and good typing skills a must.
Call Karen Petrin, 37JSI00 for

WANTgp someone to clean my
home, any day per week, need
references, Springfield area.
Please call after 7 P.M. 447-0513.

R IS IT I

W1O ITYL l iT
Experienced preferred, Must be
mature adult, ta i l 374-4903,

— — — K 12-14-1

YOU HAVB 2 HRI , A DAY?
Work from your home calling on
customers. Earn, S4 to S16 per
fit., use of car rtecessary. an-
0110,
• M12-!$. l

BLAST THOSE 1U6II

Mrs. Nancy 24S.9763 •
Psychic ReaoSri. Advisor '

avlse on all proBiems. All
ypes of readings. Consult
his gifted lady, Keniiworth,
>4,J,

. R 1-7.J

The smartest
place to start a diet.

or tia^5Sinv*i!jr itmfi

ĉ ll 201757-7677,

Line

B E D R O O M I B , walnut, triple
dresser. Bookcase headboard,
nife taPie, chestL Almost new.
Oak office desk, 76I-6MJ after «

_ — R 13-17

BIBLE PUZZLE CORNER, A
children's act ivi ty book by Ml l f
Hammer; )J pages provldej
an enjoyable pastime, enables
the boy or g i r l to unaerstana the
Hole by salving the var iety of
fun-fo-dg puzzles i . Suiizes. Sgnd
7? cent* to— BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, loio wealthy i t , .
Brand RaplHs, Mich. 4?so4,

• HA 5-3

K 12-17-17
JUK« BOXES M7S «. UP, AL1O
iu/v\PMR POOL, I1S0, .

Call 7HJ477,
™» _ _ _ R 12-17

LIGHTING f l x t u r i t , lamps,
shaaeSijsrfs a. repairs- Clocks,
gift Itemja. fireplace equip. Mme
flsiert. of Brand names st dJ.̂ c.
The Rooster's Coup, Rt. S9
LamBerfsiile, N.J, open 7 days .
»6?3?70uJ7
— — K M
MACHINB ITOLiN—must sell
supplies t, paper, cheap. Call
9444400.

. R-1217

MoyiNo to cgiif., furn,, arm
chairs, coffee tasie, washer,
dryer, dishware, rygs, 9JJ15M
or 4151142.

— R 1217
N I W mattress, twin or tuii-ijr,
IMa jed l l lo " jlunkjjeds-jyoo:;-

PLAT1J of all S0f»j, Calendar,
state a, eemmengrafive.
Reasonably prices. :oo]
Pleasant Pkwy,, Union, B«t, 1:30
A.M. • 13:30 P.M. ..phone 964.
751S,

. Rl-7
RBPRIOIRftTaR,20 ey, ft.,
side 6y sideMSO or best offer,
Wheeioarrow, 40 ft. ext. ladder,
shop vacuum cleaner, antique
hurricane lamps. 4J7.4I40,

; K 13-1j

IHIc-A-BRAc—gifts,
CBlleetaBies. ThLrs., Dee, 14,
Sun,, Dec. 17, MS Wyoming
Ave., Elizabeth,

— — — K-1S-17

I M & Found S
LOST.Contact Lenses In white
caie. Lost ih vie, of Howard
savings* Stuyvesant Ave,,
Irvinoton. Reward, SM0112,

R 11-17-4
LOiT.small brown long halrfd
puppy, half icrtnauzer,
"TBObV", male, Vic. Imlth
St., Newark, IM Reward, aw-
3f«,
— _ _ _ _ R H.174

CIMETERY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
Oethsemane Garden* Mausol-
eums, stuy. Av,, unjon4Bi4joui
Office: 1500 Sluy, Ave,, Union,

— : — — • K ' • •

CHILL CHASERS. Down vest*,
133,50, ski clothing, skis, boots,
bindings, skates. Hunting suit
(ISO), Consignments sf l l i
accepted for winter items.
Sports Swips, Inc., 17 No, 20fH
St., Kenilvaonn. 274 OiiO,
• K 13.17
BININO Room—5 pc, light
color wood, $300, (2) sandiewooa
rugs, approx, 13nli, iso ea, Call
411.0731.
_ _ _ _ _ _ K1S1J
DININS Room set, Oak, 11 pes,,
1, chandelier, mustsell, call 944.
M2J after 5 P.M.

R 1M7
SIT-

Tytarlni 11

l u c c e s s f u l M a t h e m a f 14s
Tutoring, modern & tradltionsl,
by a tenured certified teacher,
M.A, & Phi Beta KapPB. Phone

1 w,
TUTOR.ClRTiFIBD

EXPBRIENCED,
CAUL 471-4135
OR 992-7138,

1 13-lMl

DINING ROOM
mahogany-tabie, S leafs, pads, 4
chairs, 3 corner china clesets.
Baby carriage 6i7Sj41.
• — — — • ! .. - K 11.17
DRAPES, valances, nylon
curtains, red, 2 sets each 418-
1974, ( I P . M . or eves.

K T3-17
PLBA MARKBT.Qpen year
round, every Wed, Ital ian-
American club, inmarV k New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway. 7-4
P.M. MI-7IJ1,

. 1-7J
FUHNITUREtjenutKul office or
home office, (3) W K 30" walnut
desks, (3! exes, swivel chairs,
C3I side chairs, {)) desk floor

C l l J99S05 d 74a(IIJ

SIMMONS
HIDE-a-BEOS

Immed. delivery for
Xmas,

Starting at '333.
full size
ANGUS

FURNITURE CO.
CALL- 688-7733
Small delivery charge,

_ _ • - • • _ _ • _ _ _ _ • _ • K 1214 .

IKi BOOTS men's Munari bjue,
size ioirt-130. Ladies Raiehie,
gretn, t i n 4-tM, Call W W a

SOFA, green §4" long, Spanish)
style with wooden arms-ifi, kit
set, white Formica top j ,
wrought Iron, 4 chairs wyellow
Jjjafs |»s. Call after 6 P.M.

• — • R 13 14

ITACKINS wood cutws IJS,
ruBs.i lo each, small k i t tables,
chairs, ISO, misc. small items
baby things. 313-1103.

R ,

STEREO, Emermn, I track,
t i p * player with A M F M stereo
" " • " tuVntable, Asking i iaT BiR
487-411».

H13 17

STUDIO Couch, Herculen, olive
p l i d sl t lik SI

pc living room Mt l l vS , S Pc
Bedroom let 117i, 5 pt Kltcnen
set SM All new 34l »I74
^ — — — K T F

TRAVERSE Boat (Jl—Brass
130 in (. i3) 75 in , S3! pr glr i ' -
lc« skates Hyde szs J ft, 5^, 13
bridesmaid s dresses, worn
one, SI M i M g 374 1OS1

— * 12 17

TYPEWRITER Smith Corona
coronet Automatic 13 Electric
EsceHenf condition Asking
JIM Call 4tt 415a

— — - R 12-7

WALL UNIT Pecan with desk
compartment a, 4 doer storage
Base S125 originally S4J0 call
944 0495

R 1217
WROUGHT Iron dinette table,
4?vi x 47Vi a. 4 ehi l r i j . china
closet; 4 walnut chairs; sect,
couch; corner fable,' black chair
a, bench; 3 hanging fixtures;
call 4171054 weekends,

— - ^ = - - — K 1217
COUCH, oiack ieathtr chair,
Laws&n type chair, kitchen set.

drapes, etc. call 4I7J27I, from 9
A,M,-1 P.M.
— — — . — R 1214
tREAKFRONT-formis kit, set,
wrought iron din. set, 3
headboards (full r. king si,), to
sal, humidifier, easement air
eond., new lawn spreader. All
xeeil, eond, s i?]) ! ! .

Pets, Dap, Cits IS

CASH FOB SCRAP
Load yovr car. Cast Iron. 11 per
100 ix>\ newsprps , BO pei' loo
fbs (tied Bundles free of foreign
material!) No. 1 copper .44 cent*
per Ib Bras* 24 cents per IB.,
ra£i ,01 per i&, Lssd 4
Batteries we al»3 Buy comp,
print outs i i faB cards, Also
hsidle paper drives for sceuf
trssaps & civic assoc , A 6. P
PikPER STOCK CO, 48-J 4 io.
2Sin 5t , Irvlngton (Prices sub|,
to tnange) J74 1750

— — K i f 17

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Appliance Repairs 21 A

• XPERT REPAIRS—wojh.ra
dryindlthwasherssas-clKtrlc
ovens 4 ranges. All makii , 941-
Mil."
_ _ . K 12-J1-21A

Hreentnr ,7
CAPlpiNTRY.ALTERATIONS,
additions.

Boors. 371-1340.

residential
sa

K 1214 27

Child Cart 31

WILL BABYSIT.in my home for
working mother. Responsible S.
reliable, ceil, 944-5343,

K121431

RED CRAB P IT SHOP
1232 Springfield Ave , irv.

373l3fO
Master Charge.visa.American
Upress

— _ _ — - R t f 14
ADOPT swe-et ga| chgmp, gentle
nature, does tr icks, young
Elkhound mix. Spayed,
desperately needs home,
ANIMAL ALLiANCB, 4S4-023O
or ?3JSS24,

SO

SARPINTRY 1
IMPROVEMENTS

HA 1131-50
c » » P I N T « y , s e l l i n g s ,
painting, panelling, re( , room»,
cel lars, roo f ing . Kitchens t>
floors. No |ob too small or large,
Reas. 143J491.

R12-1716
ADORADLEi mixed puppies, *
weeks old, 2 females, 1 male,
perfect for Christmas, i l l eaeh-
3JJO94O

R 13.1714ALASKAN Maiamufs, adorable

wormed B. paper tralne3^*ljj-r

R 1M7-16
WEST HIOHLAND white
»rrlerr male, 7 mo», ols, AKC

r*g.. ail shots. Cost MOO, must
sacrifice S175. 341-7312

R-12-17-1S

Wanted ta BUT 17
LIONEL TRAINS

(MMBOIATECASM
Top prices paid. 4JI-J051

— : K-M-17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate iiocks, Slhgi*',
aeeumulafloni, eoilectren.,
Canada. Top pricn, WMon,

- - R t- f 17
TOP.AIM PAID

For Old Clocks And Pocket

W |
ND5SLLBOOK

321 PARK AVI. , PLPL
F'LJ50

Rf-f-17

BUY AND5SLLBOOKS
321 PARK AVI B

KM-17

PIANOS WANTEtJ
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"339-6500"
— _ _ _ _ M-T-F^l?

Old Lionel Trams
Bought 4Sefa

New Lionel TraltM sold at
olseount prices. 4JH7W

HA

M so
7W
HA

TV SETS WANTED
Forfabls, i l ick a. wnlts a, color,
Bayi Ml HSJ, evai. mtnt:'*

Orig.Recyciersserap Metal
MAX WEINiTEIN SONS

SINCE 1HQ
2424 Morris Ave , Union

Dally ( j . Sat 6,30 to JJ4I4 1334
l i t ! 17

• UVINB— COInt, Stamps,
Silver, Sold Scrap, Used
Jewelry, Diamonds, Pocket
Watches, Senior citizens 3 to 15

per cent extra Bonus Free buy

list Send stamped self

addressed envelope to 470 Union

Ave , irvlngton, 37s 5_ss
— R.12 3I1J

HOMg
Fullynsured, frceesf lmaies; call 417-

1791 ( Robert),

Rl-4-50
FOAM INSULATION PANELS

Buy f rom factory Do it yourself
2 ftxBff, reg. S3.3S Sale 11.49.
4fl i8ft, Reg, m i Sale 13,35,
Phone 374-3700. Eves, 334-3573.
— - - M-13-31-50

XMAS SPECIALS
i i l 4 l aaiuB^»l4lBga,_eool tnB_

Prepar. before 'he Baa weather
sets in. All home Improvements.
No lob too small. Call Mitch
Warner at 3W-1771.
— — — R 13-31-50

Odd Job? U.
CARPBNTKV _ ri
IMPROVEMlNTS.Fully
insured, free estimates! call M7-
17S1 (Robert),
— — — — — HA 13 31-44

Pilntini t Piptrhanting |g

Fredrick W. Eichardi
PAINTlNOSi PAPBRHANOINO

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED

Mi-iws union
7420749 MapleWOOd

— _ R t-f-S!
Roofing & Siding

BVERLASTROOFINQCO.
11 types roofing a. repairs—

eaders * gutfers. Free est,
eas, rates. All work guar,
uiiy insured, 4S70J4.,
— — I 13-31.71

Suw Rtmotil 81

INOW
I. commercial,-
C Robert).

Uesidentl^i
can 4iM7fi

General Services 94A

V.I.P, VINYL REPAIRIN. .
Furniture, Car Seats, Car Tops,
repalrea 5. recoloreg on your

K r s a r ' c " f r t t i

REAL ESTATE

HOUSM Far S d i

:ARPINTEHS.

HO5ELLE PARK
FIRST OFFERING

$49,900
Garden School location, 4 BR
Colonial plus finished rm on 3rd
fir , open psrch, LR, DR, mod
Hit w DW, must «H

Geo. PATON Assoc.
R L T R S , M T G S , INS

\ Chestnut St , Roselle Pk
241 B4B6

Z 13 17 94

Building Mlterlill u
DIITRI iUTOR-Mfg, wood
windows, doors, t r im ,
hardwire, Faell, open to gen.
Public at substl, savings, dally to
5 B.'m, lat to hoon. (i00) »'J-loM,
SBLRITE MILL WORK BLDG.

SUPPLY CORP,
i l l Rahway Ave,, union

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . K t.f.J4

Carpentrf

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs. carpentry,
panelling, filing, van interiors
All work guar, t fully ins, Joe

341.0343'
K tf.37

« B p t B « < O N v
All types eontr., additions,
repairs 4, remodeling. Alter, ins,
wm, p. Riviere, 6ii7JW,

Ktf27

Electric Repiirs

KILJON Eleet.-Lic. N6
fully insurea, no ioB i
|ob too small, 341-97S
fully insurea, ho .lojj.ips bis, no

h)\J7
ELECTRieAi,-ioo amp ier
on the average, 1 family home
1170. J.A.H, Electric 417 S43»,
— — — K.t-f-]7'

Eitttfttlyils

PERM, HAIR fSBMQVEB
ARLENEANTON

34 Millburn Ave,, Spfla, Near« w m
Entertainment 19

a. O B E E N W A L D
CARPBNTEB.CQNT'IIS.

Tawswr(i i<nBnian
puppet programs far all occ.
Clip a> Save Xmas special. 325-
'1S1. :

• K j;f._9

Ail lyfje repairs, remod'i'g.. Nit,'
perches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Free est, fully Ins. 6 i i ;
perches, enclosu
attics. Free est, •
3«4 Small ioBS

Ktf.37

FOBNITUHB POLISHINO
RepalrlnS, Antiques restored,
RellnishihS. Menry Ruff, call*

CARPENTER
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS

SMALL. JOI5
CALL TOMi 4I7-544J

: K f»
CARPENTRY 8. MANBV
VVORK-BeBUtlful kltcBins S,
baths. Doors I. windows
replaced. Free est, 6&7-JM1,
— — — • K 19-31-97

GARAGE . DOORS. Installed,
garage « t , , repairs 8, sery,,
eleefrle operators I, radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' i
OVERHBAD DOOR. 241.874?,

• - - . Htf47

FACTORY WORKERS
B«fier«r work " . for'
experUnced factory
WBrMn. Will tralfi far our

tarticular operation,
xc t l l cn l workino

eonaltlsnt.

K it-i
Talw Hlock in America. | Apply M

Buy. U.S. Savi ngs Bonds,

pencil Co.
Hi Ansuntaln Av»,, Spfia,
« _ - ^ _ m — > K 13-17-1

t, PART TIMB wiltlons
. . . . . for prs.u.flsn worl!,
Maehlne ihop *klil» regulrea,

• " - St., U •union,

OWNER OPEHATORS
Mm! nave tank experlenee, full
and part time work. Year round
work, Gooo pay. Please eat) Mf,

— — -J M 13-21.1
PART TiME.piyLL TIME,
Large OBfometrlc practice
nseds perionaBle individual tor
light secretarial work • typing,
l i t* iteno, telephone
sorreipondence, Olvsrslflea
dgt l . . . Must enioy dealing

. dir«»!y witn th« -pubiie.
Aelvancemenf potential for the
right person. College
Meiigrauri. prefrtTifl, Call 6r
lend resume to Dr. Donald
Mersh, 3013 Millburn Av»,,
MBPIevifOiSd. MUflJo.
^ . ' — — . R 12-IM
PART TIME EMPLO¥_B.to
supcvlse , operation of 0 o .
ournp. Hours in i A,M, to 9m
A.M.. Man, thru Fri. applleant
must have gooo1 references.
Please call Ron PossumantB st
m t m , irvlngtsii, N,J.-^

P.T. BOOICKEEPER
Hrs, ,a|usf*d to igit, for small
eenitructlsn firm, ?3iUM,

KlI
K 13-171

Carpel & Rup Zt
ST'U'B,
i e B B l

P i t , CARPET CLEANBilS.We
shampoo your earpets, then
follow with steam extraction IP
remove all residue giving you
truly complete slesnin.. call
now for ioeelsl Holiday rates!

FRBI BJTiMATJi. 74J»3S1,

1TEAUEX ,,*»BOFBS.IONAU
CarBet ciaanlng. Real, ratei.
FraTestlmatai. Call 4I7-9M9 or
W 4 - 1 I 4 1 , " _ • _ • • - • . •

Furnituw Repiirs

Home Improvement SO

HOME IMPROVEMENT
carpantry nddltlom, a l t i rat leni ,
dormen, alum, i id lna, roofint,
kit, romod.i . a. f i repioc. . . 944.
7T1J,

R "!•<•»
T H 1 PROFBSSiaNALS

K l f e h e n s , o a t h f o o m s ,
basements 8. attics. A l l types of
earoeMry, Alum, repiacefneni
s term fc awning winnows,
alum, porch enslosurei, fu l l y
insured. Call after 5 P.M.

J72*3iJ
R 11.11 -16

Al l Misanry. I teps, sldswalks,
waterproofing. Self employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO.

4176474 or 372-4O7t.

WINTER SPECIAt
LOW, LOW PRICES

alum, siding, roofs, 3739s,
. _ _ — '• — R 1 j l

n

GangcDoori

Home ImprmementJ SO

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
M7O88

aths, Klteften sab,, siding,
roofing, basements, exwnsliJn*,
darmers, masonry. SO yrt. »xp,
~ - ' iTS«l, Tf
General Home Repairs

All •nurotncy repair). Kit,
rtmadillng, •• carptntry, r«c.
roomi, Blumblng, tiling, »Hc.
Mwif cleaning. Rial, Brien, U
hf tMVrt t lilisnM
hf,

n ,

HOME IMPROVIMEN-rS ^
carpentry. hgndyworN, repair.,
ReaMna.le ratei. Call day or

• % WJ.J1If er fiUMt,

ROCK WOOL »FIOEROLAS
BLOWN INSULATION
HEAT CONTROL CO.

.R-13-31S4

Kit chin Cabinets

S3

CALL ME L4ST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, sell
empl, 8. Insurea, Work guar. A,
NUFRIO, 30yrs, e*p, ES 3-1J73,

Rtl4]

Mmidi & Storage 64-

BERBER1CK & SON
_werj_MpvBJ!J At iow_jo»i.
Fully Ins, Free Est. No [ob "tao
•mall, call 4I6-I37v and
compare our rates. PM 440,

" - " " " . _ — R t-f-44

Si
KITCHBNCABiNBrS "

laid & Installed. Old eablneti
resurfaced witn Formlei
Formica eeuntertops. A^iijf]

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly MBdlf-.".. iltchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt 23
SprlngflelB 37f 4070. " •

RESURPACe Veyr 'o f *
Cabln«t«-WITH Formica. New
Kltchani Inttailed, Satisfaction
guarn. Matt Igan Klfshen*. 14J.
Mi,

i
_ 5?

M. ASTONE LANDSCAPE .
tree servlc.. All type* (f t rM
work. SNOW PLOWINOi
tlreWOOd, 374 6814.

loins, finance CajBpinlB 60

Cluning Semlctt
IN H.MB SERVICB
elsanlng of any roemjf,
Fre* estimate, call
H4-1I41,

Eietifle Rcptin 3T

i.Ni, ELECT HIS
Resldentlsl 1 Camrnerelal
wlrjng, 3S-aS1« dayi. t v * i , 3!3>

I"1

—^- ^ ^ B iia
Impact Service Co.

R6PAIRSP0R

HOME 'gi&jg£35
— . — - R IMI-St

ANVANB*l.Lf!Ury\*
ALTURATIONSi REPAIRS

CBII14--.I41
v R I2-J1.M

NATIONWIBI INiULAflNS
FRU ESTIMATES

: INiUL
TIMAT
JRVBVPRi'BSUriVBVS

GALL JJl-tlU

LOANS • f PH6r?6
Seeond.arj'MSHjagBietns,

MOVING
Local 1 Long Distanee

l«ree Istlmates, Insured
(Keep U» moving

• and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

IMS vaimtVsH Ra,,onion
4HM4I PM 33S

— — H t t ^

KELLY MOVERS
Lorol a. Long Distance

Agent North American van
Lines, : The OENTLImsn
mover*, Ma-IMS. PM J l

R t f 44

MAjiiTICEOR»i,
304S Springfield Ave., Unlen

4?
R t-f-f^Q

MMStin

PRANK
ltn b l

PRANK .vMO yrs.
niparltne*', Step,brl« «- ifene
venierl-f lr .pl»c.«p«tloi ;
sdcdllont. Fully Inturcji, Fra«,
; , t im-m. i4iif4« tttes RNW

• li-jV-ij
ildiwBiiu, rniunry,

lUOllty work, r immt l i prltn.
uliv iniyrta. M, biutieh,
arlnflfllld, »MMf. „ ,J-4,.»4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMV MOVERS. INC,

Local &
LongDistancB
Don Albeqker, Mgr,

Union.N.J.

SH'UK t UINB MOVBR5
p«kine i . 4'orsge, Appllsnn

l . seee.- In pi#no moving
v mmi, M

rflovlns e n p
M-hour serv, m

o mong
, PM m

.GIBRALtAR MOVING CO,
perlenally supervised, in*.,
turn, paddtfl, bocal«- ttatswIM
Shart t r ip i to & iram. M.nr,
serv. Free eit. Fleno lpfE' l ' t t i ,
744-5700, 4MS1 341 6737. PM MBM M

UNI VIRIITV VAN UN11
"An Bducttefl Mevi" Loc

i t m iIsfii aiitann * _««§ • .
"Anytime." FrMelt, Agtfltl
imytHV»n>lnM. PUc m,

Moving i siofigi 64

RITTBNHOUl-
TRUCK 5BRVICB

ompt, courteous service
Call 341 j W I > W ^

dd Job,

Rubbish Eemoved
Ii aapi, turn,, wood B. merals
ken away- AHIcs, basm'ts s.

araaes cieanM, Rcas, rates
li-1713,

" K'f-44

RV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
carp., d e c , plum., repairs 8.
new Install. No job too small

i
K T-F 44

REMOVAL
ces

A.I RUBBISH RE
ilRviCB—Appliances,
urniture d rubBlsn removedf
ittic5, celiart, garages cleaned,-
eaaers «. gutter, cleaned.
•ea»enablB rates,. 74340M,

— : — - HA t f «

Pi in l im S, P«p«rhinglni 68

A, DAVIJ
(•aiming i. i paperhanglng.

Top quality work
Polite, personal service

i41iM3
— . - - - R 13-31 • • !

WALLPAPIRINO t. SANITA«
don# very rtessnaoly

for tree estimate.

Piintin j t Pip«rtnn jjnj SI

JipNEYKATZ „ ,
'ainflng, paperhanglng,
iasterlng, interior i i _e«erlpr.

Free estimates. 4JT717S
~ . —— R tf 41

DANi PAINTINO
INTE-RIORS. EXTERIOR.

REASONABLE BATES. FREE
EST. INSURED llf-#200.

Plum-Ing & Helling n
i ¥ ' iPLyM_.a ,HT8,

General Plumbing Contraster
^ . n . i , s l l R

.
Rt- f^ l

, J.jAMNIK
Ent.la. Int. Painting. decorBfing
5* paperhangine. Free Esti-
mates, iS7-62e8 or 417-441? any

' • I " ' " ' " - - - — RfMI
5UDUR0AN PAINTINO

_JNTeRigR&,iXT*RIOU,
Quality work
•t lower leu.

DUTCH Boy FAINTS
Call us last for free « t ,
i. LOWEST PRICBS

CALL J7f41(7. Of J7»3M»
RU^ l

' " — — ZTF-71

PLUMBINO (, HBATINO
Repairs,r»mo_eiina, violations,
lath rms.. Kits,, hot witer
lol ieri, steam «• not wafer
systems. Modern sewer
leaning, _Comm «,. res. Herb

w«.u..W;.

R e p a i r s , A l t u r a f l p n s ,
RemoaeiingT—Eleer'Sewer^i-
•raln Cleonlng, fully Inj.

WHY HOT
Decorate a room or j for a M i
gift. Arrange It now. Call

FRED RICHARDS
3S1548]
76207W

Fully
Int.

unlen,
Maplewood

• ft T - F - M

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality wer*. rMMftUil* prICM

FRANK'S PAisTINS. Free est.
int,41iit,§utters, leaders. Fully
Insured. Low price*, call after a

»7a47t4

,41
nsured. L
.m.»7a-4

S A D PAINTINO INC.
int. Ext,, maisr piasfering,
state a. city vlslatiens, sheet

1 texturing work. Fully

-BALMANN P.klNTINO
Residential, commsreial, n«af 4
reliable, can far free eitlmatti
u?mn after 4 PM,

Cltiieni" FMA werlt.
R T 8?26.

FALL
f a m i l y . 1 -1 famii

. SPECIALI
coat i3?5.3- %ai. t •

up, Roomi. hallways,
N «. up Alio trim

hallways,
Alio trim
ie wark!

tt

up, R
•fare! I N «. up. Al
wlnflow», leatfoie wark!
Carpentry, rooting,. Butters,
leaderi, Comm'i, retla'i. A
lhauit'l. Very r«s». Fully In"
Free 6.1. 174M. or 76J j j n
~ — R u-ii-«i
RELIABLE HOMB P A I N T I R I
• INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR :

Free est. Real, Ret . ,
Coll 373 4341 - - ' •

Oeeorafing, int. 5,

wkn
Rtlsi

PAINTINOAINTINO
interior Sewerler,.Trim work
Apartmenii, N s lob toe small.
•MWIS,

toe sm

R1IH

INTI!«IOR» .
Painting, leaaeri

INTEMIORsBXTERieR
Painting, Lead.fl, Outfer%ork
PC" ««im*tet, lniur.dj
Steven D«o, 1)J-3M1,

R M »

688-2728
ia.i-71

BOJA PLUMBER?

Call OERARD, No lob toe small
Reas«niib|e ratts, 34i44bf

License No, 4

Roolinj I Sldini

.1*71

•rsf

CREST RFG,,37A-0E7
3

Stsrn mndowi

We , Repair fliast a, <,,
inserii for Alum C'
yylnaBws §, Door.. Pi
• neloiur-i. We pick
.eliwr, MJ'iMy,

z'12-atjdA

Tile Work

JOHN

t m Slntitl

ALL PHAIBI OF TH_B

F R B EST,'Pu"l*Y
P , j E SIIRVICI1

F R _
COV-N ST,

T P , j | E

MI*

™ * ,« tol
warn gu«r,

» All

_«»1|7



iw Far Salt

Realtors
HORMA LEHRHOFF ALTMAH

"Everyone la special to us'."

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
SPRINGFIELD

S78-BW3

:tBLL IT tor only t>". Houtthold
iTitai !• (urnltur* can bring you

, c«*h| A 3 lint Want Ad will
_^r*«ch *0O00 fam1li*t for only I

»3 00 p«td In *dv*nc* at our
j „.„ Onion o«lc» 11*1 Stuy Avi or

our irvinoton attic* 22 union

HAIIH

HILLS1DB

< BUY ME!!
- N o r »choOl* It tramp , alum
" %ld«d Colonial typ* 3 6r t gsi

halt, m<xJ*ro kitchen. *enc*d (n
*• lot, d«t«chiO g*rag« vary low

u taxak VAw FHA ok to qualified
t>uyart

1 ' HAY BELL RLTRS 668 6000
— 7 12 17 96

] HOMft HUNTINQT misruled
.^••i 4n Monmoijth County? Send tor

FREE my It I page mogailrw
'Monmoutn County Horn*

Buyer* GultJf " 10Q i of latoit
pnoto llttlnQ* Area t b*tt and
latattvatu** all prka rangvk A
A. W Pub(lc«Tlom, 2517 Mwy 35
Manatquan N J 03/36

— — Z 12 17 W
IRVINGTON

ALUM. SIDED
colonial, 1 BRS O R , Kit , lVi

> batnt piu» axtrei MO • V A no
down FHA low down to qual

A C REALTY, Realtor t i l 3400
• — ~ Z 13 17 9*

~MILLBURN

- So. Mountain Estates
7 Rm Colonial, LR, DR.

~ Kitchen, BrtaMatt area. Den
""laiouiiad porch a fiRt, Rec

Rm , **i Dlockfrom So Mountain
' School J79.SO0 I n n J165J
"7£vt« altar J P M 1, wkand til

0
~ — Z13-17-M

"DC BAN COUNTY TOMS
RIVER-HOME HUNTING?
Year round. vacation,

.retirement. FREE magazine
< 'Ocean County Home. Buyer!
bulde," 100't of photollsllngi.

\Vrlte: A «. W Publication!, 3317
Hwy. 35. Manaiquan, N.J. 00734.

' — Z 13-17-94

"-JPRINOFIBLD

,ui NEW ON MARKET
v > Clean & attractive 3 bdrirt
- i r Colonial- Fireplace In living
.. . .rm., enclosed porch, rec. rm. &,

~, ,lav. In basement. Just lilted At
"* 474,900. Phone nowl

REML1NGER
- ' 'REALTOR
n3

374-331V
Z 11-17-96

FIXUPSP6CIAL
—a BR. Split, tin* area, needs
-3 extern! ve repairs. Shown to

qualified buyer* by appt, only.
- ftllRTUEMPFEL OSTERTAG

Realtor 4M04M
J-_ — Z

UNION
BARGAIN 2 FAMILY

~**4 rmi . , & bath each apt., mod
liltchens, 1 Bra., closed porch
Hot water heat. Priced for

--Immediate tale. Must sell. 150'»
C- Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200

UNION

EXCELLENT LISTING
Colonial type In Washington
Sense) area, w brick s. alum
siding IV] baths, ell itaam heat,
ig 1st, lew fast i . Call for »ppt
HAY BELL, Ui_fH8 6U tm

—- Z 12179a
UNION

HOLDDAY SPECIAL
Roomy Colonial Type wtrent
porch, 10 living «. dining roomi,
•at In kit, 3 BRi . nr KhMIs I,
trant. Hurry to make appt,
WAYBILL, RLTftf. ttl-MOO

— — ^ — Z1H7.il
UNION

IN ORCHARD PARK
BY OWNER

Center Htll Colonial, LR, w
FlreBiiee, DR., Kit,, J Bri. , lVi
Oathi, Porch, Alt. gar,, lower
I70's, Principal* only. By
appointment, M4-4744, 10 A.M.
to I P,,M, w
UNION

CHRISTMAS GOODIES
Towniey section Call to (nipect
th i i Immaculate Colonial
featuring larg# living room wirn
fireplace, formal dining room,
new telenet tat-In kltehm, J
T l f 5 Blarge (andiCapad lot. A holiday
treat far th* right buy«r. Mid
Wi,

FOUNTAIN REALTY GO.
Realtor M4-11M
—-—— — — Z 1M7-M
UNION

ATTRACTIViE
COLONIAL

L H , O R , mesa. Kit,, Dtn, i Bn,,
IV, Bafhi, w w carpclins.
Immac, sona, AsHIng IJo'i.
AC, REALTY, Realtor MI-lspo

UNION

NEW LISTING
Hew Bl l tv t l , rnother-dsught.r,
featuring f rmi , , 9 Batht, gai
heat. Far m e n information call.

AUTORINO REALTY
4M-4MO

z nun

mvlMBTON.) largi Reem«,
heat t, net water SUNIM.
incwlr. 4» Chester Av,

J IHM7

, - Lg. Sm. Apt.,
d . c o r . t . d ; near Butel (.
ihopplns, For Dee. i|t. SuBt.,
M4 Myrtle Av.. l i t Fl. rtar,

• — 1 «M7-tj>

nviNOTON 2 J JV. rnu. avail,
now a. In fufura. Located I f
Stuyvaiant Ave. You will tnley
living In thli U fa , conv.ol.ntly
leeaftd Bulldlns with tltyafar.
Perttet fer i lnslt w etouW*
oteupancy, Pheni today U A.M.

100

TIffi BERG AGENCY
WELL BUY YOUR
HOUffi FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
PAST SERVICE

CaU Larry Tynday
322-4800

- I IMMOQ

»oo«it Fin tint IB

UNIOH-piMunirm » » r t u
N,Y, bum. aentlernan, Bon-
MHakar, U1U*1 of u t B l t .
— 1 11-17-102

121
-Thursday, December 14, 19/8

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
'aver boofe price for cleen
suburb used cars. All m i U I I,
moo. Alto vintage e«rt" imm,
cam,Mr, C a r r j t i »22i, >al MOO*,
^ — mill)

JUNK CA»I 4, TRUCK*
WANTED
l i i to l lM

I H V I N O I O H - 5 roomi, 3nd
lisor, garage, I family house,
supply awn gat hut. Jan, ltt.
• laerly couple pfef. iy ̂ 023,

IBVINOTOH-Extre Ig. IVi rm,
apt,, h.,1 4 hot water, AC,
carpeting, partilng, SIM, Avail
Immaalttely, call lupt, for
aunt. mm*.

IB VINOTOH 5 rmt., Ind 11,, own
gas heat. Molur. bus, coupl*
only, NO p.1,. Rtply Clais, Box
•osa, Suburban puelithins c 0 .
12fl stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

I 1117.|7
IBVINOTON CUpperl.meaern 1
rm, apt,, heat 8. hat water

I IMJ-e?
IRVINOTON.] lovely roomi (oft
Stuyvesant Av«.), 2nd I I . , l]10
mo, mat i , not water tupp. NO
F I B . W359O4.

(•VIN9TON.S mod. rmi,, 1st
fl., I family, deadend ana, near
Wolf Estates, Hllltlde, tlU +
utllt- Writ* Class. Box 4M7,
subyrban publlthlng Co., m l
blUyVltant-AV«7r%Hlt9rr————
. — — — : — 11MM7

MOHmiTWP.MOBRUTOWN
1 3 1 » O R M »

Now toKIno •ppllcatloni. Fully
aeceratad, air sona,, all with
a.chs, wall ovens, pool, I.unary
facllltlai Iram IU7, Cenvenltni
N.V.C. But 4 tralnt, Fer appf.
call

53M631
— Z t-M7

ReSfMNMIiMl 103

IBLL IT for only I ) . Household
Ifemi (, furniture can Bring yew
Cash! A 3 line Want Ad will
reach to.ooo i . m m . , for only
•1,80 paid In •dvance at e t f
Union offlee: l i t l Styy, Aye. oi
our irvlngton offleei 13 union
Ave,
• ' — II HIM

UtID CARS WANTED Any
y«r, mrna.er moa#t, }pef satn,
M f S U Alll. Meters, l « .

" , — K-TP-tlt

Federal grants available
for local energy projects

Far Salt 1M

Seton Hall University
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSINO,
NOW A C e e p T I N O
LISTINGS FOR ROOMS,
APTS,, & HOMiS.
LANDLORDS &. PRIVATE
INDIVIDUALS _CALL

7«JfOO0 BXT. M4

• 1 1JI41M

GsfiaM, Sill gr Rint 104
U N I O N — P u t n a m House
Condominium— at I Points, 1
Dr., 1st floor, ws.OOO er b«st
offer. M l SM],
— — • Z-12-17-104

1I7B HONDA CL1K ASKINO
IMS. CAUL 7I?170;,

M 11 14 1 >

Mini Blm,Sfto.Mooi|B,ttc. U l '

1177 OKANBLLI Orandiporl
DiLum Moped, Drivtn only 700
mllei. Will sacrifice for IJM,
Just in time to m i M your ohild
happy for Chrlttmet, E«e,
cortd,, llde new, 7SJI144,
_ » . MU-1M31

IVY HILL L0
Call Mlewi

garage for rant,

— Z1M7-1M

GafttiWlfltH

Realtorstullaen

Apjrtmtnti For Rint 97
SBLtri tomtily U^Hmntheli
Items a. furniture can bring yeu
caihi A 3 lino want Ad will
reach 60.000 famlllet for only
13 00 paid In advance at eur
Union office! 1111 Stuy, Av«, or
our Irvlnflion oHIec n Union
Ave.

H A H *
- LANDLOBDS

w» can help you rtnt your
vacant apts, to desirable
tenants, screened by pre-
fesilonals at no cost to you.
Brolter-
TIMB REALTY JHMii

n

' SUBARU
BUYERS

We'll beat *nv deal-shop utl
Largatt selection at 4-Wheel
Drlv* veAUIea. In Hew Jersey I

,Huet> teltcilwi of uied car*.
IAll makes & models.

On premls* financing
c » » Now

Hillside Subaru
"' • 3 1 Hillside

904-5066

tANDLORDJ—NO fe#, nt
eawertlslno txpenta, » •
r»commena reliable », sereen*
t*nami. North R«oity,_«j mo*

— — 1 TTl7-?7

ELIIABBTH-775 No. BrMd I I ,
I Room Apt*, Sil l , Deluxe
Elevatae Blag. Weitmintter
araa, Convenlant fa N,Y,
f ransp. Call Mon.-Frl. 91 P .M.
67S-17M, Bally ••». 3U-S00J.

— — — Z Il-7.f7,
• LIlABBTH.WeMmlnster
Sectleni furnlshea •fficlency
apt., all utllliiss, i lto psr mo.,
slngie gantleman. Sec, & r«f,
JSJUJJ,

— 112-17-W

HILL5IDB UNION Line—M
modern rms., near transp Bus.
cpi, preferred. Avail, Jan. 1st.,
417-16M. •

HONDA.

NOW...FROM THE
No. 1 DEALER IN THI

EAST... HONDA
4 DOORS IN STOCK!

100
HONDAS
IN STOCK

ALL
MODELS,

HONDA CIVIC
j

PRICE '

Itandara laulB., Inch a cyl. Mw. bumper siurm. a spa,
ltd. Irani, finiM slats, caraM, trwrt dl.c. tM. feraKit, 1
ted. wlperi, weeriraln datk, ffwii whl. drive, M l Kit,
locklni (at Hi, man, ttaer, kill Ua4>, Hon. In Itsck, f r le i
Incluaat frelgM > Mtltrt prep, eiciudet la* a IKenia
f t Ma I l k with varHus tl

ROIIULE PAHK

Spacious
Apartments
In Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3% Bms,$3lO
5 Eras,- $360

Fgil dining roam, Itrgt
Kitchen that cm
Bctommooiti your awn
clothe* waiiier i aryer.
Biauflfully landieased
g«raan apti. Walk to all
Kneels fc train—13 minuta
• *pr«.s rid* te pann
Station, N.Y.C, Excellem
•happing cine by, Qyality
malnlenanca Miff oh
pramlMi

COLFAX MANOR
Colfai Ave, W..

AtBosellcAve.,W.
RosellePark

Res, Mgr.,245-7963
^^^m^^^^^Z U17*7

OABAOfi W4NTID In Union
erMlllburnareafer

telaom used car,
MJ-OajO Of g7»S7M.

— ^ — ^ ^ 11114107

Office fer Bint Ul

NQTIGiTO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
wanfea edl irenvempleyefl
covered by the Fair Labor
it inairts Act which applies
to tm^loynient In Inttrstafe
commerce, it thiy elltr list
than the legal minimum
wage 112.30 an hour), or fail
10 ' pay the applicant
evfrtlmi.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept Hals
Wanted ads that indicate a
preference etsta on t i *
from employers covered By
the Age Discrimination lh
Employment Act Coniect
the ynifea Siaits Labor
Department's local office
for mere information. The
address IS:

— t r n T i e a »t..a wm u t —
NewarK, N.J. orT.Hpnon«

t4S.]17tdrMII*ri.

Applications ore now available for
federally-funded granti to finance
small-scale, energy-related projects for
conservation, education or to provide
power, it was announced recently by
the New Jersey State Department of
Energy,

Under the Appropriate Technology
Small Granta Program which li geared
to meet local needs and skills, $1.6
million will be available to finance
projecta in New Jersey, New York and
the Virgin Islands.

The program, to be administered
jointly by the Federal Department of
Energy and the New Jersey DOE,
enables state and local governmental
units, small businesses, inventors,
innovators and local non-profit groups
to apply their skills to developing small
scak energy technologies that sup-

plement, complement or provide
alternatives to large scale energy
sources.

Application may be obtained from the
Office of Alternate Technology, New
Jersey State Department of Energy,
101 Commerce st., Newark, N.J, 07102,
Information is available either through
that office or the New Jersey Infor-
motion Line, Kean College in Union,
(800-4924242) and the U.S. Department
of Energy, 28 Federal Plaza, New York,
N.Y.

Proposals will be examined by a state
review panel and then forwarded to the
U.S. Department Of Energy where a
selection panel will make final
decisions. Proposals are due by Feb. 23,
Grants will be announced sometime in
May.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Dried

DOWN

1A1T ORANOI.Share space In
attractive law office suite on
Evergreen Place Including
reception room, ilbrBry-
conference roam and private
office. Call 678'1400.

iRVINOTON-Itore frent lOOsq,
ft. 107) Ituyyssant Ave,, opp.
stuyvetant village, heat d net
water iupplied, 697U94,

l lilMii

UNIQN-40WM0 sfl. ft,, paneled,
_isi_liB0fc_41UKytssii l^ A m -

location. Air cenaltlenetfr
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 617 J41S. fiM-S.
Mon.-Prl.

— z 11 Mill

ERRORS.
iemiilm
spile of

gFstea g g u s .
IF YOUR
ERROR

i

h p p t n 1
fleri* f§ ^#

HAS AN
plfBii cdll

sj¥, syBufBin
Corp. connol &«

e fsf tfreri etTif
publicition

S^7?00
corrections

A word about...

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper aceepfi no
responsibility for publishing
advertisements which do
not comply with town
ordinances that control
private sales from homes, it
Is the reseonsifilllty of the
person placing the "Per
Sale" «a to comply with

l

• Additlerf
ally

IB —«jpter
H " - the End

of Time"
U Antonym

of forgive
t'« Anagram

ofUve
14 Sea: F T .
15 Musical

perception
n Glaciate
U "Down under'

bird
JS Drunk
11 Level-

wreck: var
a Greek

litter

g
- ! * a into—-•

the ground
y

4 Frenelic
state

5 Contented
I French

Mason
7 Black and

blue.

Holiday
schedule

. bete noire
iSeott

heroine
IB Judge'i

chamber
II Church

court
20 Challenge

tz Sicilian
city

U Biblical
weed

17 Amorous
» Greek

goddess
ailbUeal

mountain
11 Run

J3 Neckwear
M JOfUe
IS Greek

enchantress
BlurrowlnB

beast
42 Be mis-

taken
44I11U.

rainated

Offlci SpKi lot Rint 111

Office In C l . rk ,
professional suite,

full service 1 parking
available. M l - M M . '

R O i l L L E — a o »q, ft. of sesona
floor office space in Dullness
center, very reasonable ™m.
1771277.

— — 1 12-171U

Stem tor Rent .114

UNIONS Room apt., pee, Ut
oseupaney. No pefs. No small
emidren, MOO Me. + ytll.
Broker, M l l f l < ,

I 1117B7
UNIoN- i rm. apt,, 2 laths. 2
Br»,, garage, supply own
utlllilei. J Pfs arfa, avail. Jan.
1st. IJ20 mo. plus 1 mo. teeunty.
pus, cpi. preferrtfl. Call «M-

:

UNION-Pree ream 8, Board In
•xenanse fer chiia care, i school
age ehllaren. Ideal for ir.
Cltlien, Call after* M l all day
v/ktna, H??m,

— —— 11J.17.»7
UNION < Rm, Apt,, 2nd FL, heat
& not wa«er supplied, Jan lsi.
«UjfS7 all flay Sun,, after 6 PM

VAILSBURS-] rm. apt,,IlM h 4
rm. apt,, 1271, All Mil), supp, + 1

" mo, see. No pets, J7J-710(.
— _ 11217.97
VAIL5BURO <Upp.r).l BR
Apt., elevator bltfg,, «iicellent
location to snapping a,
transportation. Available
immediately. Can J7JI7O.
• — — • Z ll-17-?7
VAIUiBURBSUpp)—SVi rm.
i n . , avail, Jan. 1st, Rant MM +
sMgrlty, supply own utll. 74J-
W 1

VAILSBURO (UPPKRl-iS ™ ,
apt!, heat li hot water furnished.
Adult*.only. 37JM11, ̂

U N O L O R O J - N o fee, no
advertlilng expens*. We
recommend reilBbft«. screened
tenants. North Realty. M4-S4M,

^— I 1217.87

( I L L IT « r only I I . Housensld
Items s. furniture can bring you
ctshl A Jilne Want Ad will
reach M.ooo famllln for only
J3.00 paid in advanet at our
Union offlee: Hfl stuy, Ave, or
our irvlngton office: K Union
Ave,

—t- •HAt.f.ft
Corporate Heloeallen Firm
needs rental! ail areas, all sliei.
short term or long term. N« fe«.
Call weaNdsyi »•», M*.l«*,

— - ~ 1 l.iJ.ft

IRV1NQTON.408 w . ft., W3
ituyvesant Ave, . (opp.
Stuyvesant Village). iultaBle
offices or rttall. Heat t> hot

lldp., Sill, tUrt, UtM IIS

• U I L P I N S opprtm. 1000 Sq. It..
sultagls for sarsse or usrage,
let 2JX1M ft,, fenced In. Csli MJ-

AUTOMOTIVE

AuiomobllBlorSjI.

SBLLIHO YOUR CART
A 4llne ad costs only 15 80 io
reach 80,000 famllicti Aas must
Be paid In advance at our Union
office; l i f t Stuyvesant Ave.

.....OTOtS-or our ifvington offitet j i
union Ave. 07111 by Tues. neon.
^ — ^ — HAf-f-lM

EXECUTIVE CARS
'75 to '77 models at wholesale
prices. Call fer Aefalls,
CUSTOAnUBASfJ, 6S7-7406,
—— : H = — r—.. . ,. . .M,t-f
1U I MulHng-6 cyl. auto., radio,
heater. I tr«cK, spare 2I» block,
vinyl top, console, air shscKs*
good tires, new Brakes c front
end. Asking 1450. Call 4M-4M2,
_ — ! HA 112*11*

l l t l CHBVRQLBT Custom
impaia, P i , P B . Auto., awy i ,
iSMS ml., I22J or best offer. 371-

^2: ™_ M 11.17124
I f7 i PORD Pinto, a dr.,
runabout, R s. H, a track, very
clean, new snows, 47,6@0 mi,
S7H, 312-MuJ.

»— M-1M7-1U
1171 Merc Mentefa Brougham.
M i 2 Dr., « eyl., 3J7 auto, AM-
PM 1 Track itereo, P B . P S ,
Air, Rear defog.,: 14,000 rnf, S4I0

, as l i , J7J-4OT7.

WIDOW, retired teekt 3VS or i
roomi, reaionrtia, near trinsp,
irvlngton er unl»n pfeftrred
Wrlf* , C la t i , Box
Suburbsn Publ ihlno
Stuyveiant Aye,, Unlen,

tllftH

Tilt prlyt
Inil C«r

Eviryeni It
Trylni to Copy

ALSO
1979 Btttli Ooimrtlbltt * Solrroooi

* Daihtrt • lutis • Oampmobllti

Ltrgt Stesk ef Dtmenitfitai'i ft Und

WE WILL BEAT ANY BOrAFIDE DEAL

I»7I MERCURY /vianferay.
Excellent eond, keeks & runs
like new. PS, PB, AC, KM, J72
MM.

- — M 12171M
1t»J C H R V J U B R New ¥erk*r, 4
dr., A-e, AMFM stereo, whit*
lldtwali snow tires, * ! •« , deer
locks, ««,000 mllei , •xeell,
appearance. Single swner,ifipfc-till I7MM1. . . . . .„. ,„.
I t n FORD Mustang cany,, 1
ownif, garage kept,, * cyl,, I
•peed, coniole on flesr, new
tires, eicct!. cond. Inside a. gut,
Best offer, J 7 i i u i ,
— " i ' ^ AS 1217 124

INTIRNATIONAL
'tW^CLIANj—tOW-

OOOB RUBBER.

^ 2

Getting
a new
lamp ?

a Plowed
field

.norm..
B City of

Manasseh
a Ethiopian

city
MM,D.*SDrg,
17 Pronoun
ttTree
40 Thrice: Hit,
41 Collection

of laws
43Uteniry

nymphet
4i Done with
46 College

in Michigan
47 Sunder
48 "The Big

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Mil.

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

12

14

IB

2 1 •

24

/<

^ 7

41

_ „ ,

3 D

3 6

4~5

Ob

* ] »

to

'A

b

1

i i

„_
-j

21

U>

JO

- • _

State Museum opens
doffs, houses display

—The—Bdoeatten—depart.,
ment of the Mentclair Art
Museum Is scheduling a
series of programs for
children during the
Christmas holiday week.
with a puppet show
featured as the final
program.

On Tuesday. Deo, 28,
there will be a paper-
making demonstt'ation by
a r t i s t C a t h e r i n e
Hemenway. On Thursday,
Dee. 28, a selection of
short films will be ihown
in the museum's
American Indian Gallery.
Both programs are open to
the public. Admission is

On Wednesday, Dec, 27,
a holiday party and paper
workshop for children and'
grandchildren of mem-
bers will be given.
Advance registration for
the workshop is requested.
Children under seven
must b« accompanied by
an adult.

On Saturday, Doc, 30,
the Nifty Puppete«rs, a
professional puppet
company, will present
"Nifty Bits," a variety
ihow; "The Crowded

- House," a European folk
comedy, and "Straniera
in ttus NiRht," * per-
lormanee In ultraviolet
light.

Disc & 1
Data
BY MILT HAMMER

Pick of the LPS..I
BEUEVK IN YOU: by
Mel Tiilis (MCA=23W).

Mel Tiilis, the Country
M u s i c A s s o c i a t i o n
Entf riainer of the Year, ir.
n consummate jwrformer,
an artist who can makr
people laugh and weep and
sing, a man who translates
experience into song. He
writes, records, tours,
heads his own musu'
publishing company, is n
gentleman farmer and
makes dozens of ap-
pearances on TV, radio
and in film

Timing, in Mnl's
opinion, is the most ini
portant aspect of show
business. "My firqi hiji
break was filling in for
another artist on a Duke of
Paducah Show, I jus'
happened to be there a;

Webb Pierce opened
another door when he
recorded-'Mel's "I 'm
Tired" some 18 years agn
Since then, more than tw>
doien major music
awards have been given tn
Mel for his outstanding
contributions in song. H*.*
has written nearly l,0do
songs. i

MOST OFTEN ASKEl,)
QUESTIONS OP MEf,
TILLIS AND HIS GIVEN
ANSWERS: '•

DO YOU REALLY
STUTTER? "Yes, I do."

WHEN DID YOU
BEGIN STUTTEIllSG?

TOYOTA iT., •

condiiianT' e«» *»••

t .ff l V O U I W A O I N ,
••enimmni iaition", »«tn,
4,OQO mini, mint condition,wfii, m,i tirm. ctii ffij'M

HOLIDAY
SPEOUL

FIAT
128 2 DR.
Pranf Drlv*

-.339500
+ ti» ft H«. Mw

NEMETH BROS. M C
111 Clinton Am.

Irthiltoo 399-7700

DATSUN BUYERS
W.'ll bill any DatJUn BUI.
Ihop uil All modili
avahabl.. Lirgnt i.l.ctlon
ef ntw a ui«l I t In N«w
Jifitvl Big ••vlnt) on •)»
LtMgvtri modtli. On
rramlia rintnclng
Ml) M—-Now

THI BIG "A"
Mi Rl. l i HlitlMI

9441700

If you think that dolla
and dolls' houses are just
"toys for children," a visit
to the New Jersey State
Museum will probably
change your mind.
Approximately 70 dolls
and 20 dolls' houses being
exhibited there through
Feb. 4 can only be
described as "something
else,'1

The ~ Bolls in the
exhibition, some more
than 150 years old, are
made from wood, papier-
mache, china, bisque,
paper, wax and cloth. The
largest is three.and-a.half-
foot Phyllis, an early 20th
Century German bisque
creation lent by the
Children's Museum of
Boston; the smallest is
less-than-an-lneh frozen
Charlotte, also early 20th
CeiiluryrlGIlt by-a-pr
collector.

In between are assort*
ment of conventional
dolls; ethnic dolls,

NOT MINE
"Does this package

belong to you?" the
postman aiked. "The
name is completely
obliterated,"

"Couldn't tie mine,"
replied the housewife.

m e c h a n i c a l d o l l s ,
beautifully costumed dolls
and even a 19th Century
doll hand-carved from a
bedpost.

The dolls' houses are
similarly diversified.
Some are small-scale,
turn-of-the-century com-
mercial productions by
companies like Bliss,
Converse, McLoughlln

' and Stirm & Lyon, Others
are one-of-a-kind hand-
made masterpieces.

Among the latter are the
small-scale Brick House of
the 1860s and the Arnold
House of the lS20s, both
lent by the Newark
Museum, and the 19th
Century Rosencranti
House lent by the Ho-Ho-

Kus Friends .of the Her-
mitage.

There are Victorian
houses, a 1940s New
Jersey farm and in
imaginative turn-gf-the-
century townhouse con-
structed in a kitchen
cabinet.

Interesting "not quite"
dolls' houses in the
exhibition include a
•German castle, a-British..
grocery store and a
Pullman car,

A number of the houses
are authentically fur-
nished and decorated.
Visitors to the exhibition
will also find a selection of

. doll-size furniture,
•The State Museum, a

division of the N.J,

after I caught malaria,
when I was about three. I
had a friend, LeRoy
English, who stuttered
and I honestly don1' know
whether I started stut-
tering from being around
LeRoy so much or from
malaria .. I think it's a bit
of both. My mother was
busy with us kids and
whatever and when I'd
call for her when I was in
bed, if she didn't answer
or didn't come right in 1
guess I repeated it, 'M-M
Mother1.1 It worked. So 1
thought that was itie rtghi
way lo talVt,"

WHY DON'T Yui;
_ STUTTER WHEN YOU

SING? "I think it's the
beat, the rhythm and a!s<j
the identity. When I'm ir
front of the microphone )
become Mel Tiilis The
Singer—almost like being
another person—and thai
person doein't stutter, AD
people who stutter or
stammer can sing. By that
I mean, they will not
repeat themselves when
they're singing. It's even

speech pathologlsts,"

Department of Education^
is open from 9 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. Monday through
Friday and from i to 3
p.m. weekends and most
holidays. Admission Is
free.

uiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiintliiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiuiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiifiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii^

OPEH sunmvs
LAY A WAY

NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

ONLY I I DAYS
TIL CHRISTMAS

MOMBi
BICYCLES. ACCESSORIES
UAROI IT • I C Y C L 1

DIAU1H IN THI WORLD
Miun iNvnn«T. ovin f000 BICfCUS M MOCK

ARONT—On luMsy. Pee. 10,
IWi, Ronald of MSI Stechff
Ave., Union, N.J,, beloved Jen ol
David ana; Joan Ivsrion Aront,
BfBlhar 0* Alien and Richard
Aront, gfanasen of Mri . EMllaa
Maurtr. Tht funaral w i i
eenduetss from Tht MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMI,
IMS Morrli Ave., union, en
wednoidoy Tht Funaral Mail
a« i t , Michatl't Churcn. Union,

BRANDT —SoBhlt, of ill
Wlnlhrop Rd, union, N . J ,
MiovtS wift ol tn. lait (mil,
dtveftd ffistntr ol G«oru«

""" Smith, Mri,
gtn and Sjnil _

ifindt, iliftf of-t»o Doriis Inf
Mfi . P>r»d«Mllltr, •lisiurvlvtd
By two Qr.noctiliar.n and thrtt
srMI-grtnachlldrch. Funarai
w i t eenducftd from Th*
MC CRACK1N FUNURAL
HOMi, IMS MorrH Ay«,, Union,
en Tytidiy, Punaral M»ia ••
Nely Iplrl! Church, Union,
p'tilNIT—Pitriek, sf RsMilt,
on D K ^ l f r l , bfleytd.huMind

DMfnty, fiif"hrithir^rMri:
ih HfS
ifiW

HOMi; l4i"'"lV"lieW«~Avin
"__."":. w iitupii*, B«, i.

•nit to it, jo»»ph'i R.C.
: \ Reullti whtrt t

FyntPK AAIII wi i ofltna,
Infirmtni Qitt of Htivin
etmttffy, Ninovtr,
BIITH-enii iurfl iy, D.c,»,
Itri, Maria •„ of I Dlfklnisn

«!M
fun

Cecelia Musta of Mapliwaod,
l a w a r a Uanaosca of
Kgansagrg, fond i l i fsf §f Mary
Tirene of" South Orange, John
CaBOrltio of West Orange,
Thomai Caorlct ef Qronge ana
Halph CSBOrilie ef Ortnsaa
HIM). Calif., also |urvly»d a, U
grangehilaran and fix great-
grandchiidren. Fynsral JffOm
Tht RAYMOND FUNENAL
CENTER, M l SandfOfd AVt.
tvallsBurg), en Saturday.
Funari l M a l i n i l at St.
JOitBh'l Chureh. Inftrmtnt St,
John'i Ctmattry,

MAUBB— Raymond M. at
BiMmfltld Avthui, Vareni, en

Dae, «, If li, b.lov.d hyibl
ol MiFSlrif (McMorrow),
aivstid litKir of Patrick J.
D o tth f M
l l f l lr n Hagan, il io iurvlv«d iy

_ jrandchlld. Funaral irom

" ill*, on ." "

Uint, Livlnoiton, N.J., b,lov,
wilt ef tht Fata Jullui, d.vott
mstnir of Waitir J. sittit, in

I, I* ffli
on .WMn«idiV.""*Sttrmtn»
Hollywood Mimorlil Park. ,

n Thursday, D«e. 7,
UMbiy).,,»t»N

•rillworthi .
JPl, Ann (Jubty
I!., ntnllwepfl

lov.d wift el tht li lt
tffi, atvatf ! | r

I N N .

€ffSTCOft5T

btlovtd win ef tht lift Nlehelit

jlhniinl¥fflrte^WWe. ISSi!
Jojn4choU, Mri, Ann Murray
and Mri. Llno» Compara. ,nt ir
el Michael Jubay and Mri.

M M PFM MOW SAi
9 A.M. (. f M, SUNDAY

pnilTF 99 IIKK U U I t L l : UN
686-6800

§*fWIN" PVNtUAC
• • 'JOOMorrl) Aw,, UnTSn,
-*1W". The Pyntrti M m

Itnitl'l Cfiuren, ' 'Unlen.
LANOOiC*-Pllom.n« Inn
Caporuto). ei Btit Onhn,
Mtevta wht et Iht lit* join
LtndOK* Ir,, dtvetM mottwr M
John L.ndoKt Jr. of Oranui.
Oaorg. Landoica at hsntt.

Mautr and Mri, j l l n Lom.lo,
daar grandien of Mra, Chrlitlna
Mautr, atir naifbrotrnr of
William Miutr ma Mi i i j in i t
Mtyar, mp orothtr sf jonn
flttehar, . Mri , Randy
st«mch«ck, M n . landy
MeBsnald. M m DtBBit
Lomtlo «nd Mri , Dawn
Summir, Puntm urvleii w in
conduct.d at Tnt lULklVAN
PUNBRAL HOMI, IM I .
Iteeng Avt., Remit., on
Itturdty. Die, I, Inttrmtnf

if, Otrfruet Ctmtttry,
colonla.

MiOALl—On "riday, Bts, I,
i«7l, John A,, of MM Florida
Avt,, Built, Montana, formerly
of Hlililda, Btigvte ittn.r ef
John R, and JeMph P, Migali,
and Mri, Reitmtry DtPaiayt,
nwntw or Frank Nsfara, Tftt
• - f i i itrvlea w i i Kali at Tha

ACKIN PUNIRAk
, IHSMfrrll Avt,, Union,

enTytiiiy. imtrmanf Neudalt
Gtmttiry, ulndtn.

MONION-On lunaiy, Die. ,10,
mi, lltanor loavtnport), el
Union, N.J., otlovtd wlf. ef tM
lift Wilttr T, Mtnltn, Ilittr M
Mn, Merit fturHt. Tnt
funtral i t rv l t t Mat
htle tt Tht MC CHACK1N.
PUNIRAk HOMI, l i n Marrll
Avi., unlen en wmmraiv,
initrrntnt Oractland Mtmerltl
Pirn,.tttnllwortf,, ' - - - -

MOf«no-on wtantMay, Otc.
t, n» l . Jehn, ftFrntfi* i»

btlovad nulbind el the I
PPMi Blllana, (t¥<_: . . .
jehn Meff i , M P I , Mildred
KtBhart and Mra. JoAnn NutoW,
brothtr ef Mri, Miry Cuihlng
IMMf t . MirMftf Iratlrif, alia
•urvlvtd by (tint grtndchlldrtn.
Tht funtral Hrvlcel wart held
it Tnt MC CRACKIN
PUNBRAt HOMI, 1W0 Merrlt
Avt., union, en Friday.
Inttrmtnt Hollywood Ct met try.

POLICASTRS—On Sunday,
Dee 1Q, 19?S. Antftofiy sf 183 Leo
Pi., Union, N.J,. ^on of Mrs, '
£!sf i (FFsneei) ana the iaie
j s m i i PQlieaitfo, BroTher o*
jonn. FuneFsi was conducted
from THE M C C B A C S i N

• F U N i R A L HOME, ISM Morris
»»!„ union on WeSnesaay. The
Funeral M d i i at I t . Michael's
Church, Union. intermtnT ;
Meunt QMyif Cemetery. ;

Sf ALANOA — On Sunday. Dee.
10, )?71, Aursilo, Ol 171 Csrr
Ave,, KBgnsburg, N.J.. uncle ef
Mrs. Joiephlne Noes and Mrs, •
Mary Ryvolo. Thf furlsfoi yya» '
sonaueteB from T M '

_McC"PiA C rLEJ!L_J?. UN I HA k
H O M I , 1500 Morr's Avt,, Union
en Wadnaiaay. Tna Funtral
M a l i , at Holy IBlrlt Church,
Unlan, Inttrmtnf i t . JaaBBh'S
Ctmtttry, Ktypfrt,

S an Tutidev,
Dte, 5, Louilt of irvingten,
dtvottd mothtr at BarBara
KHvitt. daar l i i t t r si ThtoaorS'
ioineiki ana Rudsiph SeinaiKi, •
Rtlatlvti and trltndi aflendtd
rna'fumral frsrn Tht I D W A R B '
P," LAiKSVVSKI PUNIRAL
HOMI, IMI Clinton Avt., tssvt
Sinlord Av«. Irvlna'on, on
Thyniiy, Ptc, 7, Thtnst to Sf,
Sttniilaul cnurtn wn«r« a
Pyntral Mail W I I ollprod
innrm.nt Holy. 3»pulchro
Ctmttary,
ITOHR—NlkoltUt, on Die, I) af '
irylngion, tnlov.d nyittand of
eiiiaiifh InttLiub), tralhtr of,
Altr.d H. Itethr of Naw.
Provld«nc«, ThMaart O. itehp •
ef union, Mn. H i l t Mutatrnar,
ef Unlan, n.ntiv.i, fri«nd» t, •
mtrnMri of fh> Loyal Ord.r ef •
tht MOOH I rvlnoton ar. Kindly
invlt.d to itt.nd th» funtrtl
from tht FUNERAL HOMI OF
JAMii P, CAPrSMf fc ION,.1

•«UyeniAvt±Uer,ef Park PI,!'1
Irvlnaton on Frlaiy, Ooc.mbor '
VI, IMhet t» If, Ptul'i tht
Apolll. Church twhtrt • mi l l
will b. off.rod fer hli loyl, J
Inltrnunt Hollywood Mtmerlal •
P r k FrlMU m«y c l l %* and
I n l t u n ywood t e r l
Park, F r l M U m«y, call %<* a
*.» p , M , T h u f i , " ' " - - •

l
nd

-
WACHOW
etc, 4,
LH

qi—on wtdntiday,
i f l l i Anni <n«t
Mlevia il «) tnt.... lift

•MMr at

c, 4, i f l l i Anni <n«t
Lom.Hanl, Mlevia wilt «) tnt
iitt prink) davotad motntr of
Larrilnt nAlnts, ffuf ilittr of
Miry P«t-I. h.latlv.i i
(flina t t d d ' h f

P « . h
attandid tht f u T
h I0WAMD P,

I U N I R A t

tht
ini

funtfiT-
D P

Miry
(flinai a t n
Irom tht I 0 W D ,
LAiKOWIKI F U N I R A t
HOMI, 14BI Clinton Av«., iMvi
MNfera , Ays,, irylnateh, erf
Saturday, thtnc, to. iaerta ,
Htti-f ef J tmi ehureh>'*!
irvinaion,fort mii i . inttrmtnt
Ottt ef Httvtn Ctmtitry,

1
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The Health Care
d 13 minute slide-

rvsentation showing
'it the reasons

I ising health care

iu'ltnung presen-
a'e available

1 tie Bitie Cross

PALSY POSTER CHILD—Six-ytar-old Brldgfttt Betts
will appear on-air during the 2Bth annual Holiday
Star Telethon for Cerebral Palsy along svith children
from the North Jersey oi"M cerebral paliy schools.
Beginning at 10 p.m. Dec. 30 on Channel 9, the
telethon will air this year network-wide for the first
*ime, featuring 20 continuous hours of celebrity
perforrnanos emanating from Las Vegas,
Hollywood and New York with special New jers«y
n.alr presentations.

\ ommunity Services
speakers' bureau:

—"Cost Containment,"
j look at how the Plans
>. rive to hold down costs of
hospital and medical

htlp.
—"Medicare • Comple-

mentary Coverage," a
•-lide presentat ion
detail ing Medicare
(.overage and the ways
supplementary health
insurance provides ad-
ditional benefits.

These booklets and
printed materials are also
available in small
quantities, free of charge
from the Community
Service Office: Food and
Fitness; The Alcoholic
American; Helpful Things
to Know About Your

Scouts
of star show

StHtimOHKRtH tHltWWHWtm

KELLY JR.
ClRCUSo

n
SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA

WEST ORANGE, NJ
DEC. 22 AT 7:00PM &

DEC. 23 AT 2:00, 4:30 4 7:00
Aftt $S 05 ADULTS AND S3 00 CHILDREN UNDER 12 TICKETS

NOW AT THE BOX OFFICE, ALLTlCKETRQN OUTLETS MAIL
5 1 * SEND CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEV ORDER TO THE CAPITOL
EAHR 326 MONROE STREET, FASSIAC 07055
r< INFORMATION CALL 201 778 2111

HAMILTON

• . / *>•»*.*•••%•

Everything
Liquor
Store

HAMILTON
WINES ft UQUOR

State to begin
work to test
writing skills

Now Jersey's Deportment of
Education i» beginning work on a basic
%vriting skills test, says slate Board of
Education member Bob Wolfenbarger,
who was named to a committee to
develop the test.

Work on the new statewide basic
writing test will get under way
following the first meeting of the
department's writing skills committee
today in Princeton.

Most committee members are
writing to instructors or ad-
ministrators. Wolfenbargcr is a former
newspaper reporter who is a public
relations manager living in Summit,

The tpmmittee will first work on
d e v o 1 o ping " m e a s u r a b l e ' '
specifications for a ninth grade writing
test to be given within a few years.
Ultimately, basic writing testj are
expected to be added to tests in reading
and mathematics now given to
students in elementary and secondary
schools under the state's minimum
basic skills testing program.

State director named
for federal program

r y , bays
Wolfenbarger because, "No one pan
take comfort in knowing that sub-
stantial numbers of students have
difficulty in writing the English

It."

Health Plans; Twelve
Ways to Stretch Your
Health Care Dollar; Help
Yourself: The Heimlich
Maneuver: Immunization
Guide: Childhood: Pre-

"Although it's fashionable to look for
reasons," he added, "suffice it to &ay
that many students cannot now write
well—If at all—and that we must do
something about a problem that is
caused by many factori,"

Margaret M. Geffken has been ap-
pointed New Jersey director for ac-
tion's federal volunteer programs,
according to Senator Harrison A.
Williams and Nestor Llamas, action
Region II director, Williams heads Ute
Committee on Human Resources which
has jurisdiction over many Action
programs,

Geffken will manage and dispense a
federal budget in excess of $2 million in
grant money through the state. That
money is matched by local and com-
munity funds of more than 1750.000 in

' support of social services and volunteer
activities. She will head a staff of four
working in Trenton.

Action in New Jersey sponsors 17
county-wide Retired Senior Volunteer-
Programs <RSVP) with ?,29l volun-
teers, three foster grandparent projects
of 425 volunteers, a senior companion
program in Jersey City of 67 volun-
tecrs, and 109 Vista volunteers assigned
to 17 different poverty projects,

Dickens play given
added performance

The Office of Community Services at
Kean College Is offering an additional
performance of "A Christmas Carol"
on Dec. 23 at 3 p.m., in KMU'I WilWns
Theatre on the I U M campus. The
regularly scheduled perfMrnsnees at 11
a.m. and I p.m. have be«n sold out.

Information about tickets for the
added performance can be obtained by
calling 527-2813.

Geffken holda a mailer's degree from
the University of North Carolina In
administration and gerontology. She
formerly worked In Newark Day Center
and was director of the Staten Island
Senior Center at the time Project
Serve, ihe prototype for RSVP, was
initiated in 1966. Geffken entered
federal service as the Older Americans
Program coordinator for Retion II,
which covers New Jersey, New York,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands,

More information on ACTION'S
volunteer programs is available from
the organization at Broad Street Bank
Building, 143 East State st,, Trenton,
N.J. 08608, (609) 989-2243, '

PBA opposed
to smoking ban

The New Jer«ey Patrolmen1!
Benevolent Association have an-
nounced its "sh-OBg opposition" to
proposed regulations restricting
smoking in public places. The PBA'i
membership comprises 22,000 of the
27,000 police officers In the state,

"Police departments, already
seriously undermanned throughout
New Jersey, have much more im-
portant duties then trying to carry out
an unenforceable, unpopular law,"
Prank Glneai, president of the PBA,
declared. "It's far more urgent for the
police to be patroUng their beata and
fighting crime than taking up their time
with violations of an ordinance that's
nothing more than a minor nuisance to
comparatively few people.

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

hH-7J FRASKUN PL., SUMMIT, UO1) l i

i rvices, and tips on how Admission Testing

Mind About Your Body;
Nutrition Recipe Booklet;
Stress; and Drug Abuse—
The Chemical Copout.

Any of these materials,
may be obtained by
writing to the Blue Shield
Public Information Of-
fice or th« Blue Cms
Community Service Office
at 33 Washington st,,
Newark, 07102,

EditorBQuoLeBook [ A D | T H E Y

t OPEN TONIGHT?
You're always

believing ahead of
your-evjde.net;—What—
was the evidence I
could write a poem? I
just believed it. The
most creative thing
in us is to believe.,,.

Robert Frost
Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Befl

SBUi. S A i V t eia toys witn a
iVanl Ad. Call 6B* 77QQ, B»ily »
so 1,00.

Give Her A
Gift Of Time

171, yellow
»twl Back,
Brown Bial,
ma i - fe i l l i eryt t«|
adjustable bracelet.

ADDITIONAL
STORE HOURS
i»t., ate
)9 AM to? PM

sun., Dee. 24th
10 AM to J Pfirt

A 75-minute program
tailored to help Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts and
Camp Fire Girls iatlsfy
aiironemy requirements
will be offered again this
winter by the New Jersey
S t a t e M u s e u m
Planetarium in Trenton.

It will be presented
initially at 11 a.m.
Saturday, Jan, 80, and
repeated at the same time
on Saturday, Jan. 21, and
Saturday, Feb. 4,

Admission will be 50
.., jje,ntg,L_ ,.and._, advance

registration la necessary.

In fo rma t ion and
registration forms are
available at the
planetarium office or by
phoning (BOB) 292-6333
Monday through Friday,

PAINTBR*. ATTINTIONI
isl l yourttiif '0 30,000
families ^ith a low,cost ;

Want Ad, Call M 7700.

The Largest Photographie Spooialty Store In Union County

Union Camera Exchange
BELL & HpWELL

Purchase any Slide Cube™ System II
Projector and you can own a

PROJECTION
SCREEN

FOR ONLY
30 x 40 tripod tor
brilliant '•life-size
pictures

["••RQils-gp-easilyfor-
compact storage
Manufacturers suggested
retail price s-| gss

$250

K<onica
TCAUTOBEPl-BX

NEW!

COMPACT,

LIGHTWEIGHT,

AUTO/MAN UAL

35mm SLR

•219"
Wfflim ft batteries b strap

with SOrtm 1/1.7 Hetinon Lini

Canon
31210?!

Microphone @M i£

The sound
alternati
• Fast Canon 3:1 zoom lens lor top optical
versatility including h/lacro mode

• Exclusive Canon ALC (Aulo L«vel Control)
gives the ultimate in natural sound

• Sensitive, accurate XL filming m«ehanism
tor indoor filming without movi« lights

• Complete vtawiinfler information for the
utmoit ease in handling

• Traditional Canon quality for years
of fine performance

•249"
wfflim &
batteries

Get the Minolta Pocket Autopak 450E.
The camera that says yes to all kinds
Of p ictures." [Joi_g Hennlng, the Magic Showman

• Fully automatic, • Built-in stop-action pop-out elec-
tronic flSih • Built-in lens tor close-ups
at 19 inches • Full-information
extra-bright viewfindsr • Quality

""ReSKKofrtrnS"

• 6 9 "
w/fflm 6 batteries

with built-in(pop-up' flash
You've nevar seen anything
like the Konica EF-P! I t 'gives
35mm print quality with
instant-load ease — at'the
price of a 110! And 'the lent
alone Is worth the price ' , , ,

•B4 M wl f l lm6b i t tanBs

PUSH,
PULL,

SNAP.

It's the New
Argus

Mini-Paimatic 2
with Built-in
Strobe Now!

THE NEW
AUTOMATIC

NIKON Fp

WITH LATEST 50mm ffi
AI-NIKKOR LINS

•448" Bteckbody

VMtar 283

•89'

"System"
Auto Electronic
Flash

~' IBS _ .
wftatnnn

Most popular Vivitar "system"
Botomatic electronic flash

• Accepts system accessories for
creative flash photography

• Tilting flajh head for ioft bounce-lighting
• Refnovabls sensor for remote sensing capability
• Thyrirtor circuitry for eonservinfl battery

power and faster recycling
• Oioice of four automatic setting* for

depth of field control

CHINON
WHISPER

MOVIE
PROJECTOR!

SH-H-H-H-H-H.
CHINOWS

WHISPER
DUAL 8 SILENT
PROjICTOR IS
ULTRA QUIET.
LOADED WITH

FEATURES,
AUTOMATIC

Visa*Mastercharge

2321 R7 22 WESTBOUND UNION 964-5050
(Next To Arnold Bskalei)

Man, thwThura, 0a.m. to 9p.m. PrU SSif. $a.m. to 10p,m, 24 hour service available

UNION CAMERA

2009 MORRIS AVE.
(N*xt Door To Bank)

UNION • 688-6573
• Free Parking In Rear
• Open Mon. & FrL Evw

• Open Every Nlt« Til Christmas SV^TEM 600

mtmtwm




